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N l  ^M i u <:r
POOLE QUALIFIES FOR
BRITISH EMPIRE GAMES
K E L O W N A  S P R IN T E R  P L A C E S  SE C O N D  IN  F U R L O N G  
A N D  T H IR D  IN  C E N T U R Y  D A S H  A T  
H A M IL T O N  T R IA L S
Hack cast tlicy arc calling Kelowna's 
Allan Huolc the “OkaiiaKOii I'.xprcss.'’
T he stalwart youth from Hrilish Col- 
umhia’s fertile fruit KfowiiiK area 
Kavc the effete eastern track experts  
somctliiii)j; of a snri'rise when he eap- 
turccl tlie preliininarv and semi-final 
heats in the eentiiry. dash and took  
thiril t’laee in the final. Hut they 
were not (|nite so snrinised when, lat­
er, ill the final of the 220, he almost  
broke the tape in the lea<l of the field. 
H e finished just a foot hehind Hilt 
Christie, of 'I'oronto, and eiiH'hed a 
place on the Canadian team LToine: to 
the ICinpire Games at I.oiulon.
Allan I’oole was the oidv sprinter 
out of the west to qualify he makimj; 
thing's exeeediiiKly interesting for the 
eastern runners at the I''.nipirc trials 
at Hamilton on l‘'riday and .Saturday. 
T his  Orchard City boy whom Andy  
Lytle, former sports editor of the VCan- 
couver Sun and now a inemher of 
the staff of the Toronto Star, describ­
e s  as runninii' like a buddinur Percy  
W illiams, made the fastest time in 
the fifth heat of all the trial heats in 
the century, and vyith I'rank Dale, of 
Montreal, led all the field in the sem i­
finals. In the final, he was just nosed  
out by Bill Christie, of Toronto. \yho 
also won the furlonp;. and Hert I’ear- 
son, the Hamilton sensation. .And af­
ter coasting home second in the sem i­
finals of the 220, the Kelowna flash 
almost finished first in the fitial of this 
event, being only inches behind Christ­
ie in the brilliant dash to the tape. It 
is notable that Pearson finished sixth  
and last in this race!
Describing the final of the century, 
Lytle says: “ I \yas right at the finish­
ing tape and 1 know a thing or two. 
T h e  judges all had their eves on Pear­
son. Poole was running in lane one. 
furthest from them. I ’ll believe to niv  
dying day that he broke the tape first
BRITISH PLAN 
HUGE INCREASE 
IN AIR FORCE
Five Hundred Machines T o  B e Added  
W ithin Next Four Years— Equal 
T o  41 N ew  Squadrons
L ytle  goes  on to say; “. . . I can tell 
you that the eastern old bovs think he 
(P o o le )  is the most promising sprint­
er they have seen in a long time and so 
d o  I . . . P oole is as green as the grass  
in Stanley Park. 'He doesn’t know  
how  to get set yet or how to get out 
o f  his holes,’ starter Duke McGarry  
told, me. ‘hut he ' has the pounding  
strength of a voting lion and he is as 
keenly  on edge as a newlxMiooed raz­
or.’
“Bobby Roliinson expects I’oole to  
return from the Empire (lames one of  
the heroes of the Games hours, 'riiev 
likened him to Ralph Metcalfe. . D o n ’t 
forget that this Kelowna hoy is an 
Okanagan peach in the m.iking. H e  
merely needs to ripen and this summer  
in England may put tlie hloom on 
him.”
Five British Columbia track and held 
athletes and one swimmer have won  
for them selves places on Canada’s 19.34 
Empire Games team and arc making  
preparations to leave for England, to ­
morrow (Friday). T hey are;
Allan P oole— Sensational young K e­
lowna spr'.’iter, who came third in the 
iOO yards and second in the 220.
Bob  D ixon— Vancouver^ star, who  
w on  the javelin throw.
Bob Water.s— N ew  W estm inster  lad, 
but Vancouver policeman, w ho captur­
ed  the discus throw Friday, and came  
second in the 16-lb. hammer
L O N D O N  July 19.— British plans 
for a huge expansion of tlie Royal Air 
Force were ontlined in the H ouse of 
Commons today by Rl. Mon. Stanley  
Baldwin, who declared that the Force  
would lie increased hv forty-one new  
s(|uadrons, or about live hundred ma­
chines, spread over the next four years.
Mr. Baldwin prefaced liis declara­
tion with the statement; “I'.ver since 
the war, successive governments of this 
country have actively pursued a policy 
of international disarmament. In ef­
forts to further this policy hv example 
as well as hy precept, we have reduced 
our own armaments to a dangerously  
low level in the hope that others would  
follow our lead, hiit the disarmament 
negotiations have been draw n out long­
er than any one anticipated. The_ g o v ­
ernment policy remains one of inter­
national disarmament and we have by 
no means abandoned the hope of reach­
ing som e limitation. W e are even now  
making fresh efforts to break the vir­
tual deadlock that exists  at Geneva 
Unfortunately, however, particularly in 
view of past experience, we cannob 
count on an early result and. in view of 
commitmeiits under the covenant of 
the League of Nations and the Locarno  
treaty, many sym ptom s of unrest in 
Europe and elsewhere and the failure 
of other governments to follow our exr 
ample by comparable reductions, we  
have felt for som e time that the time  
has com e when the possibility of keep­
ing our armaments at their present low  
level must be reconsidered.”
T U R K E Y  A G R E E S  T O
E N Q U I R Y  I N T O  S H O O T I N G
ANGOR.A. Turkev,. Julv 19.— The  
Turkish government todav accepted  
“in principle” the British suggestion  
that the fatal shooting of the British 
naval surgeon, Lieut. J. \V. Robinson, 
on Saturda.v hy Turkish soldiers, be in­
vestigated by a joint Anglo-Turkish  
commission,
PREVAILING 
PRICES ON 
PRODUCE
Values Fixed For Bartlett And Clapp’s 
Favourite Pears And Other Prices  
Revised
The following prices, effective on  
Monday. Jtdy 16th, have been set by  
the OkanaRan Stabilization Board:
:cona m e lu iu uiiiiuiici. j Pears— Bartlett: hanev, $2; Cee
Toe Addison— Victoria 440 and '880 Grade, $1.7,'i; Clapp’s i'avouritc: Fan-
Star, w ho placed fourth in the <|uarter 
mile, and' well up in the half mile on  
Saturday.
Joe H aley— Young Trail seminarian, 
w h o captured the high jump champion­
ship of (Canada on Saturday, outdis­
tancing all competitors with a leap of 
6 feet, J4 pf an inch.
Bob H ooper— V'ancouver swimmer,  
w h o placed third in the 200 yards free­
sty le  swim.
T hese  names included in the official 
selections mean that more than half 
o f  the B.. C. contingent of ten athletes 
. Iiave made the team. T w o  other British  
Columbians, Lillian Palmer and Mar­
garet Bell. both of Vancouver, had 
previously n.iade the girls* team.
T h e  Canadian track team of tw enty-  
nine men and nineteen w om en, led hy  
M. M. (B ob by) Robinson, will sail on  
Friday U om  Montreal on the D uchess  
o f York. T he  Empire Games open on  
A ugust 3rd.
S A N  F R A N C IS C O  S T R I K E
L I K E L Y  T O  C O L L A P S E
S A N  FR.ANCrSCO. Julv 19— The  
wheels of business in San h'rancisco’.s 
metropolitan area moved again today  
under the relaxing brakes of the g en ­
eral strike. Under pressure from the 
federal, state and city governments, the 
general walk-out gave indications of
collapsing rapidly. The strike '“.strat­
eg y ” com mittee announced that a vote  
would he taken at Oakland tonight on  
a proposal to end the strike.
\
C A N A D I A N  W O M A N  K I L L E D  
ON E N G L I S H  R A I L W A Y  L I N E
W O K I N G . England. Julv 1 9 — The  
mutilated body of Mrs. Biggar, 58. 
Canadian-horn wife, of Dr. H., P. Big- 
gar. Chief Archivist of Canada, was  
found o n ' the tracks of the Southern  
Railway "near Bourne Bridge, at W or-  
plesdon, today. It is believed that she 
had been walking in .her sleon n- t i--- 
struck by a train. She was.well known  
in EnglisTr~ancl~Canadian socictv.
cy. $1.50; Cee Grade, $1.25, 
Crab-apples— Transcendent, Fancy, 75 
cents. , '
Apricots—No. 1. in four basket crat­
es, tiered, $1: No. 2, jumble pack, in 
suitcases. 65c; ll-c|uart baskets. 75c; 
6-quart baskets, 40c.
Peaches—No. 1, $1; No. 2. 85c.
P lums— Climax plums: No. 1, four- 
baskets. $1,25: No. 2. suitcases, 90c. 
P e a c h  plums; No. 1. four-baskets, $1; 
No. 2, suitcases, 75c.
V egetables
Peppers. lOc; eg g  plant. 10c: green 
tomatoes, jicar box. $1: field tomatoes, 
Vancouver only, open.
T he  following prices were set on 
Thursday last: Turnips (Sw ede). $50 
ton; silverskins, peach hox,^ $1.25.
Prices effective from Friday last; 
field tomatoes. 4-basket crates, $1.60; 
lugs, $2; cucumbers, 40c.
A Stabilization Board circular re­
ceived on Tuesday lists a downward  
revision of prices on vegetables, effec­
tive from date of issue of the circular, 
July 16th, as follows:
Celery: 20s and 30s. washed, 5)4c;  
40s aiid 50.s washed, 5c; cals, 4-)4c; for 
Vancouver only, open.
Field tomatoes: four-basket crates, 
$1.05; lugs, $1.40; green tomatoes, pear 
boxes, 90c.
Cucumbers. 32c; turnips (Sw ede),  
$35; corn, per dozen, 30c.
Prices Effective T oday  .
At a meeting o f  the Stabilization 
Board held in Kelowna on Wednesday  
night, the following prices, effective to ­
day. were set by the committee:
Apples— Duchess, Household, 65c 
box.
P e a c e s —Earlv varieties. No. 1. 75c; 
No. 2. 60c;
Peach Plums— No. 1. 75c; No. 2, 50c.
Setni-Ripe Tom atoes— 4-basket crat­
es, 90c; lugs. $1.25.
Green Tomatoes— 7Sc.
Cucumbers—30c.
Cabbage—$50 ton.
Silverskins— Boxes, $1.25; 25-lb,
sacks, $1.50, I
GROWERS’ PLAN 
HAS STRONG 
SUPPORT
Large Majority O f Slliippcrs Favour  
Scheme W hich Is N o w  Being  
Submitted T o  Ottawa
(B y  R. h'. Borrell, .Secretarv-Tre.is- 
uror, G rowers’ St.ibilization 
Committee, Kelowna)
History is in the making. Tlie ( )1<- 
an.'igan and Koolenav fniit growers  
sent their represeiil.itive to ()ttaw;i on 
.S.itnrday, July 14tli, 1934— the first 
time sueh a delegation lias been sent 
to the capital of Canada.
'These men, W. K. Haskins, George 
Barrat and O. W. Hembling, Iiave been 
sent, paid hy. and supported by the 
fruit growers of the Okanagan and 
Kootenay.
In case of the necessity for any 
eliange in the Plan, it was incessarv to 
send all the members of the com m it­
tee' to Ottawa, as the committee as a 
whole has been given aiitlioritv from 
the grow ers’ executive to carrv the 
Plan tlirougli.
'The Canadian Marketing /\et has 
passed, and is about to become law. 
'These men are the first representatives 
to talce a prodiieers’ plan to lav before 
the Minister of the Crown for r.itifica- 
tion. O nly a few short months ago the 
growers li.id no leader. 'Tliev were at 
sixes and sevens, wandering in the 
wilderness. Today, they have their 
bwn organization, in which they have 
every faith that their plan will he car­
ried out. F-ver.x'tliing possible has been 
done to give the grow ers’ represent­
atives sufficient authority to support, 
their cause in (Ottawa.
A vote of the growers in the O kan­
agan and Kootenays has been accorded 
wonderful success, wh'icli the following  
figures will prove:—
■\t the meetings, 993 ballots were 
cast, of whicli there were 986 for. and 
5 against Question 1; 965 for, 19'again- 
st Question 2; 960 for, 22 against 
Question 3; and 970 for, 12 against 
Question 4. .A.t the deferred iiolls, 
which were taken in every district a 
few days after the meeting for those  
unable to attend the meeting, the re- 
( Continued on Page 5)
R A M S A Y  M A C D O N A L D
A R R I V E S  A T  Q U E B E C
Q U lvB E C , July 19..—Seeking health  
in Canada’s iharitime provinces. f\t. 
Hon. Ramsay MacDonald, the British 
Premier, and his daughter Ishbel. ar­
rived here toda.v  ̂ In conversation  
with interviewers he termed the talk 
of an imminent general election in Brit­
ain as “rubbish.” He appeared in ex ­
cellent health and spirits as he greeted  
Premier Bennett. He left later bv 
motor for Sherbrooke, where he vvill 
iioarcl a special car attached to the St 
John train and will he in Digbv, N..S.. 
iit noon tomorroiy.
“I have not brought mv go lf  chibs,” 
said the British Premier regretfn"- 
“Mj" eyes have been troubling me and 
I cannot follow the ball in its flight. 
1 can see to hit it and that’s all. There  
will be no golf.” ,
Mr. MacDonald expects to, visit 
Newfoun^lland and possibly to sail 
from there for home at the end of his 
holiday. . '
M O V E M E N T  O F  I M M A T U R E
F R U I T  IS  C H E C K E D
Prom pt Government Action F o llow s  
Resolution Passed B y  B.C.F.GiA.
At a meeting of the Grades Com m it­
tee of the B. C. Fruit Growers’ A sso c ­
iation, held in the office of the G row ­
ers’ Stabilization Committee on T u e s ­
day morning, the following resolutions  
were passed:
•Re immature fruit: “That a regul­
ation be included in the Fruit A ct for­
bidding shipment of immature fruit in 
No. 3 Grade Wealthies and all later 
varieties, and that a rccornniendation 
to this effect be wired to Ottawa for 
immediate action.”
Re open crate; “That the movement  
of apples in open containers, be limited  
to the jumble pack in the three present 
standard packages, viz., (1) standard 
apple box, (2) Quebec crate, (3) jum ­
bo crate.”
Speedy governmental action ensued, 
advice being received on W ednesday  
by M r. Bryson W hite. Dominion Fruit 
Inspector. V'ernbn, from Mr. G. E. 
M cIntosh. Fruit Commissioner, O t­
tawa, as follows:
“A dG sc Grades ‘ Committee neces­
sary orcler for proposed amendment 
No. 3 Grade to include word ‘mature’ 
act accordingly.”
, This means that, on and after July  
23rd, all varieties m ust be mature be­
fore they will be allowed to be ship­
ped.
T he recommendation w as made by  
the Gradds Committee because of the  
fact thaf, for some days past, immature  
M cIntosh  and W ealthy apples have 
been shipped out of the valley in com ­
petition w ith  Duchess. So bad has been  
the effect of this procedure on the  
market that lowering of prices on the 
D uchess  variety has been necessary  
and the movem ent h^s been curtailed
considerably.,
B E N E F I'T  P I C T U R E
F O R  A L L A N  P O O L E
N et Proceeds O f Empress Theatre 
N ex t  Monday Go T o  Kelowna’s 
Y oung Track Star
While .•K’tii.'il expenses of the ( anad- 
ian Fmiiire’* Games team wbicli leaves 
tomorrow for l.ondoii, I'.iigland, to
coiii|)ete in the Brilisli Fmpire (lames 
beginning on August 3rd will lie p.iid 
out of a fund set aside for that purpose, 
no allowxmee li:is been made f<n‘ ineid- 
eiitals. 'This means that members of 
the team having no private resource.s 
(o fall back upon would go to England 
finaneially embarrassed if .issistaiice
was not forllicoming from their sup­
porters in the various centres they re­
present.
'W ithout solicitation other than a 
radio hroiulcast, the peoiile of Kelowna 
have already rallied to the siipporl of 
tlieir representative at the Games, 
Allan Poole, hy paying his expenses to  
Hamilton, where lie made such a re­
markable showing. But Allan will 
need considerably more money to cov­
er incidental exiieiises in the Old Conn- 
try. In order to give everyliody an oji- 
portnnily to make a small contrilmtion, 
the Kelowna Gyro Club, which has 
been largely responsible for making  
Allan’s success possible, has hired the 
Empress 'Theatre for Monday. July 
23rd. The net proceeds of the three 
shows on that day will be sent to Allan  
in iMigland. T he feature picture, which  
will be shown on Alonday only, stars 
the popular comedienne, Gracic Fields, 
in “ Love. Life and Laughter,” a Brit­
ish musical comedy. It will be shown  
three times— at the matinee and two  
evening performances.
B y attending this show, the people 
of Kelowna and district can give "fur­
ther expression of faith in their young  
ambassador abroad who carries the 
Orchard City colours into an Empire 
gathering of many of the outstanding  
athletes of the world.
FRUIT JOBBERS 
SQUAWK ON 
DUMP DUTY
Mr. F. A. L ew is Condemns Selfish 
Attitude Of Greedy W innipeg  
W holesalers
GRANT FOR 
AMBULANCE
W om en’s Institute Agrees T o  Simple 
Conditions Laid D o w n  B y  City 
Council
W ith Aldermen Foster and Jones 
out of town, the' attendance at the re­
gular meeting of the City Council on 
Monday night numbered little more 
than a quorum.
As the result of correspondence 
which had cleared up all existent mis­
understandings, the Kelowna W om en ’s 
Institute had decided to accept the 
grant of .$200 offered by the City Coun­
cil towards liquidation of the debt out­
standing on the ambulance, upon the 
simple conditions laid down, namelj,  
that the Institute, would not sell or 
otherwise dispose of the vehicle out­
side the Kelowna district, and that the 
grant shall not be considered as a 
precedent. A  resolution accordingly  
was passed, authorizing payment of 
the grant.
Exemption F rom  Gasoline Tax
In response..to an application by the 
City Clerk, the Provincial Surveyor of 
'Taxes forwarded a perinit to purchase 
gasoline directly from a wholesale ven­
dor without the payment of any tax in 
respect of gasoline intended for use in 
any equipment owned and operated in 
the service of the City strictly within 
the city limits, inc lud ingm otor  vehicles 
(Continued on page 8)
KELOWNA AQUATIC 
STARS WIN AT 
VERNON REGATTA
Capture Three Sw im m ing Events  And  
Give D iv ing  Exhibitions
A team of Kelowna aquatic stars 
cleaned up several events on the water 
programme at the Vernon Kinsmen’s 
Speedboat. Regatta and Carnival held 
on Kalamalka Lake at the Vernon  
Country Club on Thursday afternoon 
last, when they also gave exhibitions 
o f  diving. E vents in which they took  
part resulted as follows:
50 yards freestroke: 1, R oy Long-  
ley: 2, Malpolm Chapin; 3. Harold  
Burr.
50 yards backstroke: 1. M. Chapin; 
2, R. Longley.
200 yards m en’s relay race: 1, Kel­
owna (Longley. Burr, A. Lloyd-Jpnes. 
Chapin).
Exhibitions of diving were given by  
E. Noble. I. Noble. Burr, Chapin and 
H . E, Kelter, of Kelowna, and (Jeo. 
Carter, of Vernon. '
'The fruit jobbers of W innipeg claim 
the new dump duties, annoimced from 
Ottawa, on imports of fruit, are a 
gross diserimination against the tliree 
western provinces. 'Tlie public,, how­
ever, ̂ are making no protest, believing 
H. C. prices are always reasonable to 
the prairie imhlic, says a despatch from 
Winnipeg in the Vancouver Daily I’ro- 
viiice of July 14tli.
'The (Amrier is printing the despalcli 
ill full in order that the statement of 
Mr. F. A. L.ewis, of Vernon, vegetalilc 
representative on the Canadian Horti­
cultural Council and authority tm tariff 
matters, to the effect that the jobbers 
are obviously trying to “slip one over,’ 
may be better understood. 'The des- 
pateli coiitiiuies: •
'These new duties are not to lie im- 
])oscd oil imports in Eastern Canada 
until the end of tlie month, according 
to a telegram from a prominent T or­
onto fruit broker, and the trade in the 
East lias been so advised by the gov­
ernment. “A regional tariff” went 
into effect July 10 on certain fruit 
importations, peaclies, pears, plums, 
melons “when imported into Mani­
toba and W est  thereof.” This is the 
first time any discrimination has 
been shown towards prairie provinces 
in this class of imports.
A  fact that aggravates the fruit 
jobbers is this: Last May, at a meet­
ing of the Horticultural Council of 
C aiiad^ ,an d  the fruit j.obbers, the 
date fixed for the dump duties to 
come into effect was July 20th. The 
(Continued on P age  4)
N O  P R O V I N C I A L  T A X
S A L E  O f  l a n d s  t h i s  y e a r
W here Possible, Farmers M ay W ork  
Out O ne Year’s Arrears
Announcement is made by Hon. 
John Hart, Minister of Finance, that 
it has been decided by the Provincial 
Government that no tax sale of lands 
in arrears of taxes shall be. held this
C O ^ f PLAYERS WIN MOST 
OF THE OPEN TENNIS EVENTS
F IN A L S  P R O D U C T IV E  O F  P R O L O N G E D  B A T T L E S  
D O U G L A S  C A M E R O N  A N D  C A R O L IN E  D E A C O N  
V IC T O R S  IN  S IN G L E S
year.
W hen held, thesie sales take place 
about the middle of October, but it is 
felt b\- the Government that it would 
not be fair to farmers to hold a tax 
sale this fall.
At the same time it is not in the in­
terest of the farmers to have tax ar­
rears piling up, so it is proposed to give 
therii an opportunity to work out one 
year’s arrears, provided that public 
works upon which they can be eni- 
ployed are available in their district.
Farmers wishing to take advantage 
of this offer wdll present to the District 
Engineer a statement from the Pro­
vincial Collector showing the amount 
due in arrears for one year, and, if 
work is available, the necessary ar­
rangements will be made. Collectors 
of Taxes and District Engineers have 
been given instructions acco^dingl3^
It is believed that this arrangement 
will result in considerable benefit to  
farmers who are in arrears yvith their 
Provincial taxes.
'The hrilliiuit summer weather tliat 
(Hovailed during the first lialf of last 
week changed to cloudy and cooler 
conditions on 'Thiirsd.'iy, Imt the threat 
of rain did not iiiatcrialize other than 
a few drops that did not interfere with 
the progr.ess of play'in the Interior of 
B. C. tennis championships. Friday al­
so was favourable and for the finals on 
Saturday afternoon circnmstaiices were 
very pleasant, a gentle breeze and oc­
casional lleeting clouds helping to miti­
gate the heat.
L adies’ Singles
T he Ladies’ S ingles final, played on 
'Tlnirsday afternoon before a fairly 
large gallery, brought,together the two  
brilliant North Vancouver stars who  
are now in 'Toronto playing in the Can­
adian Lawn Tennis  Championships. 
Miss Caroline D eacon  and Miss E lean­
or Young, tw o hard-hitting exponents  
of the game. W hile  Miss D eacon won  
in straight sets, 6-4, 6-2, the score does 
not indicate the battle she had to fight 
against her younger opponent, -who, in 
the opening set, took four gam es in a 
row before Miss Deacon retaliated by 
taking the remaining six , without a 
break.
Brilliant rallies, plenty of speed and 
accurate shots featured both sets in a 
final that was alm ost as fast and fully 
as interesting as a m e n ’s title clash. 
Miss D eacon started off with erratic 
and faulty shots, driving out of court 
and smashing into the net innumerable 
times in the first set, while Miss Young  
played with  clock-like precision. From  
the fourth gam e on, however, Miss 
Deacon steadied and exhibited cham­
pionship form. M iss Young opened the 
second set by taking the first tw o  
games, after which , her opponent pro­
ceeded to repeat her performance in the 
first set by w inning  six gam es in a row, 
capturing the set  and retaining the 
Ladies’ S ingles title.
M en’s  S ingles •
ORANGEMEN
CELEBRATE
JULY 12
A ddresses In City Park F ollow ed  B y  
Sports Programme And D ance  
In Orange H all
C A N A D A  W J N S  M A C K IN N O N
'  T E A M  C U P  A T  B I S L E Y
B IS L E Y  C A M P. England. July 19. 
— Canada won the coveted Mackinnon 
Challenge Cup, one of B isley’s two  
great Imperial team trophies, toda.y.
Canadian successes continued w ’'-' - 
Sergt. James Borland, o f  the 48th 
Highlanders. Toronto, gained the right 
to .shoot off with five others for the 
Prince of W ales  prize. H e  recorded 
69 out of a possible 70, but his score, 
highest in the match, was tied by five 
others. The first prize is $500. Short­
ly afterwards Capt. A. C . ! Lucas, of 
Toronto, made a perfect score of 50 in 
the Daily Telegraph match, fired at 
300 yards.
The aggregates for the Mackinnon  
Cup were: Canada, 1,080; England,
1,073; Scotland, 1,062; India. 1,059; 
W ales, 1,045; Ireland, 1,017; Channel 
Islands. 999.
M A N  W H O  T H R E W  B j ) T T L E
A T  K I N G  IS  R E L E A S E D
E D I N B U R G H .  July 19.— T he man 
w h o hurled a bottle at the car convey­
ing  the King and Queen has been dis­
charged at the hearing of his case in 
Police Court and. it is believed, has the 
K irig^o thank for it. T he  objeef was  
thrown, on Saturday as their Majesties  
were motoring to Edinburgh from 
Harthill. I t  struck the pavement a few 
yards behind the royal car. H is  Maj­
es ty  expressed a  wish that the njgn be 
freed, it is understood.
A  fairly large number of spectators  
assembled for the other finals on Sat­
urday afternoon. ,T h |y  saw som e long  
drawn-out battles -with som e brilliant 
tennis at- times, mixed in w ith  the in­
evitable Aveak strokes due to the cumu­
lative tiring effect of the lon g  grind  
through the various champioiVship 
stages.
The Men’s S ingles found Douglas  
Cameron and R on  Sidaway, both of 
Vancouver, facing each other. Sidaway  
took the first set with comparative  
ease by 6-1, but Cameron turned the 
tables in the second set by winning all 
six games. Continuing his winning  
streak, Cameron took the first tw o  
game.s in the third set. In the third 
game Sidaway made some remarkable  
saves and, after the score had gone to  
deuce twice, he won. T he n ext  tw o  
games fell to Cameron, although Sida­
way offered a stout resistance, carry­
ing the fifth gam e tw ice ,to  deuce. In  
the sixth, S idaw ay showed som e clever, 
play and w as applauded w hen he won  
the game. H is  play in the seventh, 
which he also w on, again roused the gal­
lery. In the eighth, Sidaway failed to  
pull off several backhand strokes, net- 
tiiig the ball, and, although the score 
went to deuce, he lost to  Cameron. 
H ow ever, he took  the next, but Cam­
eron, in a brilliant display, captured the 
tenth gam e and the set, 6-4.
Sidaway w on  the first gam e of the 
fourth set on his service, but Cameron  
evened up in the second, which  went  
to deuce. T h e  third gam e provided a 
splendid duel between th e  finalists, 
which evoked loud applause, Cameron  
being the eventual winner. T h en  Sid­
away took  the upper hand and captured  
four gam es in a row. T he  next gam e  
was w on  by Cameron after a good  
rally, while the ninth was taken by Sid­
away and the set, 6-3. T he  m en were  
visibly tired but they fought to  the  
end. T h e  fifth se t  resulted in Cameron  
taking the first tw o  games, S idaway  
the third, Cameron the fourth and fifth, 
Sidaway the s ix th  and Cameron the  
seventh and eighth , g iv ing him three 
sets out o f  five and the championship.
Men’s Doubles
T he antagonists  in the M en’s S ingles  
played as partners in the M en’.s D o u ­
bles against H o ck in g  and M cllw a in e  
(Continued on Page 4}
UraiigcMicn from a iiumhcr of Iii- 
lorior points gatliLTcd in Kelowna on  
'Thursday last to celebrate July 12th. 
Ladies of the L.O.B.A. also participa­
ted in the celebration and joined in the 
parade from the Orange Hall to the 
City Park early in the afternoon, when  
the |M-oceedings opened in front of the 
grandstand with jirayers •4ecl by Rev. 
M. (joodfellow, of I’rinceton, Di.stfict 
Grand (Jiaiilain of tlie Order. After  
opening remarks hy the chairman, Mr. 
Cioodfellow gave an address on “'The 
D ay VVe Celebrate.”
At the reiiucst of the t.'ount}' Master  
of Similkameen Comity, Mayor W. J. 
Moffatt, of Kamloops, Past Master, 
took the chair in the absence of former  
Premier Anderson, of Saskatchewan,  
wlio, at the last moment had to cancel 
his proi)osed visit.
Mr. 'T. A.Sluickleton, of Kamloops,  
Grand Chaplain o f  the Grand Black  
Preceptory of British Columbia, was  
the next speaker, taking as hi's them e  
"Good Citizenshi)).” He asked his lis­
teners to be good citizens, to back up 
the governm ent of the clay and preserve  
the institutions of Canada.
Mr. Sam Gibson, of Princeton, Past  
Grand Master o‘f the O range Lodge in 
B. C., gave an eloquent address on  
“Obtaining the assistance of the  
you ng ,” asking each one to interest the  
younger generation in the Order.
A n  intere.sting program me of track 
and field sports for children took up 
the remainder o f  the afternoon. In the  
evening, a successful dance w as held in 
th e  Orange Hall.
CRAWFORD TO PLAY
SHIELDS IN DAVIS CUP
L O N D O N . July 19.—-The dra-' for  
the iiite^zone filial between Austra^’a 
and the/ United States for the Davis  
Cup tociaj' pitted Jack Crawford, A u s­
tralian tennis ace,- against Frank
ishields, ranking No. 1 player of the
United States, and X'ivian McGrath
against Sidney W ood in the singles,
which com mence on Saturday.
KELOWNA GIRLS’ 
CREW WINS 
AT COAST
L adies’ Senior Four A gain  Triumph­
ant In  Special Race A t  N . P . A. A. O.  
Regatta •
H andling their boat with ease and  
dexterity, the Kelowna ladies’ senior  
four-oared crew again captured the  
special race rowed between crews rep­
resenting wom en members o f  the K el­
ow na and Vancouver R ow in g  Cluba 
at the N.. P. A. A. O. Regatta held at  
Coal Harbour, Vancouver, on Friday  
and Saturday, Show ing strength and 
polish in a strong finish, they com ­
pleted the distance of 440 yards about  
tw o lengths ahead of the V ancouver  
crew'. They also won this event last
year.
T he  crew' was composed of Barbara 
Brown, Maureen Hamilton,, D orothy  
Taggart and Eileen McDona,ld.
T ackw eights  D isplay Good Form
T h e  Kelow'iia tackweights (140 lbs.) 
entered in tw o races, the junior fours 
and tackweight events. . W hile  they  
placed third in each race, they display­
ed better form than their Vancouver  
and Victoria rivals, w ho divided the  
honours between them. T h e  Kelowna  
boys lacked power, but baffling cur­
rents and lack of familiarity with  the 
course were probably as much res­
ponsible for their defeat. H ow ever,  
in the junior fours event th ey  had the  
satisfactioii of beating the Victoria N o.  
I crew, which finished last. T he V ic­
toria No. 2 crew' w o n  this race, the  
Vancouver four taking the tackw eight  
event.
T h e  Kelowna crew' w as com posed  
o f M ax Oakes, Dexter Lowers, Len  
H ill  and Gordon Lewers.
Dr. L loyd Day, row'ing coach, ac­
companied the oarsmen to , Vancouver  
and had the honour o f  being  elected  
Vice-President of the North  Pacific  
A ssociation of Amateur Oarsmen.
VANCOUVER C.C.F. M.L.A.
WOULD FIGHT FOR RUSSIA
W I N N I P E G .  July 19.— During dis­
cussion of'Peace and war at the C.C.F. 
convention here yesterday, E. E .  
W inch.v M.L.A.. Vancouver, declared 
that he would take no part in “capit- ' 
alistic” wars but would fight for 
Russia. ,
\
w
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Ladders
C O M E  T O  U S FO K  T H E  R E D  T O P  L A D D E R
Picking Bags
Sec UK before buying. You cannot beat our atylc of 
P ick ing Bags.
D on ’t In- ironblcd will) A N T S . B u y D E R E T IN  and no
i i i o i c  anl, ' ..
S T O C K A ID  for contcnled cow s. Bring container and 
Na\c m oney.
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
Free City Delivery Phono 29
i n
s
S A F E  A N D  C O N V E N I E N T
It is never sa fe  to keep  insurance poli­
cies, m ortgages, d eed s  and similar papers  
a t  hom e w here fire or theft m ay cause  
an irreparable loss. A S a fe  D eposit box  
at The Royal Bank costs very little and  
g iv e s  c o m p le te  fr e e d o m  frorn w o rry .
T H E
R  O  Y  A  L  B A N K
O  F G A N  A  D  A
KELOWNA BRANCH , - - - F. J; WILLIS, Manager
A l a s h
T h e  F u n  o £  a  S e a  V o y a g e  
.  o n  S h e l t e r e d  W a t e r s
Seaward lie  the protecting islands; landward 
Idbm the peaks of the Coast' Range. Beneath  
y o u  the d eck  o f  a ''Prince” ship; around y o u
Round Trip from 
Vancouver
(Meals . and berth 
included while 
at sea)
the hospitality that makes 
a v o y a g e  pleasurable.
Nine days. . .  SOOO miles. . .  
of smooth tailing. Six color­
ful ports of call, two days at 
Skagway 'or tide (rips
Sailings Weekly 
During Summer 
Months.
o n n
For information, call or write:
A ny C.N.R. Agent, or E. H . H A R K N E S S ,  
Traffic Representative, Vernon, B. C. V-31-34
<
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O I L  MAB.N'AT'K S CrRAXDSON T O  W E D
Lawrence Spclnian Rockefeller, gtandson of John D. Rockefeller and one 
>of the world’s wealthiest bachelors, lias announced his intention to niarry Miss 
IXfarv Frc’nch. o f  N e w  York.
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
Ut K elow na Troop
T roop  Firat | Self Last I
Indited I)v .S.M.
TIniiOrders for f|ie week enjiip  
day, .Inly Z()tU, I9.M;
Rallies: 'I'liere will lie no i.allies nii- 
lil Imllier notice.
T he I*M4 c.inii’ is now over and 
those who have attended can look 
hack on it with pic.isant memories as 
it has been a very jolly one indeed. 
The hoy.s returned today, 'I'uesrlay, 
from the “ Rig H ike” to Little W hite  
Mountain, via Myr.a :uul Canyon L;ike. 
Durinf; this trip they encountered con- 
sideralile wet weather which delayed  
them several hours, hut did uol in any 
way mar the joy of tlie hike. W e are 
more than grateful to Mr. Alister 
t^^mel•<ln, who .acted as guide ag.iiii on 
this oecasioii. When we say we .are 
gr.atefiil, this is luitting it mildly, for 
really we camiot find words in which  
to e.xpress our .appreciation of this ann­
ual good turn tli.it he does for the 
Troop. This ye.ar will he aliont the 
thirteentli eonseentive hike that he has 
l.akeii wilili tlie Iioys into the hills. 
Many of them have lieen to very in- 
accessahle places and have m e a n t  the 
sacrifice of sever;il days in the very 
Iinsiest time of the year. Morenvei", 
there has never heeii a failure, every 
one of them lias lieen a sneeess, as can 
he easily provial by asking any of onr 
old hoys who h.ave lieen on them.
TTie financing of the camp worked  
out well. It was figured at the rate 
of ten cents per Iioy per meal and 
there may he a small surplus after 
everything is straightened out. Of  
course the transportation to and from 
the cam]) was provided Iiv Mr. Cliff 
Renfrew and Mr. Pooley, and this was 
hig item, otherwise tlie fee would 
lave been a little more.
Next week w e are going  to give a 
detailed account of all that happened, 
uul later an account of tlie trij) to 
ittle White.
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO ALLAN POOLE
\ slalwait idiitli (lom  tin- li i lenoi  
<il lirilisli ( nliimhia lo.ies to l''iii,;lan(l 
to repiesent ( anada at the llritish  
I'.iiipii <’ ( iaiiK'H.
< )|i the sui f.iee, lln ie is iiulhiip; le-  
liiarkahle ahmit (liat statement. He- 
heath the surface is wiitten a slorv of 
pliiek, of a battle a^ainsl oilds.
.\ l ldetes  in the Inleriiir liavi- iH>t the 
•ailvanlages of Irainliip: and (ompi'ti- 
tKiii that are affoidetl to track and 
field men in the l.iiKer eeiities sneli as 
Vaneonver and Victoria. TTiev li.ive 
not the sanu' opportnidtv to develop  
their l;i(ent prowess to give of their 
best.
All of which is a g i ia l  tiihnte to 
Kelowna’s track star, Allan Poole, 
without wliom British ('nlnnihi.'i woidrl 
li.ive no represeiit.itioii in the sprints 
at the Empire (James. •
The little city of Kelowna t;d<es 
I>ri(Ie in die fact that one of its sons  
played .111 import.Mit part in keeping  
this province on the mail at the H am ­
ilton trials. .Spurred by tlie (Jvro 
(Till), it has rallied to his support nob­
ly and has pl.aced the utmost confid­
ence in lii'fi aliility when the Coast n:is 
Iiiiming its hopes on rminei s of not 
(Hiite the same high calibre.
W hen it is considered that Allan 
Poole Ii;is had little real tr.’dning— that 
only last week he ran in "big coiiii.'- 
aiiy” for tlie first time— that he has 
not l e t  given the performance of 
which he i.s eapahlc when he le;iriis 
the finer points of rnnning, his sh o w ­
ing at the Kmpire trials is remark­
able.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"Do A Good Turn D aily”
G O R D O N  C A M P B E L L
V A L L E Y  P R E V E N T O R I U M
Gciieioufi RcfipoiiBc T o  Direct Pcreonal 
Appeals I'or Funds
(Coiitrihuted)
During the past few weeks we liavc 
tried the experiment of making an ap­
peal for funds by means of personal 
oMii on I'lid.iv, (III die School field, at jletters. T hese have lironght in a splen- 
p.m. ,di.np. I did total, which will certainly h(|Tp to
make the next few months mure as.sur-
( )idel s fiM weel 
Tile Troop will
ending July 2I,st:| 
pai a<le in full uni- {
News of his endeavours in linglaiid
♦ 4 4
JTine was an atteiidanee of IK.
.Seinil,. .it tile mel ting on hriday last. I  ̂ K'ft.s wliieh were greatly ap- 
lii tlie mi.'ivoidahle absence of the I preeiated were an anonynions eoiitri- 
,Si initmastei and ,\.,S.,M. Hond, tlie | |,„(ion of twenty-four <|uarts of milk
and a crate of rasphei t ies sent in bymeeting was taken liy ,\..S.M. Ritchie. •  * m
,\  eonit of hoiionr was held in the 
.Seliool Iiasemeiit on .S.'ilnrdav evening  
to iii.'ike (lefim'le deeisioii ;is to camp. 
It was decided to hold the eamii ;il 
( Ikanagati (, entre from .Saturday, .Inly 
21st, to .Saturday, Inly 2KtIi. TTie 
Seontmaster will only he able to attend
Mr. V. T’. Allan, of Winfield,
We also wish to thank the following  
for ggnerons donations: Mr. ,S. M.
(Jore, $2.‘5.00: Mr. H. II. MacLeay, 
.$10.()0: rural schools, jier Mrs. (irindoii, 
^K.K.S; ;\ l''riciid, $2.S.(10; Oecidenl.'il
STOCKWELL'S
L I M I T E D  
Phone 324
S PE C IA LS
(n -a n i  with green trim
W A S H  B A S I N S :  each i i l O C  
T in  W uhIi Basins, eaeli . 15c
Large s i /e  cream N green  
D I S H  P A N S ;  each 
(Jalvani/ed W A S H  
T U B S ;  each .
AInminiiin oval (P ’1
D I S H  P A N S ;  each
S low  Cutters; each ....... .. 65c
3-(|t. Ahiiuinum T E A  Q O ^  
K E T T L E S ;  eai Îi 0 « / C  
IToutielioId Scales; each $2.25 
h'ancy (Tips and Saucers, 10c, 15c
65c
$ 1 .1 0
for the week-end, hut .Mr. A. N. Hum-1 I'rnil tJo,, Ltd., .$10.00; Mr. A. J. (,'or-
phreys. assistant piiiieipal of the Rut­
land seliool. wild has h.id considerable 
Scout exporienee, lias eonseiited to  
take eh.’irge during the 'Seontmaster’s 
alisenec. .'\..S.M.’s Hond ;md Riltliie  
will also he in atteiid.’ince for jiart of 
the eamj).
4 4 «
will lie awaited with even greater e;ig- 
eriiess than that from Mamiltoii. <Iis- 
patehes from which city on h'riday 
and Saturday created widespread in­
terest and much rejoicing am ong A l­
lan's host of well-wishers.
SATURDAY NIGHT 
SPREE WINDS UP 
IN HOSPITAL
Drunken Relief Camp W orker Gets A  
Trouncing For M olesting  
Pedestrians
Interest in the p.’itml competition is 
keen and the standing is very close.
The Seals made a hig jump by per­
fect alteiidance last week and are now  
ill second place.
Patrol Points
........................................... 505
.......................................... 499
...........................................  494
— A.W .G.
‘oxes . 
Seals ... 
e;i vers
BENVOULIN
rile Sunday Scliooks of Benvoulin  
and Rutland United Church held a 
joint picnic at Petrie’s Corner on 
Tuesday, July 17th. O w ing  to the 
press of work, the attendance was not 
(luite as good as it miglit have been,
iier, .$iJ5.00: Mr. R. Clieyne, $10.00;
Westli.’ink W om en ’s Institute, $10.00; 
Mr. h'. I. Willis, $10.00: Mr. H. V. 
Craig, $5.00; CTirporation of the D is­
trict of (ileiimore, $10.00; Mr. J. H.ill, 
.$.3.00; Mr. D. G. Stiell, $10.00; Mr.s. C. 
Dunlop, vegetab les: Mr. h'. TTioriieloe, 
aiirieots: .Mrs. .Stulihs, 2 do/., eggs; 
Mrs. Shayler, groceries; Mrs. Haver- 
field, groceries; Mr. Hums, cherries; A 
I'T-ieiid, fruit: Mrs. Barton, rasplierries 
and Iieans; Mrs. W atson, Swiss chard 
and flowers: Mrs. Pease, aiiricots; Mrs. 
Talbot, vegetables and eggs; Mr. 
Knowles, celery; Mr. Slockley, apples; 
Mrs. MchJwan, can of asiiaragus and 
jar of cherries;, Mrs. Turner, beans; 
Mrs. Cliamlierlain, vegetables; Mrs. 
Carruthers, jar of jam; Mrs. Sticll, 
vcgetalilcs: .Anonymoiis, cod liver oil; 
.Anonymous, fruit and jam.
In reply to various eminirie.s, we 
mention once more that any donations 
may he left at the office of Mr. S. M. 
Gore, opposite tlie C.P.IL wharf.
DON’ T BE CONFUSED 
BY MISLEADING 
CLAIMS
Be Sure You Get Genuine
Kellogrg's A ll-B ran
Bran has proved bo succesRful in 
re lie v in g  common constipation  that 
som e cereal m an u factu rers ,  with 
products h a v in g  on ly  a  fraction al  
quan tity  o f  bran, h a v e  c la im ed that 
th is  m inim um  bran  content is  su f ­
ficient to  g e t  resu lts .
You m ay h a v e  tr ied  som e o f  th e se  
part-bran 'p ro d u c ts— and have been
disappointed! T he s im ple  truth  is  
th a t  th ey  do not fu rn ish  th e  am ount
, Special mention should be made of 
hut those w ho were present enjoyed J ,,y eliildrcn in the rural
schooks. who have liecn collecting by 
means of Preventorium cards. The dc-
Scout N otes  O f Interest
CTose to 400,000 trees have lieen 
planted during the six annual Boy  
Scout reforestation camps at Angus,  
Out., under the auspices of the Ontar­
io Department of Lands and Forests.
4i 4( «
The school children of six tow n­
ships were invited by the B oy Scouts  
of, the 1st Stirling Troop, Ont., to 
join them in planting 1,000 young  
trees on the grounds of the Stirling 
'Agricultural Society.
Eight W estern  Australian Sea 
Scouts form the crew of the yacht Sil­
ver Gull, On a scientific expedition to  
the northwest coast of Australia, Java, 
Malaya and the Celebes. T he yacht 
is m a k i n g  tank collections of marine 
specimens for the British Museum.
« « 1-
A thousand trees each were planted 
this year by the 89 Boy Scouts and 
Scouters attending the sixth annual re­
forestation camp at Angus, Ont., The  
camp is operated under the Provincial 
Department of Lands and Forests, but 
the Scouts pay their owii camp expen­
ses. '
♦ ♦ *
Nova Scotia’s .Arliour Daj^ this year 
again saw thousands of trees planted 
bv Bov Scouts and school children.
themselves thoroughly.
Petrie’s Corner is an ideal spot for 
a picnic, and the conveniences and 
services provided reduce the work of  
serving refreshments to a minimum.
Our sincere thanks are tendered to  
Mr. and Mrs. Petrie for their kindness  
and courtesy in attending to our needs.
•  * ♦ ,
The lawn social that was to be' held 
on the Mission Creek School grounds
tailed list is as follows:
Rutland School: Division TII, Mr. 
Snowsell, $1.20; Div. V, Miss Scott, 
$1.20; Div. V I. Miss Laws, $1.35; Div. 
V II ,  Miss Thomp.son, .65; Div. V III ,  
Miss Clements, .80.
Okanagan Mission School: Div. II, 
Mrs. McClymont, $1.00.
East Kelowna School: Div. 1, Mr.
. William Kerr, one of the gentlemen  
hoarders at the W ilson Landing re­
lief camp, is hack at the camp today 
with a broken nose and many Iiruises.
But it is a wiser William tliaii the Mr.
Kerr who came to town on Saturday, 
imhiliccl an overdose of "likker,” and
imagined he was jack  Dempsev. Eor | ,  , i ------  ------
W illiam  didn’t use very good judg- I9th has been postponed j Daniel, .40; Div. II ,  Miss Moodie, .55.
mem in picking an opDonent on whom July 26th. South Kelowna School: Div. I, Miss
to jiractice the art of fisticuffs. So we * * ♦ I - -
have to record that, when it was all The annual meeting of the Mission , ,  e  i. i t xr -dio *
ovc'r they „,ckcd him i,p a.,,1 took him Creek School District was held on I School: D ,v. I. Mr, Elliot,
to the Hospital for the week-end. L, , ,
It seems that Mr, Kerr, in a verv with the u.sual sparse at
tight condition indeed, paraded up and tendance. People m ay be interested  
down Bernard .Avenue in the vicinity jn schools, but it is certainly not shown
div the .representation at the annualUav evening takm.g a sw ing at anv' one .
he didn’t like the look of. But w h e n  |
he swung lustily at one, Carl Ostcr
nieir. a farm hand, and others Tw-ar by, | H A R V E S T  I N  T I B E T
he made a very regrettable error. The
•result was that the Police were called i a . . .• • , , ,
and -Mr. Kerr was taken toT he station I interesting picture of harvesting
o f  bran you need.
I t ’s th e  ‘‘bulk” or  fiber in  bran  
th a t  helps correct common consti­
pation. This “bulk” is  s im ilar  to  
th a t  in  le a fy  vegetab les .  'Within 
th e  body, i t  absorbs m oisture and  
form s a  so f t  m ass, which g en tly  
clears  ou t th e  in testina l w astes .
K ellogg’s  A l l - B k a n  provides  
“bulk” in conven ient and concen­
tra ted  form . I t  a lso  fu rn ish es  vito6- 
min B, as  w ell  a s  iron fo r  the blood. 
I t  has w on  m ill ions o f  fr ien d s  be­
cause i t  overcomes common consti­
pation  sa fe ly  and p leasantly .
I t  .is a l l  b r a n  j u s t  as  th e  nam e  
im p l ie s — -with n o th in g  added ex ­
cept the flavoring o f  M alt, S u g a r  
a n d  Salt .
W hen you  b u y  a  bran cereal for
th e  re lie f  o f  constipation,_read
•vyording.on the package. The fa cts  
are there! Make sure by gettinff 
K ellogg’s A ll-B b a n  —  in the red-  
and-green package. Sold by all g r o ­
cers. Made by K ellogg in  London. 
Ontario, Canada.
.50: Div. II, Miss Gleed, .65.
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
ENJOYS GARDEN
^  ^  ^  ^ ^  4 . ,{i ^  ^  ^  ^  ̂
♦  4
H O M E -M A D E  IC E  C R E A M  4
4
4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4
It IS a com mon impression that it  
M eeting I s  H eld  A m o n g st  Fragrant j takes a great deal o f  time and hard  
Surroundings | work to make ice cream. Such is not
the case. It is a simple matter to miie 
(Contributed) I the ingredients, and if the cream is at
iilcediiig and in a state of collapse. Dr. Tibet, on the south-western border  
Large vyas summoned and the wound- of China be}'’ond the Himalayan
^ " ^ T ^ r 'S lu e r to U '^ ^ ^ ^  given by F. Kingdon I The lovely garden of Mrs. M. E. I least twenty-four hours old, and if the
Court on .Monday, when our hero w a s  “Eleventh Expedition of Cameron was enjoyed by  a goodly ice and salt are used in proper pro-
arrai.unecl on a charge of causing a dis- “T he corn (w heat) is now being number of members of the Kelowna portions— abouT'l'2-parts of ice - to  one
tin lianee in a puljlic place and m olest-j  built into stocks,” he writes, “but the | W om en ’s Institute and their friends | of salt  
ing citizens. lii view of the fact that It is a matter of only 15 to 20
the accused had alre-ulv l.een su h iec t’ I I hour. I minutes before the freezing process is
od to pmiislimcnt anvthimr but' gentle, drying it for som e time. T he fragrant sw eet  peas, in the growth completed. The freezing process.
Magistrate B unic  allowed him to re- The harve.sting operations were interr of which Airs. Cameron excels, were however, is important to give the ice 
turn to camp on su.sneiidcd sentence, eSting. Before anything else is done, especially admired and numerous bou-j cream the proper body and texture  
nVcMical\?s^a.'d'H^^ are pulled up,  ̂ tied into [quets  were carried away.  ̂  ̂ has a great effect on the palat-
GIENMORE
bundles, and carried away for fodder. A  floral m em ory contest afforded a I ability.
Needless to state, they form a large great deal of  amusement. Mrs. F. Gale It is possible to make frozen des- 
proportion o f  the cornfield. N ext, the named all. flowers correctly, while Mrs. serts with utensils to be found in any  
wheat is reaped with sickles, and the C. F. B ro w n .w a s  second, each receiv- kitchen, says the Dairy and Cold Stor­
age Branch of the Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture. Good ice cream
steins pulled through a large wooden ing  a prize.
The softball team were badly beat- comb, which takes off the ears, these A short business session was held on 
Fifteen Halifax and Dartmouth .Scout j en on Friday in the first o f  their best being, thrown into baskets. Finally, Ihe cosy porch, when a letter vvas read 
troops spent the entire day in the j tvvo out of three games with T oe H . [the ears are flailed, and the grait^ w in-I  from the City Council making a grant 
AVayerly reforestation area, their ah-J .As these are the final three games of [ nowed, ev'ery process being done by of $200 for the debt on the ambulance, 
sence from school approved by the D e - j  the season, they still have a chance of | hand. P loughing  is done by yak (the J oh condition that the Institute would
partment of Education. holding the cup for the third con secu-j  Tibetan o x ) ,  and sow ing is, o f  course, I oot dispose of -the ambulance outside
Janies W . S. Marr, who as a Boy  
Scout 'was selected to accompany Sir 
Ernest Shackleton on his ill-fated ef- 
fprt-to reach the South Pole, and who  
later wa$ with Sir Douglas M aw son’s 
expedition to the Antarctic and the A1 
garssori expedition to the North Pole, 
has been decorated by the K ing  with  
the Polar Medal, w i t h  clasp. .»
I tive year.
Mrs. Gco. Alouhray has returned 
(from her trip up the AVest Coast.
Miss Prior, o f  Vancouver, who had 
been visiting Mrs. G. W . H . Reed, re 
turned home on W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H um e retjjrned from 
Naramata on Sunday, bringing back  
Mildred, Clarence, and Frances, who  
Iiad been visiting there for a fortnight. 
* » •  .
Municipal Council
T he Council met in the Board room  
It 8 p.111., on July 10th.
•A f|uotation on a one-man patrol 
grader was received from the F inn­
ing Tractor Co. and the Clerk instruc 
ted to reply that, though interested, 
the CouSicil was not hi a position to 
l)uy this year. \
The Clerk was requested to take 
steps to have noh-spray’̂ ed trees either 
removed or attended to.
Councillor Rankin moved, and 
Councillor H um e seconded that the 
Reeve and Clerk he authorized to sell 
tile I’. G. E. stock in the sinking fund, 
and purcliasc bonds of the Province of 
B . C .  for $1,800.
bj" hand. Agricultural machinery has 1 of tke K elowna district. .Acceptance 
not yet found its W a y  into Tibet, and o f  the grant on such terms was voted 
as the country could not support a on favourably, and the Secretary vvas 
large population, is hot likely to for J instructed to write to the Council to
the present.”
w i m u )
that effect.
Mr.s. Hughes-Gam es kindly consent­
ed to draw the lucky number for the 
w o o l-f i l led  quilt. Airs. A gn es  Cop prov­
ing to he the fortunate winner.
-About eight carloads of Winfield  
people went up to Beaver Lake on 
Sunday. T hey report the roads in good  
condition and the small fish biting  
freely.
H O P E S  T O  R E T U R N  T O  T I B E T  
The Panchen Lama, spiritual head 
of Tibet, an exile in China for twelve  
years, hopes, soon  to return to  T ibet [bout it?’
and to regain his lost power as p o n - |  She: ‘̂ Nothing, except that I
thinking—cr— how  safe w e are.
She: “Did you read in the papers
tliat.  ̂ some people were poisoned  
tlmnigh eating chocolates?”
H e: “Yes, dear, I did. but w hat a-
tiff.
was
Tlie annual meeting of the Winfieic 
School District was held on Saturday 
evening, with a good attendance. Mr. 
E. C. Shanks was again re-elected as 
Trustee for the ensuing period.
' * * *
Airs, and Miss Luniax, Mr. D. W .  
Guiln and Alax Lane started on their 
return trip to Swan River, Man., on 
Alondav.
Mrs. R. P. W hite and little daughters 
are spending the week at Layington, 
the guests of Mr. and Airs. Ashman.
Air. Bob Robertson left for Alara 011 
Saturday last, having finished his thin­
n in g  job.
♦ I* ♦ . t
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart and son, 
of Vernon, have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Airs. A. Phillips.
•  * •
Mr. aild Mrs. J. E. Seaton returned  
home from the Coast on Tuesday o f  
last  week.
•  ♦ *
Messrs. Bud and Clair Gibbons^^and 
R oy Clark returned hofne on Friday, 
after spending several weeks at Bran­
don, Matt.
L oyal Greek Friend of Insull
\Mnie. H elene Coyniizoglous. a close  
friend of Air. and Mrs. Samuel Insull 
during their sojuurn in Greece, recent­
ly  arrived in. N ew  York f o  pay her 
second, visit to America. She is e x ­
pected \tp be at Insull’s  trial to lend 
her moral support. ,
may be made according to the follow­
ing directions;, by us ing  some vessel, 
such as a small tin or granite pail, and 
another vessel, similar in shape but 
several sizes larger. After pouring  
the ice cream mixture into the smaller  
pail, cover tightly and place it in the 
larger one, leaving the handle erect. 
Pack with ice and salt, or with .snow 
and salt; then, using the handle of the  
pail, turn back and forth to keep the  
contents in motion. A fter five or ten  
minutes, remove the cover, being care­
ful to prevent any salt getting into the  
mixture, and with . a broacl-bladedi 
knife scrape the frozen portion from  
the inside edge into the centre. Cover  
tightly and repeat until the mixture is 
frozen, scraping from the inside edge  
frequently.
Ice cream for a small family, or in­
dividual amounts for an invalid, may  
be made in this w ay by using a small 
vessel such as a baking powder can 
and a bowl or a small pail. T his  is 
not so convenient a methbd of making  
ice cream as when a freezer is used.
A longer time is required but a delic­
ious dessert can be made in this way. 
The plain ice creams are made from  
table cream, sugar, and flavouring  
material. Vanilla is the m ost com mon  
flavouring, hut other flavours such as  
chocolate, maple, coffee or caramel 
are suitable and appetizing.
One\^pint of cream, teacup of
sugar, and 2 tea.spoonfuls of vanilla, 
mixed and stirred to dissolve the su g­
ar, will freeze into a quart of ice  
cream.
Another method of m aking a quart 
of vanilla ice cream is 1 cup scalded  
milk; 1 teaspoonful flour; 1' cup o f  
cream; 1 eg g  yolk; cup o f  sugar and  
1 teaspoonful vanilla. '
-t
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THE SPORT OF TARGET RIFLE SHOOTING
( I ’y I', I.. ( . i l l i s p i r ,  ( o i i i n r  m i i i i l i c r  o f  t l i c I r i s h  Isifi;!'* a t  I J i s l ey )
lOxript lor 11ios<' cutlnisi.islirs who 
IT.ictisc it, (hen- is ilothiiiK i" *•'<• fi'"‘ 
of sp o il  so iMUoicil l(V ihc I'litisli pilh- 
lic as l.irr’cl sliootiiip. Killiiip hinls or 
aiiiin.'ils. \'<s, ihal appials to llu'iii. Iiiit 
l l ic  hillinp of a larKcl, Ihc cxlraonliii- 
arv (lowci ol sciiilitip, Imllct alter hiil- 
Ict wliislliiip flow'll 1,000 \arils in e x ­
actly  the same tr;i(k. floesii t aiM>e**ll at 
all to lliem. Tin p.ipers. whieli re­
flect iMiIilie l.isle, show it. riiev l»riiil 
li ie  scores of rifle iiialelies prinlKiiiKlV 
Irccaiise the ( iovei iiiiieiil palroiii/es it 
ill an aloof nianner as heiiip possibly 
o f  som e use in time of war. 'I'lie only 
rifle eyent lli;»t has eaptnred the piib- 
lic’s erralie .iltentioii. the Kind’s I’rize 
at Hisley, is fully reporled: the rest is 
s i len ce— no articles, no nui)>s, no 
jokes, sneh as fill the paiiers about 
«olf, for insl.inei'.
W h y  don’t more jieople lalce np lar- 
Het shooliiiKi' As ranges must lie far 
out in the country, no other siiort 
IrriiiKs one into purer air. I he only 
tliinp; ,'iKainst it is that it does not nee 
cssitate niiieh exercise exeeiit the e:ir- 
ryinp; of rifle and ha)  ̂ oyer a prreater 
or less distance. People generally say 
to me if 1 ask them to try, “Oh. 
Iiayen’t fo t  a straij^ht enonKh eye.” 
T liis  ‘‘straight eye” is a myth, of 
course. Cross-eyed people can shoot 
as well as others.* ff you can see tlie 
Lull’s eve at all, yon can hit it. .Shoot- 
iuK well r(‘(|uires what the painter 
said he mixed bis paints with— irer- 
liaps that is w hy it is imiiopniar.
f took nil shooting duriim the time 
o f the Boer War. The Dnidin papers 
w ere full of reverses to British arms. 
T h e  Loyalist papers told of them re­
gretfully, the Nationalisfs with «lee. 
Botli, however, ascribed defeats to the 
sam e cause— the marvellous rifle 
shootini^r of the Boers and the i)oor 
shootinj? of the Ln^dish. “ I‘'np:lish 
soldiers couldn’t hit a havstack at 100 
yards.” so the Nationalist t>apcr stat­
ed. It seemed to me incredible that 
Enplish  officers wouldn’t train their 
m e n  to shoot proiierlv. Still it was 
very  serious. H owever calmly I'.uk- 
lish people took the matter, it was 
plain to their enemies and friends tliat 
the military prestijre of Kimland had 
sunk to its lowest point. 1 like talking, 
but 1 hate talkinp of tilings I know  
nothinp: about, so T decided to find out 
by practical experience what this rifle 
shootinjj w'as. W as it so very easy to 
hit a haystack at 100 yards? f joined 
the Dalkey Pifly Club. About twenty  
o f  us met every Saturday in a ciuarrv. 
w here w e fired fourteen shoots at 100 
yards, seven standiuK and seven sitt- 
■ ing, and'ten  prone at 200 yards. We  
used  W itichester rifles ..3H l)ore. if 1 
remem ber ripht. The powder was 
black and the bullets lead. W e reload­
ed our own ammunition, thereby sav- 
iofTTnonev. It was very interestin.tr to 
weijarh out the powder and cast the, bul­
lets and see the new bullets shinint^ 
like silver. W e made interestinpr ex­
periments with different sorts of l)ul- 
lets  and powders.
I  learned a lot in this Club. The  
first thinj? I learned was to use my 
rifle safely and not kill niy fellow- 
m em bers. Isn’t it an extraordinary 
thing that, althoucrb every shooting  
season  sees nien killed while game 
sh ootin g  by their friends, or by them­
se lv es  getting over a fence with a 
loaded gun. you never hear of a man 
killetl at a rifle d u b .  T he reason is 
s im ply  the ordinary man is not trained 
to  consider his gun or rifle a deadly 
weapon at all times. T he ordinary 
man thinks nothing of pointing an 
em pty  gun at another ij'an. He siinplv 
says, if remonstrated with, “Oh, it jsn  t 
loaded.” Then one fine da\' it is load­
ed and the accfdent hai?pens. ff I 
had ever pointed the muzzle of my 
rifle at a club xnember, ecen when it 
was m ost obvioush' unloaded. I should 
have been asked to resign. . .After a 
time it became second nature to me, 
and now  I automatically iroint the 
muzzle of a gun to the ground. It 
would be impossible for me to point 
the rriuzzle at anyone else unless f 
wanted to kill him. -
I found rifle shociting at first very 
difficult. 1 had to get the foresight, 
back sight and bull all together and 
then pull the trigger, but it wa.sn’t 
easy; ' these three objects kept dancing 
all over the iilacc and when 1 pulled 
the trigger 1 jerked it and the bullet 
flew wild. Besi<les ni_\' si.ght is long, 
the back sight was too near niy eye 
and was only a blur. Gradu.ally. .how­
ever, 1 imiiroyed. It was. I found, 
m e fe b ’ a c|uestiou tjf stud\'. It was 
like a dctectiyc stof\-. W'e all kept 
p u r  score Iiooks \ ery cari’fullv. W e 
looked on the target as the face of ;i 
clock. If 1 .got aii outer :it 8 o’clock,
I had to find tlie i etison lor that bad 
shot and not do it again. Ciraduallv 
I improved. By sttufying the position 
of m y arms and legs and using a sling 
I learned to hold the rifle steatlv. by 
holding my breath ;ind s(|ueezing the 
trigger slowly I ;eliminated ie’''-in.g the 
trigger, by usin.g apertury sights the 
back sight ceased tii be Idurred. Soon 
I began to niake (juite ;i' good “jiat- 
tern,’’ for no rifle, shot think.s.. cif the 
number of bulls he fnakes, he thinks 
only of his “pattern." i ê.. are the ‘ 
all in or about the same place?
It was now time to assay sonic- 
thinj? more ambitious, so 1 joined the 
Dublin Rifle Club, a very famous club 
indeed, though now sparsely attended, 
as long range match rifle shooting  
seem ed to he going  out of fashion. W e  
were allowed to use practically anv 
rifle or sights (except telescopic) 
which would be accurate at our ranges. 
W e  shot only at 800, 900, 1,000 and 1,- 
lOp yards. Som e of our members  
used the British Lec-Enfield. but 
m ost o f  theiii, m yself included, used 
the Austrian Mannh’cher. I love all 
rifles, even the sm ell  o f  the powder  
delights me, so  I w o n ’t say anything  
against the Lee-Enfield. I have made 
som e good scores with it at 200. 500 
and 600 yards. Its  workmanship and 
mate»-i'>ls are good. l>ut its design gives 
m e a pain— its w eak .little bolt with  
one little and one big lug at the back 
instead of tw o equal sized ones at the 
head, as all other bolts have. I ex ­
pect when the Austrian W ar Office
vv.'iiilcd ;t rifle they got a good man 
and .said, “ Herr Alannliclier, w<‘ want 
a new sni.'ill ealibie rifle.” and he went 
into hi.s designing room and einergei 
with a thing of .strength, siniplieitv 
and beauty. When the Knglisli War f )f- 
ticc w.inted a new rifle in pl.ice of the 
M.n tini-l lenry. they .ippointed a Board 
.'iikI tin- Board as .all Boards do (I 
have s.it on ;i Board). (|u.arredled over 
every detail for months, .and finally 
the Chairman said, “(leiitlemen, we 
can’t .agree on .a design .and the pub­
lic .are ge-lling imp.atient; we; will put 
every one of your ieh'as into the rifle; 
som e will have the Kuliehl b.arrel, 
some the Mel ford, the action will be 
the l.ee, the magazine lours, sir, the 
stock yours, sir," and so <m. So the 
"setiled pattern" w;is made .and Mark I 
rifle; iirodueeel, and when it w:is stolem 
by se'cre't service' agents .anel t.aken to 
the; I'ontine'iit Herr M,ause;r fainted 
anel Herr Mtinnlieber went euil and 
was sick.
Cil.alur.ally the long elisitmee sheieit- 
ing w.as h.arder tluiii the short r.anges, 
but then the rifle' anel sights were 
more accurtile. W e lav ein our bticks 
(not steim.achs), h.ael ;i spirit level on 
our foresiglits .and .a long bticksight on 
the heel of the butt.
'File bullets were very sensitive to 
the atmosiihere .at these long _ r.ange; ,̂ 
'File elev.atiein chtinged consider.ablv 
according to the height eif the baro­
meter. 'File wind blew the bullets 
right or left sometimes .as much as_25 
feet. An average .allow.ance for wind 
at 1,000 y.ards w.as 1.5 iioints (our 
sights had lines on them called points, 
representing oiu' inch for every 100 
yards of r.ange.) 'Fhe chief method  
of judging the u ind was by watching  
the flags with which all r.anges are 
provided. 'Fhe wind changes so quick­
ly it was seldom one fired two shots 
running with the same wind .allow­
ance. Often I liad to change my sight 
three times before getting a shot off, 
adding immensely to the nervous 
strain. 'Fhe wind was alw.avs chang­
ing in force and sometimes in direc­
tion too. Sometimes some of the fbi”''-' 
showed .a right wind .and others a left. 
In that case I looked through mv tele­
scope at the top. of the target. On a 
hot day this was not a straight line, 
but was a moving surface like waves 
at sea, caused by the heated air. This  
we called the “ mirage,” and the wa '̂ 
these waves moved showed infallibly 
tbe general direction of tlie wind 
though it was not so good fur estimat­
ing its strength.
I soon m astered  the 800 yards, then 
the 900, ■ then the 1.000, though the 
1.100 seemed a little too far for the 
accuracy of our rifles; at that distance 
there would be an occasional bullet 
that “k ey h o led ,” i.e.. went sideways, 
not point first. ;
I then “decided to trv niv luck .at 
Bisley. In the iniddle fortnight of 
July there is hehl at I’isley a wonder­
ful rifle tournament. Hundreds of the 
best shots from all parts of the British 
Emitire come there to compete singly 
or as teams. 'Fhe • first week occur 
the match rifle competitions, culniinat- 
ing with the I'Ucho Shield, the next 
week the service rifle competitions, 
culminating with the King’s I’rize. It 
is a very pretty sight. Tlie tw o great 
rifle ranges with thidr Imndrecls cif 
targets, the tents in which the competi­
tors live diiring the fortnight, the big­
ger tents of the gunsm iths w h p e  
every possible firearm, ammunition  
and gaclgetAo. imviroye >our shooting  
is shovyn, the permanent buildings of 
the National Rifle Association and the 
crowds of civilians, volunteers, and 
regulars (these last are few, for the 
-Army has its. own meeting) in every  
sort of uniform . Sometim es foreign 
teams were present. The greatest 
competition 1 saw was the last Palma 
Trophy competition, open to teams of 
every country in the world using their 
military rifle. I saw thy L’. S.~ .A. win 
it with Great Britain a close second. 
The British team were the better sliots  
but the U. S. , \ .  army rifle had an 
aperture ' sight.
W e civilians were very keen on get­
ting the latest gadgets to imiirovc our 
shooting. W e u.sed to argue with 
army officers: "the English army is 
the smallest iii the world, shouldn’t it 
then have- the best weapons, automatic 
rifles, telescoiiic sights. etc?” The  
officers looked bored. "You fellows  
were never bn active service. If so l­
diers had automatic rifles you couldn’t 
keep them suiiplied with ammunition, 
besides the rifles would jam. Delicate 
sights wouldn’t stand the conditions 
of war.”
1 saw once :i trial of the Rexer A u­
tomatic Rifle—a Danish invention.. It 
shot very well. 'Fhen the officers made 
the shooter dismantle the gun, roll 
every, iiart in a b o x  of sand, ro-assem- 
ble it and shoot tigaiii.. It jammed. 
'Fhey co.ndemnefl it. I thought the 
test too'harcl. Supposing half the 
rifles janimed. the other half would 
annihilate an\' trcio'ps oiiposed to them. 
During the Great. War the civilians 
ptdved to be right. 'Ffie German snip­
ers with their telescopic sights caused 
terrible losses to us till our snipers 
got them. W inston Churchill in his 
liook says he ordered a lot of Rexers 
from Denmark as the war began, but 
the Germans heard of it and Seized 
the shipment.
I shot iJretty wi'll at Bisley. I was 
always just out of the prize list— never 
in it. To get a prize you had to make 
a possible and then vou had to shoot 
off with about 20 ,iuen who had also 
made possibles.
My tiihe came in 190.3. After the 
individual competitions were over the 
C.aptain of the Irish Eight came to my  
tent. “Say, Gillespie,” he .said, “we 
have p u t , you on the Irish . Eight. 
There’s a vacancy and you seem to  he 
shooting well. W e  shan’t win it. W e  
used to pretty often but now there are 
only a dozen Irishmen interested in 
match rifle shooting as against hun­
dreds in England. H owever, , if you 
shoot well,, w e’ll g ive them a run for 
their money, as the rest are all old 
hands.”
I w as very pleased hut rather nerv­
ous at this honour. Fearing m y rifle 
barrels might he a hit worn. I went to 
a gun shop and got a new barrel put
VANCOUVER WELCOMES TICKERS
l i i S i i i
'I’hree thous;iii(l miles away in Montreal, D. S. Me 
a button which put into operation the high-speed ticker 0 ( 
by the Department of Comnumications of the Canadian 1’ 
tations as they are made on the IU>or of the e.xchange, II,ash 
as taking them over transcontinental wires to Montreal a 
this system  are Victoria, Duncan, Vernon, Kelowna. Pent 
ton. The photogra|)li shows the group that gathered in the 
Ivxchange for tlie official inauguration. 'Fhey are, left to r 
munications: W. C. Kiltz, trailer for Reed Henderson. Et 
President of the Vancouver Stock Exchange; W. (A Mac 
and J. E. Granich, Chief 'Ficker Installer of the C.anadian
Master, President of the Montre;d Stock l'‘.xchange, pressed 
uipineiit recentl.y installed in the Vancouver Stock h’.xchange  
;icilic Railway. 'Fhis eipiipmeiit jiicks up instantly all <pio- 
ing tlieni at once to broker.age oflices in Vancouver :is well 
11(1 other cities. A m ong British Columbia cities linked in 
iclon, Revelstoke, Kamloops, New W estm inster and Prince- 
control room of the ticker circuit at the Vancouver Stock  
igbt; G. Ro\' Kievill, Vancouver A gent of C’. l ’.R. Com-
d.; A. hi. Sprange (at ticker), .Secretary, and A. If. jukes,  
Donald, .Superintendent, E. E. Hani|ison, Chief Operator, 
I’acific Coin munications.
in at a cost of £ 3 .  When I told the 
CaiJtain. expecting tri be iiraised, he 
nearly fainted. " ( )h. niv God.” he 
said, “it was your rifle we tint in the 
team, not you. It seemed to give a 
wonderfully steady elevation, and now 
you’ve put in a new barrel of which 
you know nothing. Oh well, it’s too 
late now, you and old Braithwaite 
shoot together, (jo down to the range 
md calibrate your rifles.” Old Braith­
waite was a Belfast man with a long 
beard that was always getting tangled 
U]) with the back-sight and which he 
constantly swept aside with a reg.al 
gesture. AN'e shot our rifles and I al­
tered niy sights till Braithwaite and I 
could hit the same spot with the same 
wind allowance.
T he  Elch(3 Shield dav dawned fine. 
W e went down to the range and found 
already a small crowd of visitors from 
London m ostly round the English 
team but som e to cheer on us or the 
Scotch. VVe shot in two groups of 
four. I shot last as it was too iierve 
racking to ask me to start. , W e fired 
fifteen shots at 800 yards. 1 was very 
nervous but did well. England led 
slightly. W e  all went then to lunch.
After lunch vve started our fifteen 
shots at 900 yard.s— 1 last, as usual. At 
the first shot I had an appalling dis.'is- 
ter. The wind judge called out “14 
))oints.” Thinking my sight was at 
10, I added 4 with the vernier and fir­
ed. A clean m iss !  I looked at mv 
ight. It had been at ()— not 10. I
felt I wanted to sink into the ground 
:—five points lost! I had let the team 
down' and disgraced myself. Nothing  
could be worse, so for the rest of the 
900 yards I shot without hope and 
without hervousness. : 1 hit every time 
not only the Inill but the centre of the 
bull. Once the scorer called out. "Mr. 
Gillespie, an inner, 4. Beg pardon, a 
bull, 5. You have been hitting the 
centre of the bull so often this time 1 
thought it was an inner as vcni' were 
three or four inches awav from it.” 
Suddenly the English team had a 
stroke of terrible bad luck which wip­
ed out m y mistake. .As one of my  
shots went off, m y target sank— far 
too soon for mv bullet to hit it. but 
the dummy came up with the bull sign, 
a black square in the right lower cor­
ner. I heard our scorer sav. "Mr. 
Gillestnie, a bull. 5,” and the English  
scorer call out "Major Freemantlc, a 
miss, 0.” I''recmantle. a splendid shot 
and writer of many books on rifle 
shooting, had fired on mv target—an 
easy thing to do at Bisley. 'The 900 
when finished showed England lead­
ing, Irel.'ind close behind. .Scotland 
last.
I began the 1,000 yards, ;is it 
uouldn'l tlo for a newcomer to fire 
the last most anxious shots of all. I 
did \ery  well. I was nervoiis but 
tried to think of nothing but each shot 
as I held mj' breath .and s(|ueezed the 
trigger. Once 1 was ne.arlv put com ­
pletely off. .A voice called out, "Young 
Gillespie is shooting well," followed 
by indign;iiit "sslih’s.” In Ijngland 
silence is rigorously (Enforced among  
the spectators— very different in the 
I ’. S. . \ .  ( )nce the Irish Rifle .'\ssoc-
iation sent a team tia the U. .S. A, 
'Fhey g()t a wonderfully hosoit.able re­
ception, but found it very hard t(i 
slioot as tile spectators kept laughing 
and shouting witticisms and advice to 
the riflemen when about to fire.
W hen I finished mv 1,000 yards I 
looked at the scoreboard.s— Irelaiid 
leading, w im  my score the highest, 
England sKghTly behind, Scotland out 
of it. I watched our laitt-TQ^. Sud­
denly the wind became verWAi^icky, 
our men began to get inrers and mags, 
thy Engli.sh bulls and inners.. Their 
wind judges were liettcr than ours. 
Soon our judges stopped our shooting. 
England got a bad shot or two and 
also stopped. .-\nxi(iusly \ve w.'itched 
the flags. Finally they a l l  blew the 
same— the wind was steady again. 
But starting again is difficult. What 
force has the wind got to meanwhile? 
"Try 8,” said our jud.ges. just at 
that moment the English fired a shot. 
"Hello! an outer down wind! The wind 
must be stronger than it looks. Try  
14— Inirrah, a bull! Go on, buys, as 
fast as you can while the wind is 
steady.” On they go. nearly all bulls, 
till they have finished. England had 
several shots to .go vet and could only  
loose two points if they wanted to  
win. They are good men and if the 
wiiid remains steady the\' can do it. 
but they have no luck. 'I'he wind is 
.getting tricky again. T w o  inners. All 
the rest must be bulls. .An English­
man fires. .As the shot ring.s out (he 
flag at the 500 yards suddenly stands 
out straight-—a gust o f  wind—did it 
catch the, bullet or not? Up comes  
the signal— an outer! .The London visi­
tors turn their backs and rush off to 
catch their train. There are si3me 
shots to go. but Ireland has Avon.
T h a t  w a s  an end of the sport c>f 
rifle shooting for me. l''roni now on. 
I h;ul a reputation to sustain. 1 had 
to shoot (3u teams and 1 hated to let 
other inen down. I fired every shot 
as if mv life depended on it. It wasn't
RUTLAND
.Mrs, .A. McMillan left on W ednes­
day last for Sacramento. C.'ilifornia, 
by stage. Mrs. McMillan will visit 
friends at different points and will be 
away about six weeks.
m
B R E A k S  A M Y  M O L L I S O N ’S F L I G H T  R E C O R D
W h en  M iss Jean Batten landed her aeroplane^on the field of the aero­
drome at P ort Darwin,-Northern Australia, on her third and successful attempt 
to fly from England to Australia, she broke the record se t  up by A m y Moilison  
by four and a half days. She is shown in the photograph just as she landed at 
the aerodrome, tired after her long flight but smiling.
.Mrs. \V. Gay is visiting her daugh­
ter, .Mrs. F. Meek, of Vanciniytr, go ­
ing down by Canadian National. Mrs. 
Gay will be absent about a month.
!|< >K
'Fhe Misses P eg g y  and Ailcen Bond. 
Doris and Mona Schell and Fk^rence 
.Aberdeen have been camping at Ok­
anagan .Mission at the Bonds’ summer 
cottage, returning on Thursday last.
'Fhe Rutland W o m e n ’s Institute held 
their final meeting of the season on 
W ednesday afternoon last. This took  
the form of a picnic and was held in 
the Kelowna Park. N o further meet­
ings will be held until the busy sea­
son is concluded. About 25 members  
attended the tiicnic, and spent a very 
pleasant and enjoyable afternoon.
■ * ■ ♦ ♦
I'he 1st Rutland Company of Girl 
Guides returned on Saturday from 
their annual summer camp at W o o d ’s 
Lake. T w elve Rutland Guides and 
four Kelowna Guides were in attend­
ance. Disti^ict Commissioner Mrs. O.
\'. Maude-Ro.xby was present at the 
camp and other officers were: Miss 
E. Scott, Captain of the Rutland Guid­
es, Miss L. Cowan, her Lieutenant, 
and Miss Gertrude McDonald, Lieu­
tenant of the 1st Kelowna’s. The  
Guides spent a very enjoyable week  
under canvas, being' favoured with fine 
weather throughout. . (jood progress 
was m a d e  with s.wimming, signalling, 
first aid and camp cooking.
:)l * •  ' ■
Airs. -M. Dillman. of  Pitt i leadow s,  
B. C.. is visiting her daughter. Airs. 
Paul Bach.
sport, it was hard work. Even prac­
tising, if I began to shoot carelessly 
some busybody would be sure (o sav 
in mv hearing “Gillesine’s • off colour 
today.” and once more I took up the 
Inirden of my beastly reputation. ,Mv  
nerves wouldn’t stand, it and f w a s  
glad when business affairs coinpclled 
me to emigrate to Canada. ,
In W innipeg, where I lived for two  
\ears, 1 had som e intcrestin.g exper­
iences ..  I joined the 90th \Vinnipcg 
Rifles, a Canadian Militia reginient. 
W hen r jojned the Cokiuel asked me. 
"Giilekpie, have vou ever done any 
shootiii.g?” "Yes, Sir,” ;«I said. "Good.” 
he replied. "Every man in my regi­
ment must shoot well. I expect a'OU 
nop only to pass your musketry train­
ing Imf to go  to the range every Satur- 
da.y you can spare. .Ammunition will 
be provided free and you can shoot all 
you like.”
Ne.xt Saturday I was shooting on 
the r.'inge beside another recruit, who  
was missing the target every time. 'The 
Colonel and the Musketry O ff ic e r  
came along. 'The Colonel looked on a 
bit and then said to the Lieutenant, 
"Alakc Gillespie Alusketry Sergeant in 
’-A’ Company. W hat the devil is 
wrong with that chap?” "He’s af­
raid - of his rifle. Sir— flinches every  
time he pulls the trigger.” "Oh, kich 
him out. I w on’t have hini ii1 mv regi-' 
nient.” The 90th were the best shoot­
ing regiment I ever saw or even heard 
of.
Aly m o s t  intere.sting experience 
with them was shooting in the Eaton  
Cup one year. This cup was open to 
teams of e igh t from any military u n it  
It was on very practical lines. The  
teams had to riiarch in uniform from 
the T ow n Hall to the ranges (7 miles)  
in 1)4-’hours, then advance b n  the butts 
from 600 jyards and fire on the targets  
vvhich would appear three times for 
fifty seconds each time iat unknown  
ranges, magazines not to be used. The  
date was a , public holiday, the 1st 
Monday in November^ C
T he day before the match was one 
of the most glorious' I ’ve ever seen, a 
perfect sample o f  the lovely Canadian 
“Indian Summer.” Still as a matter 
of precaution' I removed the rangoon  
oil from m y rifle action and substituted 
(Continued on Page 6)
P r e v e n t  F o r e s t  F i r e s
BE CAREFUL with fire in the forest at
all times.
By doing this you arc preserving 
timber for B. C. industries and 
helping maintain permanent pay­
rolls.
FOREST FIRES annually destroy imlch
of our natural wealth 
and leave in their wake a blackened 
and desolate country.
GREEN TIMBER is British Columbia’s
assurance of prosperity.
YOU have an interest in preserving the 
timber of our province.
DO NOT ABUSE IT !
B. C. Forest Service
A*
m S IS T  ®ii 111® BEST
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are llie standard of quality every­
where —  by far the world’s largest-selling ready-to-eat 
cereal. Their flavbr and crispness can’t be copied.
Always oven-fresh in the I t^ e a t- s e a le d  W AXTITE bag, 
inside the Easy-Open red-and-green package. Sold with 
the personal guarantee of W. K. Kellogg. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
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m
A  R O Y A L  P A T  F O R  A F I N E  H O R SE
O ne of the happiest spectators at the Richmond Horse Show  was Brit­
ain’s Princess \EIizabeth, w h o  visited the affair with her parents, the Duke and 
Duchess of York. H ere the princess is shown patting the winning mount in 
the children’s jumping class. : , ^  ^
How To Be Happy
VanThese are the late H enry  
D yke’s rules for happiness:
“ First: Y ou shall learn to desire
nothing in the world so much but that 
you can be happy w ithout it.
. “Second: Y ou  shall seek  what you
desire on ly  by . such means as are fair 
and lawful, and this w ill  leave you  
without bitterness toward men, and 
shame before God.
“Third: Y ou  shall take pleasure in 
the time while you  are' seeking, even
though-you attain not immediately  
that which you seek. I'or the purpose 
o f a journey ife not only to arrive at 
the goal, but. to. find enjoyment on the  
way. ■
“Fourth: When vou attain that
which you have desired, you  shall 
think more of the kindness of your  
iFortune than the greatness o f  your 
skill. This will make you grateful and 
ready to share with others that whicii 
Providence hath bestowed upon you.”
j.
■
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D E N T I S T
Cor. I’ciulo/.i St. & Liiwrmcr Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
Osteopathic Physician  
and Surgeon  
(inu'i.tl i ’ractii'O
W iilits Hiock - - - Idiono 62
Res. piioiie 061
T H E
KELOWNA COURIER |; ORCHARD RUn !
Okfiiiiioiin Orciiiirdlst.
Owned and ICditrd hy
c. K< ŝic
•* Hy R . M. R. ••
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T H U R S D A Y .  J U L Y  PJtit, 1931 K ICLOW N A IN T H E  L I M E L I G H T
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  INSTATE 
IN S U R A N C E
JOSEPH ROSSI 
C O N T R A C T O R  
P la s t e r in g  a n d  M a s o n r y  
O E Iicc: - D . C h a p m a n  B a m
'P hone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO .
Oiiairyiiij< and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, Monuments, T om hsfoiics  and 
General Cemetery Work. 
D esigns and P rices m ay  be obtained 
from  Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co„ 
Local A gents.
BY PLANE TO 
REMOTE NORTHERN 
VALLEYS
K!elowni;m V oyages Into Little Known  
’ Region O f B. C.
Till' spoi ls .‘ |iol lip.lil |i;is Iiccii liiMifd 
(III Ki lowiia ill (lie I'lisl wccli or two.
W'c sent Allan I’oolc to I laiiiiltoii. 
and Allan ilcliscrcil llic (oioils just as 
most of ns w'lio knew liiiii tlioiu;lil lie 
would. Now tile people of (.astern 
( ';iii;i(l;i are (iirniiifr lo their maps of the 
I loniiiiioii to find out where this iiii- 
he.'ird of place called Kr'Iowii.i is any­
way- and how the devil ;i pl.’iee of that 
ii.'iiiie happened to produce ;i spriiilei 
like I’oole.
rile Interior tennis (di:inipioiishi|)s 
(ciitred interest tlironglioiit the prov­
ince upon the ( Irehard City, where the 
eadinp stars of lirilish ( ‘oiniiihia 
fotip.lit for stipreiiiaey in this sport.
Ilritish ( 'oItim,hi;i cricket week s;iw 
( )k;iiiag,iii erickelers in iielion :it \'aii- 
eonver, with Kelowna pkayiTs very 
iiitteh to llie fore even though they
outside ;i l i t t le - ( ornisli vill.ige, .iiid a 
young mail leant Ik  ̂ i<h' In r aiid .iskeil 
her to iiiaii v him. Now I .nil only a 
lonely old wniii.iii. Init (oi niy hist Indi 
d.iy, I should like lo imd that little 
< drni'.ll vilkig.e ag.iili.”
♦ ♦ ♦
A R O U N ij  T O W N
B E A V E R  C H A IN  O F
L A K E S  N O W  A T  B E S T
M ountain T arns G enerously Rew ard 
Industrious A nglers
.'According to reports, fishing is now 
at its lu'.st ill the Beaver Lake chain, 
most iiopular fishing grotimls of al 
these warm da\s.  Not only is the fish­
ing good ill Be.iver and adjacent 
ponds; the moderate temperatures of­
fer escape from the heat and the cold 
atmosiiherc at night ensures restful 
slcej) for those who sojonrii at the 
mouiitaih tarn.
In this connection, Douglas M ont­
gomery, whose home is in H ollyw ood,  
the motion picture colony, declared on 
a recent trip with, Joe .Spurrier that he 
found the best fishing at Beaver of any 
be had enjoyed so far, “hut it is the 
coldest place in Canada.” , Mr. .Mont­
gom ery caught six beauties,, the largest 
of which weighed 7j/’ pounds. “ It was 
well worth all the m oney [ spent on 
• previous excursions to find Beaver 
Lake,” he .said.
C. C. Mullen and partjK of Seattle, 
toured the'w hole province recently hut 
did not hear of Beaver Lake until 
they had left Kelowna on the ferry. 
T h ey  proniiitly. returned on the same  
ferry, engaged Joe as guide and drove 
To Beaver, where they enjoyed three 
days of wonderful fly fishing. They  
caught eighteen trout in all: the larg 
c.st weigdiing 9 pounds and the lot 
averaging 4 pounds.
-Morris Lane and party won Spur 
rier’s prize for the nicest catch of fish 
by landing nine on the fly at Beaver 
on Sunday.
The prize for the largest fish caught 
on the troll went to Percy and Archie 
Rankin, who hooked a nine and a seven  
pounder, using the baby plug.
The largest fish caught on the fly 
during the past week was hauled in hy 
Charlie Hawes, who caught three 
beauties on the Zulu. T he biggest tip­
ped the scales at 7 poundsJ
Mr. and .Mrs. I'i. Chantry, of W en ­
atchee, made nice catches at Beaver 
over the week-end, while G. Stinger  
. and party, of Omak, had good luck at 
D  Lake, where they spent fiiiir days.
Dan I'itzgerald. of .'\kron, < )hio. also 
Spent four day's at D Lake, where he 
pulled a 12-p(.iuiul beauty o u t  of the 
<lrink. He l)ronglit hack a nice creel.
.Mrs. !■'. .-\. Taylor. M r s .  Harry
Angle. H. C. S. Collett, Mr. . \n g le  and 
Jock Stirling were successful at D  
Lake., Jt^ck, who used to confine his 
:mgling activities niostl\' to trolling on 
T9kanagan Lake, got his first thrill 
from fly fisiiing when he hooked the 
largest fish caught i)\' the i)arty, a 7- 
pound beauty.
I'rccl Paul and k'. C. Roberts made 
lim it-catches at Beaver Lake recently.
Taking an excursion to the new fly 
fish lakes, a fifteen or twenty minutes’ 
journey from D Lake. Wallie Sc.xsmith 
brought hack 15 trout averagin.g from 
on e  to one and a half pounds. The  
trail .to these lakes has just been open- 
od. , . , \
Nine .\m erican cars were seen at 
Beaver Lake yesterday, indicating that 
n ew s of Beaver's fame hai spread to 
.sportsmen across the line.
I•'i.shin.g in (Jkanagan Lake. Les 
Thom.son made a good i^atch. the larg­
est  being a 6-pounder. . >
Henry Tiitt and W. M. Todd, using  
copper line in the big, pond, captured 
a  few nice c>ncs recently. M he king of 
tb e  catch was a 7-poutuleru
And now— a-fishiiig wc \yill go!
Ill the Tw'd Brodicf.s W'lllcv, iicsll- 
iiii; ill ;i iiiuimlaiiiotis rcginii ricli in 
iiiiiici'al w'l'.'illli far iiortli in Brilisli 
( (iliiiiilii.'i, is a sawmill, a “.id” liaclor, 
a (Ir.ii- line, and other c<|uiimu'iil need 
cd ill the dcvclopiiu'iit oil a large scale 
of iiiaiiv miles of pk'iccr miiiiiiL; iiro|,'- 
crlX'
To I'c.'icli llicir iii'csciit location, tin' 
sawmill, lr;iclor--iii f.'icl, cvcrvtliiiig in 
tins valley King not far distant from 
the N'likon- li.id to he traus|)ortcd 
llii'oiigli the air high over towering, 
sn ow ca iipcd  peaks lor ;i disl.iiicc of | , |j , | | , ' (  win.
1(1.5 miles. riircc liv<lroidaucs did llic 
work hv flviiig ill the mill in sections, 
h\- taking the tractor paTW hv part. In 
;idditioii, lli('\' look in tliirlv iiicii, tents 
hl.'iiikcls. provisions and iiiiscidlaiicons 
('(piipmciil.
Mr. jidiii ( usliiiig. of t nsliing N 
llampsoii,  I'cliirncd on 'J'linrsdav last 
from the most tlirilling trip of his 
career. Never having flown in an air­
plane hcforc. lie made his first flight to 
Twill Brothers N’allcv in one of_ vhe
three planes in oiicratioii from T.akla  ̂ _
Landing, at the noiili end of Takla | ">K strong it w o n t  he long hcforc
kkIv of water as long as ()kan-? 
ikc and prohahiv wider. l ie
,'\iid ill the s.'iiiic week two crews of 
Kidowna rowers sped llirongli tlic wat­
ers at ("oal Ilarixinr, one— the ladies’ 
crew-—taking first place.
Kelowna a(|n;ilic st.ars went lo V e r ­
non  :md cleaned up several of tlic 
sw im m ing events al the ^regatta on 
riinrsday aflen ioon l;ist.
Yes. we arc iirclt>' miicli in the limc- 
liglil these da>'s. And with .\ll;m go-
I he
I.ondon Goekmey will he making :i stah 
at prononneing the name Kelowna.
IM M O R A L  M O V IE S
P>ccansc the motion picture is repnt-
I ,al<e 
agan I
went ill lo examine tlie propcrt\' (>f tin 
I’wiii I’.rollu'is Gold Mine l.iniiicd, 
w'liicli lias ahont forty miles of leases 
ill the Twin Brotliers Valiev and in 
the Ynkon. He stayed a t - th e  prop­
erty. wdicrc dcvelopffi.eiit is jii.st begin- I ed to wield a strong infitienee on pnh- 
niiig, for four (lavs, during which tiiiie h,\. nnirals. and hccansc, in the opinion
he pannecl gold those who feel responsihlc for said
pan s liow m g colour. Here it is t'ro- ( •, • n • i • • ..
posed to carrv on placer mining on a influence i.s being misdir
arge scale as owing lo  its location and ceted, the elnirch and other organiz- 
tlie nature of the coniitrv, nothing can ations of a religions nalure are ni.aking
he (loiHi with (|naitz. i -'i concerted driv
I.eaviim Kelowna Iiv ear on the . . .
morning "of June 2Hth. Mr. Gushing one whose moral eonvietions have
drove to I'kirt .St. Janies. 572 miles wavered with disconcerting regularity 
from here.. He reached Qiiesnel that Hiver a period of vears, I venture to 
iiiglM and arrived the folloudng dav at I ^  th o se 'w h o  .seek a moral
hurt St. fames. the--oldest Hudson s . . . -r ,, , , ,
I’.ay fort in the Dominion of Canada. "lB>ft m picturc.s. ,f they would he suc- 
sitiiatecl at tlie foot of Stuart Lake. He cessful, must show  the producers how  
had intended to sail hv boat for Takla they can make spotlessly clean pictures 
Landing, a threc--dav trip, hut he was L ^ j  nioncv at the same time. It should 
fortunate in finding one of the three , 
h\'droplanes emploved hv the companv  
,at Fort St. James. conscc|uentlv he left Producers and exhibitors that they are 
)v pilaiie and reached the Landing, a interested only in giving the public 
distance o f  alioiit 125 miles, in an honr ^]^jj{ vvahts. If the public demands
and a half. After spending the night at 4.  ̂ j-  i
Takla he took the plane the next m preference to dialogue
morning for Twin Brother.s Valley. '^'rgm purity, then dirt m  gilded  
passing oyer scenic but forbidding conn- form is go ing  to be heaped high on the 
try in w hich lie Bear Lake and Thutade | motion picture platter.
ake, large bodies of water which 
from the air. appear as narrow' rilibons , i . , , , , ,
Oil this two-hour journey. Mr. Cush- as a whole have demanded the n.sque 
ng made some remarkable pictures in screen entertainment. A nd  that, say 
with a postcard-size camera. w'hat you will to the contrarv, is the
While up in this countrv he met Mr. only rea.son whv we have .so nianv pic- 
Dougald McDongall. of Kelowna, who r , ,  .
eiigaged in survey' vvork for f'^'res, of the objectionable tv'pe today.
Consolidated Mining (& Smelting Co., Producers have been unable, particiil- 
I.td., which is developing propertv in arly in many parts of the States, to
the same area. have the cleaner class of pictures e x -
M r. Cushing declares that, on this ,
trip, he experienced one or two thrills ^''^'^ed in competition with Mae W est ,  
“not for publication.” Certainlv, for vt al. For instance, a recent survey  
his first flight over the skvwavs he [ show s that classics such as Disraeli,
Berkeley Square and other outstanding
I Mippo.M' t h e  p r o p e l  w a y  |o  g r e e t  
ti le ( (Mislahlc w h o  ca l l s  o n  y o n  w i t h  a 
■amimoi is  is:  “ I ’o l i i c  lo  m c c i c l i a . ”
•  * *
. \  ( ( i l a i i i  Im.siiic.ss m a n  i.s a .st ickler  
lu r  a c c u r a c y .
“ I ’l casc s i r , ” sa id  h i s  o l l i c c  hoy  o n e  
d a y ,  "J  lliiiilt s o m c h o d y  w a n t s  y o n  on  
t h e  Icic i i l ioi ic . ”
“ Now W'hat is the use of saying ,\'on 
tliiiik I am wauled?" he.rrlorlcd sharp­
ly. “Am I wanted or not?"
“ Well, sir," said the hoy, “somchody  
rang' up and said, ‘Is that yon, yon old 
i(li(>1 ?' ”
tJvcrlicard am ong the kiddies:
“ i .e t ’s play w c’rc married.”
"All right. W ho’ll start slionling  
first?”
*
It is related that, when T. R. Hall 
examined a l l ig l i  School class not long  
ago, lie wrote 1..XXX on the black- 
1)oard.
“ Who can toll me what tlial means?’’ 
lie ;iskcd.
A hriglit young thing si>okc up. “ It 
means love and kisses,” she answered  
coyly.
H: ♦ ♦
.\f ler  a recent dance:
“'I'liat hoy I was dancing witli told 
me I looked a perfect picture.” |
"Did lie, dear? Ho prolialily m eant'  
yon were well painted.”
July Clearance of Summer
A M P  M A T S
SMART SUMMER JACKET DRESSES IN FANCY VOILES ANDORriANniFS____t w o -p i e c e  P . K. S U IT S  W IT H  W H I T E  S K IR T S  A N D  FA N C Y  C O A T
C O N T R A S T IN G  C O L O U R S .
C A N D Y  S T R I P E  S U I T S  with ininted white
skirts and candy stripe hloiisi-;
II priced for July ( ‘learancc; ;i suit ^ 3 » 2 9
lA R T  S U M M E I
brims, in a nicr 
values to .$2.95. 0 ^ 0
r  A O N L Y  L A D IE S ’ S M R  H A T S
large and medinni e variety
of White and colours 
J U L Y  .SALIC each
B E A C H  S L A C K S  of heavy 
white drill; well tailored;
liliic or 
Jtil\' Sale $1.25
T E N N I S  A N D  S P O R T  T W O -P I E C E  S U IT S ,
.Shorts and Coat, in while and A Q
colours; J lI L ' i ’ .SALIC ;i suit .......I I I A SA k:
. K. SKI 
Ion trim and flare; .SAl
W H I T E  P. I R T S ,  made withdi  hill-
each i / t H /
LADIES’ TENNIS SHOES
L A D I E S ’ T E N N I S  S H O E S  in wliiU; w it l i  :i.ssortc“(l 
o i l o U f  tr im  : J U L Y  S/XLIC, p e r  j ia ir  ............................. 7 8 c
.Mayhc tin's e.xjilain.s those June  
weddings:
"Can your girl keej) a secret?'' 
"Gosli, ye.s. W e were engaged, two  
or three weeks before 1 knew  a thing  
about it.”
L A D I E S ’ W H I T E  K I D  P U M P S ,  S t r a p s  a n d  T i e s  ; n e w  .su m ­
m e r .  in ^ i ia r a n to c d  ( io o d y c .a r  $ 2 .4 9  &  $ 2 .9 5
w e l t s .  l U L Y  ,S .\LF;
L A D I E S ’ S P O R T  O X F O R D S  in i)lae!<, w h i l e .  B r o w n  a n d  
fa w n  : t w o - t o n e  e o m f o r t  w e l t s ;  w i l l  p;ive e .x ee l len t  
s e r v ic e .  J U L Y  .S A l .U ,  jter jjair .................................... $ 2 .9 5
KELOWNA REGATTA, AUGUST 8th and 9th
COAST PLAYERS 
WIN MOST OF OPEN 
TENNIS EVENTS
WHERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT F U M E R T O N ’ S WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
(Continued from P age  1)
Tn the past year or two, theatre-goers
cho.se a route where a forced landing 
would mean a permanent one! H o w ­
ever, so far as the pilots are concerned, 
it i.s all in t^e day's work.
On his return home through the- 
Carihoo, Mr. Cushing spent a dav at 
Barkervillc investigating mining activ  
it.\- in that area. H e was accompan­
ied on the trip hv Reeve Charles Oliv  
er, of Penticton.
F R U IT  JO B B E R S  S Q U A W K
O N  F R U IT  D U M P  D U T Y
(C ontinued from  P age  1)
department officials have ante-dated 
it ten days, the hroker.s claim. Dozens  
of cars of the classes of fruits m en­
tioned were ordered from California 
and W ashington on this understand 
ing, and arc now in transit-i
.A ])rotest was wired the depart­
ment In' the W innipeg  Fruit Jobbers 
Association this week, claiming the 
date w as unfair, according to a 
previous understanding. A  telegram  
from Mr. Blair, A ssistant Comihis- 
sioner o f . Customs, O ttaw a, dated 
Jiil\ 10th. in reply to one asking that 
cars of fruit in transit to  W innipeg  
he c.xempt, stated: “A n y  goods in
transit for trade in your city will pay 
the new duties.”
telcgrani from the department at 
(Ottawa also said: ‘!W e understand
that all produce mentioned, in the 
list of new duties are available in 
commercial ({uantities in British 
Coknnhia.”
The fruit jol)hers of W innipeg claim  
that no fruits in the classes mentioned  
are available in British ' Columbia for 
commercial ]>urposes at present, and 
they telegraphed the D eputy Minister 
asking hini for the name of any 
broker or. agent in British Columbia 
where -consignments could he pro­
cured. hut no reply was received.
The increased cost.s to the trade, 
outlined under the n ew  tariff hy the 
fruit jol)hcrs are as follows:
Plums, dump duty I ' / i  cents a 
pound, increased cost .35 cents a cas? 
and $300 a car.
Peaches, L)4 centis a pound, in­
creased cost 35 cents a case and $420
historic productions were coldly turned 
down I33' hundreds of exhibitors in the 
United States for “She D one H im  
W ro n g ” and other naughties.
I f  they are to get anywhere, reform­
ers must show producers how they can 
sw ing the pendulum of public taste to 
wards an appreciation of pictures on a 
higher moral plane. The , producer 
and the exhibitor keep their ey e s  on 
the box office, in which they are more  
interested than in the t.vpe of entertain  
m ent they  give.
All of which means that, if you and I 
and the majority of m ovie-going  public 
show  a preference for cleaner picture? 
they will gladly be given.
S P E A K IN G  O F  H O L ID A Y S
There is something touching in this 
little item taken from the W innipeg  
Free Press:
In a competition, offering £ 2 5  holi- 
daj' money for the best answer written  
on a postcard to the <|uestion, “W here  
would you go. and why, if you won a 
£ 2 5  holiday?" one of the winning  
cards sent in had this written on it: 
“ k'ifty 3'cars ago a girl s:it on a fence
' \
a car.
Pears. 1 % cents a ixnmd, increased 
cost 60 cents a ca.se and $325 a car.
Melons. 4 cents a pound, increased 
cost 5 cents a melon and $1,000 a car.
In an interview with Mr. Lewis on  
Tuesday, he said that the jobbers were 
not interested in the date set for appli­
cation of the special duty. They were 
interested only in knowing when the 
duty was going on so that they could 
continue as in the past to bring in 'a  
fairly heavy vohnne of any commodity  
just previous t(.3 the date on w hich 'the  
special duty became effective. By so  
doing, said Mr. Lewis, in addition to 
their ordinarj- profit they would make  
for them selves the amount of the spec­
ial duty instead’ of .saving it for the 
consumer. '
K E L O W N A ’S A N N U A L  R E G A T T A  
\  A U G U S T  8th and  9th
and won out, but they encountered  
.strong oijposition. Cameron started 
his service unauspicionsly in the first 
gam e l)y double-faulting twice, hut for 
all that he and lii.s' partner-won after 
the score had gone to deuce. They also 
won the next tw o games in quick order, 
but in the fourth they m e t  a stubborn 
resistance, the play reaching deuce no 
fewer than si.x times before they finally 
conquered. The .pace told and the con­
testants slowed down hut the next tw o  
gam es also went to deuce. Cameron 
and .Sidawaj' won the fifth, while H oc-  
king and McTIwaine took the .sixth, 
their onh' game, although both of them  
double-faulted. Cameron and Sidaway  
won the seventh and the set, but the 
score of 6-1 doe.s not truly represent 
the nature of the Jjlav', which was far 
from one-sided.
H ocking and M cllw aine ppened the 
second set with a rush, taking all the 
fir.st three games, although they had a 
long struggle to win the third, in which  
the score went to deuce five times. Ca­
meron and Sida wav' exacted revenge in 
the fourth, in which they allowed their 
opponents no ijoints, I)ut thej' w on on 
Iv’ one more game, the sixth, H ocking  
and M cllwaine taking the others, 6-2.
Double-faulting on both sides mark 
cd the third set, the first gam e of which 
H ocking and M cllw aine won after a 
prolon.ged struggle. Cameron and Sida- 
wav' then took control and w on the 
next five in a row. The se t  seemed to  
be theirs but Flocking and A lcllwaine  
won the seventh game after a hard ral­
ly and likewise the next two, Flocking  
winning by a love score in the ninth 
on brilliant service. The recovery was 
too late, however,. Cameron and Sida­
way winning in the tenth, 6-4.
XX'ith the score two sets to three in 
their favour, Cameron and Sidaway op­
ened the fourth set hy taking the first 
three games in a row. Both teams laps­
ed into double-faulting and the play 
dragged somewhat, hut after a rail 
Hocking and M cllwaine took the next 
two games and they fought doggedly  
hut unsuccessfully through the remain­
der of the set, all but the concluding  
game goiiig to deiice. Cameron and 
Sidaway took the sixth. H ock ing  aiul 
M cllw aine 'the seventh, and the next 
tw o games, the set and the match fell 
to Cameron and Sidaway.
M ixed D oubles
For the third match in succession, 
C am eron\entered the courts, tired but 
.still capable of the brilliant play that 
had carried hint into so m any finals.
He had an invaluable partner in Miss 
Young, fresh after a rest. H ock ing  
also showed the effects o f  his strenu­
ous exertions in the Men’s Doubles hut 
played a good gam e in partnership with  
M is s  Deacon.
Cameron and Miss Young took the 
fir.st gam e but lost to H o ck in g  and 
Miss Deacon in tlie second after a'hard 
ralK'. T he next three g^mes went to 
Cameron and Miss Young in a row,
and then, tit-for-tat. H ocking and Miss 
Deacon took three straight, the eighth  
game, however, being a long drawn-  
out struggle, with the fortunes of war 
w avering back and forth to deuce four 
times. Cameron and Miss Y ou n g won  
the remaining gam es and the set, 6-4, 
but they had to fight every foot of the  
way. The clever play of the V ancou­
ver girls, especially the hard returns 
made bj' Aliss Y oung, called forth re­
peated applause.
Cameron and . AJisj Y oung opened  
the second set by taking the first three 
gam es in a row, the third game produc­
ing  a great rally although the score 
was love. .As in the first set, their op­
ponents retaliated in exactly the same  
manner. Cameron and Miss Y o u n g  
won the seventh game, but H ock ing  
and Miss Deacon again ran three 
straight tp take the set, 6-4.
In the third and deciding set. Cam­
eron and Miss A’’oung again took a 
com m anding lead, w inning the first 
three games but against stiffening re­
sistance which materialized in victory, 
for H ock ing  ancl~M-iss^DcacoiiM^a re­
markable string of si.x straight games.  
Cameron was palpably' tired and off 
his usual sure strokes, but bis partner 
fought gallanth' to the end, keeping  
calm, as is her wont, and making many  
beautiful plays. Aliss Deacon was also  
a tower of strength to her partner and 
was a material factor in their capture 
of the set, 6-3. aiid the match.
Ladies’ D oubles
T he final of the Ladies’ Doubles was  
played simultaneous^’ witli, the M en’s 
Singles on the south-east courts, and 
it was impossible for one observer to  
watch both matches. Mrs. H. G. M. 
W ilson (formerly of K elow na) and 
Afrs; Godden, of  Vancouver, played  
pluckily but had to bow to the stroking  
skill of the Vancouver pair. Miss D ea­
con and Miss Young, 6-3, 6-2. 
D istribu tion  O f P rizes 
The stiff battles waged prolonged the 
matches and it was 7.30 when play 
came to a close. In order to let the 
people get away, the subsequent cere­
monies were abbreviated-and it took  
only a few minutes for brief remarks 
hy officials and for distribution
FOR TRADE
OWNER of nice five room modern Bungalow will trade 
for good mixed farm. This property is kept in the best 
of condition and priced very reasonable.
FOR SALE
221 ACRE ORCHARD in good district. Heavy crop. 
^  Good variety of apples. A real' snap for cash.
McTAVISH & WHILUS, LIMITED
REAL ESTATE - - - - - - INSURANCE
KELOWNA REGATTA, AUGUST 8th and 9th
Mixed Doubles: R. H ock ing  and
M iss  Deacon; runners-up. D. Cameron  
and Aliss Young.
Junior B oys’ Singles; B. Lan.sing. 
Princeton: runner-up, B. D ew dney,  
N elson.
Junior Girls' Singles: Miss M. Sticll, 
K elowna: runner-up. Miss E. L a w ­
rence, E w in g ’s Landing.
Alen's Consolation Singles: .A. W il ­
son, Vancouver; runner-up. G. L. Mur­
ray. Trail.
L adies’ Consolation Singles; Miss 
M; Taylor. Kelowna: runner-up, Mrs. 
G. Meikle, Kelowna.
31 ixed  Doubles Handicap: M.-Greg­
ory, Princeton, and Mrs. G. A'leikle; 
runners-up, C. Holden, Penticton, and 
Miss M. Stubbs. Okanagan M iss ion .
A nnual D ance
T he usual dance in connection with  
the tournament was held in the Royal 
.Anne Hotel on Friday night and was  
as successful and enjovable as always.  
T he music was supplied by the Com­
manders Orchestra.
of
prizes.
Mr. F. W . Pridham. President of the
Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club, in a few
words, expressed the hope that all had 
enjo>'ed them selves and that all liie 
competitors would be back again next  
year. . \ '
Mrs. B. F. Boyce, who graciouslv  
presented the prizes to tfie winners, 
was the recipient of  a lovely bouquet.
After thanking Mrs. Boyce. Mr. H. 
G. M. Gardner, Secretarj', brought a 
round of applause when he said all K el­
owna wished Miss Deacon aiid_ Miss  
Y oung the best of  luck on their trip 
east to the Canadian teijnis champion­
ships.
T he prize-winners were:
Alen’s Singles; Douglas Canieron, 
Vancouver; runner-up, Ron Sidaway, 
Vancouver.
L adies’ Singles: Miss Caroline D ea ­
con, Vancouver; runnfer-up. Miss E l­
eanor Y oung. Vancouver.
M en’s Doubles: D. Canieron and R. 
Sidaway: runners-up, R. Hocking, V ic­
toria. and E. M cllw aine, Vancouver.
Ladies’ D oubles: Miss Deacon and  
Miss Y oung; runners-up, Mrs. H. G. 
M. W ilson, Vancouver, and Mrs. Cod-  
den, Vancouver.
Additional Scores
Scores in all open events not given  
last w e e k  follow:
M en’s Singles
Semi-finals: Canieron heat M c l l ­
waine 6-4, 6-0: Sidaway beat Don
Campbell, Penticton. 6-0, 6-1.
F inal: ,  Canieron heat Sidaway, 1-6, 
6-0, 6-4. 3-6. 6-2.
M en’s Doubles
Quarter-finals: AfeCarthv and Por­
ter, Vancouver, beat Sutherland and 
Hornsey, A'ancoiiver, 6-1, 6-3.
Semi-finals: Sidaway aiid Cameron
heat McCarthy and Porter. 6-3. 6-4: 
H ocking  and Mcllwaine heat H odgins  
and Loane, Kelowna, 6-3, 9-7.
F'inal: Sjdaway and Canieron heat
H ocking and Mcllwaine, 6-1, 2-6. (>-4, 
6-3.
. Ladies’ Singles
Filial: Miss .Deacon heat Miss
Young,, 6-4, 6-2.
Ladies’ Doubles
Quarter-finals: Mrs. Codden and
Mrs. W ilson heat Mrs. Kennedy and 
Miss Mitchell. Penticton, 6-1, 6-2.
Semi-finals: Miss Deacon and Miss
Y ou n g  beat Mr.s. Gardner and Mrs. 
Meikle, 6-0, 6-2; .Mrs. Godden and Mrs. 
W ilson beat Mrs. Sutherland and Mrs. 
M cllw aine, 6-3,, 6-2.
Final: Miss Deacon and .Miss Y oung  
beat Mrs. Godden and Mrs. Wilson.  
6-3. 6-2.
M ixed Doubles
Preliminary rounds: Hocking and
beat Loane and Miss Simpson. 6-3. 6-0; 
D ewdney, Nelson, and .Miss Taylor, 
Kelowna, beat Russell, Snmincriand. 
and Mrs. Gardner: Canieron and M iss 
Y oung beat H odgins and Miss Pease, 
6-2. 6-1.
Quarter-finals; H ocking and -Aliss 
Deacon heat Sutherlatid and Mrs. God­
den, 6-1, 6-2; Sidaway and M rs. W il­
son beat W ilson  and ..Mrs. Sutherland, 
7-5, 8-6; Campbell and Mrs. Kennedy  
heat D ew dney and Miss Taylor, 6-2, 
6-0: Canieron and Miss Young beat  
Holden and Miss Mitchell. Penticton.  
6-1, 6-4. -
Semi-finals; Hocking and Miss D ea­
con heat Sidaway and Mrs. W ilson.
6-2, 6-3; Cameron and Aliss "Young
beat Camipbell and Airs. Kennedy, 6-4,
6-4.
Final: H ocking and Aliss Deacon
heat Cameron and Miss Young 4-6, 6-4, 
6-3.
Ju n io r B oys’ Singles
. F'inal: Lansinjg. Princeton, heat
D ewdney, Nelson, 9-7, 6-8. 6-3.
Ju n io r G irls’ Singles
Final; Aliss M. Stiell. Kelowna, beat 
Aliss F. Lawrence, Jiwing’s Landing, 
6-4. 6-3. V
D E M A N D  F O R  W H E A T  T O
T A K E  C A R E  OF. S U P P L Y
L O N D O N ,  July 19.— A prediction 
that during the next twelve months, 
starting with the new crop year on  
A ugust 1st, the world demand for 
wheat will he sufficient to take care of  
the potential supply was made today  
hy Sir Herbert Robson, leading grain 
trader.
C .P .R . E X C U R S IO N
T O  C O A S T  P O IN T S
Specially L ow  F a res  T o  V ancouver A nd 
N ew  W estm inste r N ext W eek
Another of its po])uIar bargain trip 
excursions to Vancouver and Neiy  
W estm inster  will be operated on  
Thursday, July 26th, by the CanadianN 
Pacific Railway, this time from the  ̂
InteYior of B. C„ Main Line and O k ­
anagan points. Tickets at sjjecially low 
fares for this coach excursion will be 
on sale on that date at all stations be­
tween K elow na and Sicaniou.s, K elow ­
na and Penticton to  Brookniere, knd 
Field to  Spences Bridge, inclusive. Tic­
kets will be good for going  passage 
on all available tra ins on T hursday , 
AlisrOeaco!/heat"G^^^^^ also on T ra in  No. 3  on F r i ^ y  m orn -
and Aliss Alataya. K elow na; W ilson 
and  M rs. Sutherland. Vancouver, beat 
L anyon and Miss Cooke, N orth Van
ing from  sta tions between T ranquille  
and Spences Bridge, and w ill he good 
to  leave V ancouver on all train.s, up to
couver; Campbell and Mrs. K ennedy and including Sunday, July 29tb.
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T H U H S D A Y ,  J U L Y  1‘Jth, I'J34 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A l'IA O A N  O R C H A R D I S T
P A G E  F I V E
WANT ADVTS.
T.
I I .,1.1m. 'I 
,.M I,,,..
iJliri liil 'I 't l l in  Koi Cliull
Mills |.M liiir III livi will.In oi Irss, each
....... I \t  iiimiiiiii iliuiMi-. IwMity cent*.
nil i t t i l i l  III liy iiliiitir, (idrcii e rn t i  
i| livi will ill 111 1< sM rill li iiiscitioii.
1 ili.iii'.r, lliiily ci-iitn.
■) If ,|iii, ii iii. Ill i.ilMi IS iii. cMiaiy, »s llic c.o»l 
,.i I.... Kill,,', .Hill iiilliiliMK l"i llii'K' K'»»ll a'l-
11 11 l■.Ml|. III ■. Is iimti- iitil III III iiiiiii tioii lo 
I III II .1 iii.iiiiil.
,\'ii I . . |iiIII iliilII V iii'i I'lilril Ini nii iifi  ill ailvcrl-
I'.i Mil Ills I III Kill liy l̂ ll■|lllllllI•.
'll
F O R  S A L Ii— MiBCclIancuuB
Ji'.MvM A('KKA<;i'i im ,Sliiis\v;t|i l-akc.
Twii liils: yS acif. î, cniilaiiimK (.'ir.li' 
arri'i. in y.iai si liall m ill' lalic slinrr; 
ini..'  $l,.SO(l. Alsu Jo5 acres, ■Ki-milc 
lake sliiire; liarii, liay slieil. I)iiil(liii|.;s; ') 
aei es oreliai'il; acres liaj’ and Iriiek ; 
Iree irrii’aliini sysleiii; miliinited siiiii- 
jiier |■all̂ ',e lor siieei>; d miles In slure, 
|Mis| (illiee and seliniil. (luud ruad Irum 
li.'ins I’rnvineial 11 ir'Jiway. I'riee $.‘',500 
Will sell l i s ’Cllier ur separate. Ap)dy 
I’li.s Nil. A5, Kelnw'iia t mirier. 50-11
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 thr/n l-rf lir>r. ra( 1) in».rTt\oo; m»n
iiimm vliarpr,  .'10 Count l ivr wohIn
|o Inn Kftch iiiftiitl «ii<I Kioup of tnO 
niMif tl.wM Ovr tiKUirs couuti an ft vroftL 
lUailt fine type, lil«r ihtg; :iO pn line.
M O N D A Y  IS A I J .A N  1*001.1  
DAY at the Empress 'riieatre! 50 I
* * *
K k 1,1 iWNA'.'i , \N , \ 1  A l .  Ulst.A'I 
l A. Anp.iist Kill and ‘Oh. I'l J
♦ a
See Giacie I''ields at Ismpiess 'rhea 
tre, Monday and boost uiir own Allan
Poole at ICmpire Games. 50 1
• • •
Dr. Mathison, dentis;, Willits' lilock 
leleplione H‘k ‘l9-(fc
a I. *
H E L P  T H E  A l .L A N  P O O L l  
IJenelit h'niid. Don't rtiiss the show at 
Iilminess Monilay. 50-1
]!U Y  yoiir old iicw-spapcrs now; on  
sale al I'lic Courier Office. T en  
nioimds for 25e. Useful in m:iny ways.
44-tfc
F'OK SA L Ji— Counter sales check  
l)(U)ks, earhon back (blank name),  
ten  cents each; three for 2Sc. Courier 
Office. 32-tfc
P R IN T E L ) S IG N  C A R D S , "For 
Sale” or "For Rent,” on extra heavy  
white card, on sale at T he Courier O f­
fice, Courier lilock. W ater Street, 
plionc 96.
W A N T E D — Misccllaneoua
VVE B U Y , sell or exchange household  
goods of every description. Call and 
sec us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
M A R R IA G E
Bo.ikc— Karran
(In S;ilnrd;i\ evening, .Inly Pltli, at
till' lullin' of tile ).;rooin's |)areiils, Miss 
l le len  Lmiise Karran u.is imitcd in 
nianiaj.'c lo .Mr. .Vrison (lilberl l!o;ikc, 
hotli of Ki'lowna.
The eeremoii'' was performed 
Kev. W. W. .M e Pliersoii.
h V
O B I T U A R Y
Mrs.
A  PICNIC EVERY DAY
—  W I T H  —
SUTHERLAND’S
BREAD & ROLLS
k Cut the slices thick— pile them up 
with butter, or honey, or jam. 
H o w  the youngsters-thrive  on it, 
and enjoy it!
O nly the purest of ingredients go  
into ■ S U T H E R L A N D 'S  H O M E  
B R E A D .
L I M I T E D
P hone 121 for our delivery to calL
Harriet Matilda Thom son
.M.'iny friend-, in the Kelowna district 
;iii(I tliroiiglioiil the Okainigaii in gen­
eral nimirn the )iassing of a highly re­
spected and esteemed lady, resident 
coidimiousl.\' in the valle.v for forty- 
two years, tliroiigli the dralh of Mrs. 
Harriet .Matilda Tliom son, wliose life 
drew to a peat'cftil close on Tuesday. 
Inly 17tli, at lier residenee. The Mead- 
iws, ( tkanagan .Mission, after a period 
if gradually failing health.
■Mrs. 'I'hoinso’n was the si'cond 
daiiglitcr of John lnk• ,̂ter and Dor- 
otliea Primrose Caniphell Jamieson, of 
.South Hall. Shetland, , w heiH' slu' was 
horn on l)eceml>er 2()th, 1854. In
1876 she married .Mr. (iifford I'liatter 
Thomson, of Locliend. .Shetland, who 
predeceased her in Decemlier, 16.S2. 
Thev came to Canada in 1891, first 
locating in .Manitoba. Imt tlie.\ ’ spent 
only a year tliere and moved to the 
ffkanagan in 1892. taking np residence ] 
in the licnvouHn district.
Jn 19̂ )1 tliey moved to Okan-
HARDWOOD FLOORS
at
B A R G A I N  P R I C E S  while the
FLOOR EXPERTS
are in town, laying hardwood  
floors in the new residences of 
Messrs. Fumerton, Loane and 
Pridham. Ask for prices on jobs 
from our Mr. R O S S ,  Blair Con­
tracting Co. Materials supplied 
from B. C. H A R D W O O D  
F L O O R  CO., L T D .,  Vancouver.
46-2p
Y A L E  L A N D  D I S T R I C T
T.AKE -NOTICE that William  
AIcQueen, of B ox 728, Kelowna. B.C., 
rancher, intends to apply for permis-
■ sion to purchase the following desenb-  
I ed lands, situate at Bear Creek, W est
side of Okanagan Lake:^—
Comm encing at a post planted at 
South-W est corner, being 20 chains 
from N orth-W est corner of Lot 2175,
■ thence north 20 chains, thence east 20 
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence
■ w est 20 chains to point of com m ence­
ment. and containing 40 acres more or
, less.
Dated 29th June, 1934.
50-8c W I L L I A M  M c Q U E E N .
agan .Mis\sion. and -Mrs. Thom son made 
luT home there until her death. Of lier 
large family of seven daughters and 
tw;o sons, all are resident in the district 
Imt one. including; Mrs. W. D .W alk-:  
c-r. M rs .  H. C. gMallam. Mrs. G. B. 
l-'ord. Miss Louisa Thom son., Miss 
Ethel, Thom son. Mr. Wilherforce 
Thom.son and -Mr. J. S. Thomson, all 
of Okanagan Mission: Afrs. H. B. D. 
I.\ sons. . o f  Kelowna, and Mrs. R. 
Hardie. in l-Jgypt. T w o  brothers sur­
vive in Edinburgh. Scotland.
The funeral service was held at St. 
.Michael and .-Vll .Angels on W ednesday  
afternoon, at two o'clock, Ven. .Arch­
deacon Greene officiating. There \yas 
a representative attendance of old 
friends. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
H. 15. D. Lysons. W. D. Walker, H. C. 
Mallani; G. B. h'ord. W . C. Renfrew 
and R. H. Stubbs.
LOCAL & PERSONAL
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Jin' ( liild, 1 
1 he l it V I in
'I \ I'l non, w ,1 •
Tnr'.d.i \ .
w .1
Ml. \ . I ). 111 1 lot,
III llie I ily on I'ne
oi ( I ihk.Ireain, 
d.i V.
Ml I . \V.
pi'iil Sninl.iv
'oil
M 1' I - .1 iIle, III \  ,1 IK on\ ( r. 
lo rne-alaN' m the I'ity.
K no\ wa,-. a ( amidi.ni \a lion;il  
enger to \ ; i iu o n v c i  on .''i;iIiird.iy.
Ml. I.eal was a ( iinadian National 
iassciig,er lo \ ’:iiifoiiver on ,'saI tirda\ .
|ia
■Mr. Paul rcnipcsl ic lnnied  
week' from a trip to llu' I’oidgi'
last 
viver
(1 i s t r i e I.
Tliii I \-f igh t  car.s of nii.Ncil fruit and 
vcgcl.ihles were shipped from Kelowna 
hist week.
GROWERS' PLAN 
HAS STRONG
SUPPORT
(Gonlimied from Page I)
aill w.i'
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Miss . \  1111 i i' Hell left 
motor c;ir for the ( oast, 
siu nd a ludiday.
on Sunday hy 
wliere she w ill
.Mr. Jim .McConnell, of .Minneapol 
•Minn., is \isiting his aimt. Mrs. II,
( hapin, h.lliel Street.
•nil
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N O T I C E
Te' whom it m a y  concern, I will not 
he responsible for any debts contracted ■ 
hv my w i f e  after Saturday, July 14th.
The Kelowna' tackweight crew 
oarsmen returned on Afonday from 
A'ancouver, where they competed in 
two rowing events. Mr. Jack AA'ard 
m otored the hoys to the ,Coast and 
back.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry I'raser and two  
children, of A'ancouver, visited Air. and 
Mrs. R.. A. Fraser, from Thursday to 
Saturday, returning to the Coast by 
car via tlic southern route, as they had 
found ilie Fraser Canyon road veryI
roiigli in sections.
Dr. C AAA Dickson, Government 
Sul)-.\gent. left on Saturday by Can­
adian National for A^ancouver, whence 
he will sail on the s.s. “ Prince Rup­
ert" oh a holiday trip to Skagway, A l­
aska. Miss Marion Elmore is in 
charge of the Government office in his 
alisence.
letter from Mr. J. A . L. Lyell, 
formerly of Kelowna, intimates that he 
is moving this week from Vancouver  
to Brentwood, A'ancouver Island, 
where he has built a bungalow, and 
where, he says, “they really catch Ing-
y . *'**” • | . fjj;  ̂ than ever jo e  Spurrier romainc-
‘ C H A R L I E  J O S E P H  K I R S C H N E R , ^ ^j^ress will he R. R.
50-lp  Kelowna, B. C  cci ^  ,
‘ . Saanichton.
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O V V N A
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
No. 1
John Scarfe, a young .Australian vis­
iting in Kelowna, , swam from the 
Aquatic Pavilion to the Westbank  
ferry wharf on Tuesday afternoon in 
fifty minutes. H e was accompanied
Applications will received by the j , ^  ^  This is
undersigned up to  noon on Monday, i - ' , r ■ for tlic di^t-inceoOth July, to purchase Lot 4, Block i considered fair time for the di. tance
15. Registered Plan 462, and the small j ^•overed, and if this s.^wiiiimer enters in 
luiilding thereon. This property is on 
the North side of Lawrence' Avenue, 
between Peiulozi and Ivllis Streets.
Terms ca.sh:
The' Iii.ghest or any offer not ncces-^ 
sanilv accepted. .
■ . G. H. D U N N .
Kelowna. B. A ity Clerk.
' July 17th.. 19.U. 50-lc
\
Ole: 1 banc want a licence.
(. Icrk; What kind? .A Inmting liceii-
, e>le: No. .Aye taiik ave bane hunt­
ing  long enough. .A've want a marriage 
l icenci. , , ,
•*. V V 1111
the mile race at the Regatta lie should 
make a good she^wing when extetided 
in competition.
■ Damage to the extent of $150 was 
done to a new Chevrolet coupe pur­
chased by Dr. .A. S. Underhill only a 
week ago when his car and the Poole 
I Bakery Ltd. delivery driven by George 
j Flintoft collided on Richter Street be­
tween Harvey and D eH art Avenues on 
I Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Tlie 
delivery suffered only slight damage, 
estimated at $10. Neither driver was 
I injured. Both vehicles are insured.
Mr. Is. (1. I.. Chirki', Doiiiinion h'l 
I iisiiectiir, of Vancouver, was in 
ity on hiisiness on 'Tuesday.
.Mrs. Harold .Miller, of Calgary. 
\ is il in g  her iiarenis, Mr. and Mrs.
K. D ellart,  I'.lliel Street. '
•Mr. and Mrs. Bartley,O f VVcsthaii 
eft on Saturday hy Caiiadi.an Nation 
m a holiday trip to .Alaska.
Miss .\ndcrson left on .Saturday 1 
'anadian National on the northern tri- 
mgle tn']) arranged by the C.N.R.
Mrs. (i. Inglis. of Greenwood, Miss 
rcite M. Inglis and Mr. Irvine Coiis- 
ns. of Bcavcrdell, are guests of the 
Ma.vfair Hotel.
Mr. C. K. Scrim, Manager of Over-  
.ailca. Ltd., left on Simday for the 
'oast, where he will spend a tw o  
eeks’ lioliday.
(.'oiistahle 1-eii Backler, of the local 
etachmeiit of the Provincial Police, 
■ft this week for Interior points, where 
e will siiend a holiday.
Mr. Eyerard Clarke. Secretary of the 
Okanagan A'alley Co-operative Cream- 
Association, A'ernon. jiaid a . visit 
to Kelowna yesterdaj'.
Mr. and Airs. John Stewart and fam­
ily returned at the week-end from 
Malml T.ake. where they spent an en- 
joya ble two weeks’ holiday.
Mr. J. E. James, of the North End  
-Meat M a r k e t , . who is suffering with  
blood poisoning of the leg, is making  
good progress towards recovery.
Me.'ssrs. E. J. Chambers and V. A.* 
Lewis, of -Associated Growers, and J. 
1-:. Alontague, of B. C,. Fruit Shippers. 
A'ernon, were visitors to the city on  
T uesday.
vir. \ \h  G. Hassell, “ Uncle B illy” at
radio station CKCD, A'ancouver. was a 
visitor to the city on Tuesetay, when  
he was heard on the air from the local 
station.
Miss Alarie Chapin and AUss Aluriel 
Cunliffe. of the staff of the K elowna  
H igh School, sailed from Vancouver  
yesterday on the s.s. “Aorangi on a 
holiday trip to Honolulu, Hawaii.
’ Air. Geoffrey D. Clippingdale, of  
A'ancouver, who, with  his family, had 
been visiting at the l iom e of his par­
ents on Patterson -Avenue, returned to 
the Coast on W ednesday morning.
-Mr. C. H. Jackson, accompanied by 
Air. Julius Rickert, m ining engineer, 
!' ft today for Invermere to take charge  
of operations on the property of the 
Chateau Briaiid Mining . Co., Ltd.
Gyros Reg. Rutherford, Charles 
Gaddes and Hugh M cK enzie  returned  
on Tuesday from Calgary, where they  
attended the international convention  
of Gyro Clubs >s representatives of the 
K elow na club. -
Mr. H. Rive. Provincial Inspector 
of Dairies, who has been mentioned as 
a possiI)lc- member of the projected
itor to the city at the week-end, a guest ©f 
of the Mayfair Hotel.
The death occurred at North A'an- 
coiiuver on Friday last of Air. Arthur 
Percy -May, father of Mrs. John Bar- , 
on, of Kelowna. H e  was a pioneer re- ^
sident of the North Shore, having lived N.S.W .. on 25th July,
at the- Coast since 1888. \
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'.rm I a r in. i 4 i \ i iW li h ,i 1, 11 ir 11' I a
mimlii'r nt giiiwiT'- in the ()k.iiiag:ii 
;iml Maiiiliiii' ili'lriil Miialifinl In nili' 
iiiiil pirM'iil al till' liiiir III viiliiii’. ill liii' 
di',trill, i,̂  l,5'f.5. I'lir iiilal iiiiiiiIh'I nl 
halliit'- c.ist was I..5’f9. ami I'l ihcM 
\'n|('s iihlaiiU'il, ' ’'f.5 pci cciil Well' in 
faviiiii Ilf (Jucstiiin I; ''8.2 per cciil nl 
(Jllcsiinll 2; 'C.'l pel I'cnl nl (.hiC'.l inn 
.5: and ‘f‘f per cent nl (Jiii'slinii 'I.
In ilic Knntcnav disli'ict ihc prn- 
(hiciTs ,'irc scaltiTcd n \cr a huge area. 
'There are main' .small si'llleim'iils. in 
snme nf wliieli tlii're are niilv a le'v 
gniwers. 11 was iliereinre impraetie- 
;dde tn hold meetings at each pniiit, 
as vi'a.s (Iniie iiiftlie ( )l<aiiagaii Valles'. 
Instead nf Imlding sneli meeliiigs ;i 
enilvr'ii t i( III was hold at Nelsnii. tn 
whieli were Invited represr'iitatis'i's 
frnm tliesi' settleiiieiils. I wi'iit\’-three 
representatives attended tliis eniivcn- 
tinn. ( )ii (Juestinii .\'n. 1 on tlie hal- 
Inl, the vnte was 2,4 for. iinne against: 
nil .Nn. 2, 22 for, 1 against: nii No. .5, 
22 fnr, 1 against; on Nn. 4, 22 for, 1 
against. In eniiiieetinii with the I'innl- 
enay district, it might lie iinled that 
,'ip))in.'<iiiiati'l\' 85 per cent nf the tnli- 
iiage is handled 1>\' the .Associated 
Growers of li.C. Idd.. wliich nrgaiiiz- 
.'itioii has nffiiialK emlnrsed tlie plan.
■ At Crestnii, a well advertised m eet­
ing was held, at whieli tlmse present 
cast tlieir lialints. .A deferred poll was
illlield at a later date. 'The ballots cast ; 
the .meeting J'lml tlie deferred poll 
luimhered 104. ol whieli 104 were in 
favour of (Jnestinii 1: 101 of (Jnestion 
2: 101 nf (jnestion 4; and 101 of Q u es­
tion 4. Nn ballots were marked "nn” 
to an\- i|Ueslion, In Creston there are 
nnl,\' two reengni/ed shipping hniise.'î ,̂ 
these being Creston Co-operative l'’riiil 
•ixcliange, and Long, .Allen it  I-ong. 
5olli of tliese sliippers have endorsed 
oiir application.
111 addition to the said ballots, 41 
ballots were east hv growers wlio were 
unable to attend tlie said meetings or 
the sul'.sei|uent polls. 'These liallots 
were cast in the office at Kelowna, in 
the following manner;— the list of 
growers was cliecked tn see tlial the 
grower had not previi'iislv voted, and 
the liallot was then delivered to him, 
which he sccrctlv marked and )ierson- 
ally deposited in a sealed ballot bo.x. 
Of the said 41 liallots, 41 were for 
(Question 1; 31 for (Question 2; 41 for 
Question 3: and 31 for Question 4.
.Apart from the vote taken l)v the 
growers, the Growers' Stabilization  
Committee .submitted a form to the 
shippers askin.g them to endorse the 
growers' plan. Out of 6,504 cars ship­
ped in 1933, which included all tree 
fruits, shippers representing 4,522 cars 
have e.xpressed their approval of the 
plan, and the distrilmtors handling  
1,385 cars have stated that tliey are not 
opposed to the Plan, making a percent­
age of 90.8 per cent either supporting  
or not opposing.the Plan.
-After reading these figures, could 
anyone say the delegation had gone to 
(!)ttavva with insufficient support? No. 
Every grower— \c s ,  and every citizen  
^ w i l l  wish our as.sociation success in 
the endeavours they are making to put 
the industry on its feet. Every citizen 
will hope for stabilization of prices, 
that w e m a y  all live and enjoy happi­
ness  ̂ as we arc entitled to do. For 
\ ears. selfishness and greed have dom ­
inated bur indiistrv. It is t im e .w e for­
got ourselves and lived for others and 
maintained unity in this A-'aHev.
The delegation has gone to Ottawa  
to keep an appointment on the 19th 
and 20th for the purpose of explaining  
the Plan, to attend a m e e t in g  of the 
Provisional Export Control Board on 
the 23rd, and to attend the .Atlantic 
Conference on the 25th.
The growers' association has only  
just started its great work. T he people  
of the soil shall prosper just so long, as 
we maintain that will to help the other 
fellow.
In conclusion, let me say the B. C. 
G. .A. will take care of the grow ers’ 
interc.sts. It will expand to such an 
extent that at no other time will it 
have reached such a state of efficiency  
as it will in the future. The B.C.F.G..A. 
will reach into every home in the O k ­
anagan and Kootenay.
And now grow ers’ control is almost  
.stahlished, we look to the leaders of 
our organization . to push on to new  
and better things, that will help the lot 
our m e n  and u’omen in this lovelv  
allev of ours.
of
The engagement has been announced  
o f  Beatrice Elspeth, only daughter of  
Air. J. V. L. Lyell and Mrs. Lyell,
ssmic iHHv. w. ---------_ formerly of Kelowna, to Roger, son of
Provincial Alarkcting Board, was a vis- Dr. Haryey Nickoll and Mrs. Nickoll,
Barham, Mudgee, N e w  South  
AA'ale.s. Air. Nickoll was in the Royal 
ir Force during the Great War, and it 
interesting to note that he is a des­
cendant of the celebrated Dr. H arvey  
ho discovered the circulation of the 
lood. The marriage will take place at
A meeting of eg g  producers and deal- 
Reinember that the net proceeds of ers was held in Herbert's Business Col-Kci enmer lii.n i.,.- i - ----  ...................... ......... ............ - - -  - - -
-Ali'mlay's show at the Empress Thea- lege, Casorso Block, on Tuesday even- 
tre Gracie Field.s in "Love. Life and ing. when the possibility of controlling  
I aiigh ter " British musical comedy, go  the sale of eggs under the Natural 
to Allan Poole in England. The Gyro Products -Marketing Act was discussed  
Club has rented the theatre for the and a committee appointed to go  into 
three shows on that day— the only day details and report at a later meeting, 
on which the picture w dl be show n—  
and will send the m oney to K clow na’.s ui 
repre.sentative at the British lyinpirc 
Games. Let's all boost .Allah by pack­
ing the theatre at all three shows!
ed
r. S. R. Bowcll, Dominion Govern-  
ent E g g  Inspector, Nelson, address- 
the meeting on the subject and 
answered a inimher of iiuestions. It 
was reported that A rm strong poultry-  
men had organized and that Vernon  
and Penticton looked favourably upon
K E L O W N A 'S  A N N U A L  R E G A T T A  the prospect of having eggs  brought  
A U G U S T  8th  and 9th und^r the hew Act.
S P E C I A L
V alu e
S i k s
READY TO-WEAR, 89c
w om en's  and Mis.'-cs' Print H O U S E  D R E S S E S ,  
a w 1 Hiilcrfiil .issorl iiiciit nf fstylcs:
cai'li
Childri'iTs fancy P R I N T  D R E S S E S  with 
panties; sizes I ti> 4 years; each ............
C H I L D R E N ’S W A S H  P R I N T  
D R E S S E S ;  sizes (i tn 12 years; each ..
C O T T O N  K N I T T E D  B L O U S E S ,  jnst the tiling 
tn wear these smiinier days, t.'ulours are 89c
green, maize, pink and white; 2 fnr
B A R O N  ET'I'E S A T IN  in iiav\, saml. iiianve, 
peaeli .'iml rnse; ,5(i iiielu's xi ide; 8 9 C
2 fnr
36-in. S P U N  S IL K  in ■'ami. iiiaine, rnse« Q O |-»  
ami jade; 2 fnr ............................................
One piece nf S T R I P E D  L U V IS C A ;
2 fnr
H A B U T A I  S I L K S  iiml W A S H  S A T I N S ,  4(> ins.
wide: a great raiine nf light enlnurs; 89c
2 fnr
S H O T  T A F F E T A  in light e.'Innrs; 
2 fnr 89c
A L L  S IL K  C R E P E S, suitable fnr yniir fall dress­
es: hrnwn, navy, lihie, green, sand, 3 9 C
black ;md white; per .\'ard
Splendid Values in
r O R  tR ID /tV  and
W A B A S S O  P R I N T S  in many good pat- 
terns; 6 yards for ............................................
Fine (luality P L A I N  B R O A D C L O T H S  Q Q p
in all leading colours .................  5 yards for 0 * / V /
S P E C I A L  Q U A L I T Y  P R I N T S  and fancy col­
oured Broadcloths; new smart , 89c
patterns; 4 yards for
P L A I N  C O T T O N  J A P A N E S E  C R E P E S
in rose, greeli, blue, mauve, gold, black,
and white. 89c
8 yards for
H O R R O C K S E S  F I N E  W H I T E  F L A N ­
N E L E T T E ;  36 inches wide; 89c
5 yards for
50-inch fadeless poplin C U R T A I N  R Q i *
M A T E R I A L  in all plain colours; per yd.
Many designs in F A N C Y  C R E T O N N E S ,
36 inches-wide; 5 yards for ..............-
C U R T A I N  M A T E R I A L S  in Fancy Voile O Q p  
and Marquisette; 5 yards for .......... .
W H I T E  H E M M E D  S H E E T S ,  size O Q ^  
72 x 90. S P E C IA L , each ..... ........
our Staple Dept.
S A tU R D A Y  O N I Y
G L A S S  C L O T H S  and T E A  T O W E L S ;
all linen; 5 for ..... ........... ...............................  0 * / V /
All linen R O L L E R  T O W E L L I N G , blue Q Q «  
and red border; for ........................................
Large size brown T U R K I S H  T O W E L S ;
a good imported cpiality; 4 for .............
I R I S H  L I N E N  T A B L E  C L O T H S  with 
' coloured Iiorders; size 52x52; each ...... 0 * 7 V /
P I L L O W  S L I P S — Good quality bleached
cotton; 42 inches wide: 89c
4 for
F L A N N E L E T T E  S H E E T S ,  plain white;
size 68 X 84. 3 X  8 9
Per pair
Plain colours in S L U B B  R E P  fof curtains; rose,
heimav-hlne_and_green; 89c
per yard —.—.2.......:.......... ...........................
O N E  P I E C E  O N L Y — H eavy cream W I N C E Y —
an excellent imported quality; 89c
3 yards for ......... ............................ :............... .
A L L  L I N E N  S E R V I E T T E S .  Irish Q Q / *
manufacture; 4 for  .................O l / l >
L I N E N  T O W E L S  with coloured borders;
4 for 89c
Fancy coloured Foulard D R E S S  S I L K S ,  ^ 0 ^
all this season’s designs; per yard ........
89c BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
89cGrey, fawn and black K I D  G L O V E S .  A  Bargain at, per pair ...... ............. ...........
L E A ’T H E R  H A N D  B A G S  in brown, 
green and navy; zipper inside 
fastener; each ..............—........ .
black',89c
B o y s’ navy blue D E N I M  S H I R T S  with  
red trimmed collars; 2 for ............. i.........
Children’s khaki and striped D E N I M  
C O V E R A L L S ;  final clearance; 2 for
W R I T I N G  P A D S ;
T O  C L E A R , 6 for
89c
89c
89c
F U L L  F A S H I O N E D  S I L K  H O S E ,  service and 
chififou weights; all colours and sizes, in
Orient and Holeproof; per pair
F I N E  L I S L E  H O S E  ,in s a n d ,  fa'wn a n d  
g r e y ;  s i z e s  9  to  1 0 ;
4 pairs for .... ..... . .. . 89c
K A Y SE R  L E A T H E R E T T E  G LO V ES, ngw
smart styles in'gauntlet and pull on; 89 c
per pair
L E A T H E R  S H O P P I N G  BA G S, made of good  
quality pieced leather; 89c
each
KELOWNA 
REGATTA 
AUGUST 
8th and 9th
KELOWNA 
REGATTA 
AUGUST 
8th and 9th
SPECIAL
UNDERW EAR
VALUES
FINE QUALITY RAYON PY­
JAMAS, GOWNS and SLIPS;
well made and trimmed; Q C I/*
ea-eh .... ..................
Rayon Bloomers and Pantie Sets,
including Vest or 89c
Brassiere; per set
All silk crepe de Chine P A N T I E S ,  Q Q a  
trimmed with imported lace ....
S L I P S  o f  good washing a n g e l  skin and 
■limilar materials; > splendid shapes. \
All sizes in tea rose, flesh, 89c
white and black; each
W om en ’s cotton B L O O M E R S  in 89c
white, mauve and peach; 5 for <
111
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W i t h  e a d i  H o tt le  o f  F L Y - K f L  y o u  w i l l  r e c e iv e
h’RI'dO a l l a y d  S { ) ia y .
60c -  BOTH FOR -  60c
Y O U  W IL L  GI5T IT  A T
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  K E X A L L  D R U G  S T O K E
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A ,  A U G U S T  8th  a n d  9 th
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T W E N T Y  YICARS AGO
>tii (he files lit ■ riic Kelowna  
( onriei
Thursday, July 16, 
“ I'lie elieriy sliippiiij’
19H
full swill).' and 
every iiioriiiii);
ea.Miii IS III 
laipe i|liaiitities )m> out 
|o (he |>raii ie luai kets,"
welcome piece ol news is 
III)' l)v Mr. W. II. .Stevens.
FOR BEAUTY
ECONOMY, COMFORT
Wmi. HAUG cm. SO N
‘ riiere was a very interesting fam­
ily reunion in Kelowna this wfek when 
the four .sons and tliiee d.iii)’,hlv iss of 
.Mrs, K’eekie, sr., K'llliered all lopetlier  
for llie first lime in lliirtv-fonr vears 
and attended llie Baptist Clinreli in a 
liody oil Sunday morniii)r. They eom- 
prised ILw. Mr. Keekie, ol .Saskalelie- 
wan; l\ev. .\.  Ik Keekie, of Bolivia: 
Mr. .1. I‘.. Keekie. Kelowna; Mr. J. .S, 
Keekie. Vancouver: Mrs. I.itlie, S e l­
kirk'. .Man., and Mrs. Thompson, of 
'roronto."
• •  •
the c.ill- 
1 li.strict
Stiperinleiidenl, tlovenm ienl 'I'ele- 
Hraplis, for lenders for 8 .t() poles for 
the pro|)osed K'ircrnment . telephone 
line lo he hnill from a point o|)|>osite 
Kelowna mi the west side of the lake 
to W hiteman's Creek.’’
i» ♦ *
An offer at the rale of <>H, made by 
the Okaiiafran Loan and Investment 
Co., for an issue of $17,500 worth of 
dehenttires at si.x fier cent, proved to 
be the hit^hest received when tenders 
were opened, and was accepted by the 
City t.'otmcil. T'he proceeds of the 
lo.’in were to cover inirchase of <a new  
power unit, street m.ichinery and an 
auto truck for the hire Briftade.
COALB U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
A s k  a b o u t  G Y P R O C  B R I C K  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  
K E L O W N A  r e g a t t a , A U G U S T  8th  a n d  9 th
T H E  S P O R T  O F  T A R G E T
R I F L E  S H O O T I N G
W E S T B A N K
l l ie  \ \  c\l li.iiik I’e.irlil.iml bieem.i 
oils held their animal soi i.d at the hay 
.it ( o ll.illv on Moad.iv ev i iliil);
,\li. .Old Mr 
.11 1- moll II nip. I 
11 n " In . .ire v e 
I >oil);l,i-. ( lordn
I I ( III V ,M am ice, win 
II OOP,li on I heir hones
It III) ; II- .'.isler, Mrs.
«
Mi .s h lsie llainiam has a r i iv o l  irom  
Vaneoiivcr |o siieiid her vaealion with 
her parenls. Mr. and .Mrs. I. W . Ilan- 
nam. *1 * «
'I lie Westhank haseli.ill id.ivers visi­
ted I’eaehlaiid on Wediiesd.i v nipht 
and idaved a pood pame. the resnil h e­
ld (i in favour ol V\ esthaiil;.nip I)
heeti
.11111-
>1« ♦ 4<I
Mr. llenry (ionlet. who
here for several moiillis, lell 
hv on .^alnrdav.«t * •
•Mr. .'ind Mrs. Barllev. of Moiiiilaiii 
\ allev Kaiieli. left on Satnrdav for a 
trip to .Alaska.
♦ ♦
Mrs. W illiaiii Maekav has retur­
ned from Ihe Coast. .She eaiiie hv e.ir 
with her danphter. Miss tiordav Mac- 
<av. who is spendiiip tlie vacation witli 
her mother.
(Continued from i)aKC 3.1
MOI sUAND M ORE
\'!G
1
A R E
TO
U N  L O P
W P l
rs \'C y ' '•
'.S. <5 . ..sV
a thin noii-free'/.in.p oil. I h;id tidd niv 
tc.'im to do tliis also.
W hen 1 vvvike on .\loiidav moriiinp 
I seemed in another vvorld. .\  hlixz- 
ard was rapiiip—-the other side of the 
street was , invisilile. Of course the 
competition had to po on. I he ei.pht 
comivetinp teams marched ;ilonp to tlie 
aeconipanimeiit v>f crashes and enrsi-s 
as men slipped and fell on the ice env- 
ered road. 'I'Ue rifle ranpe \v:is two  
feet deep in snow. d'lie snow h:td 
cea.sed fallinp Imt an iev wind ol luirri- 
cane streiiptl) Idevv across the ranpe 
from 9 o'clock directioJi. .As the w his­
tle went I vvhiivpecl off m y  ripht hand  
plove, inarched on. saw the tarpet pet 
U]>. threw in v self on the snow, fired, 
found I couldn't u.se inv finpers. as in 
those few seconds thev had lost all 
feelinp. tried to load the cartridp'es 
with the palm c)f inv. hand, pot three 
shots off.' improved a hit the iie-xt two  
farpets. pot four off each time. 'I'lien 
I found three of inv team hadn't fired 
a shot. Their rifles were frozen, that 
i.-' to sav, the oil had heconie .so thick 
the action wouldn't work. 'riinupht 
we'd he last, l.nit vve were second, 
narrovviv lieaten hv the $tratlu'ona 
Heirse. one of the few re.piineiits (if 
repulars in Canada. T hev had ;i liip 
advantape as they used Ko.'S rifles, 
whereas vve had the Lee-Knfield.
The Koss was a rifle which the Can­
adian Government made to show they- 
were iiulependent of -Kiipland. I'or- 
tuiiateh' it took the ordinary .303 ain- 
nnnn'tion. ft was a much better tar­
pet rifle than the Lee-IMifielcl, but it 
had a weak extractor and the part.s fit­
ted too finely. Under the heat peiier-
* 4i «
he annual School meefiiip was  
held in the Sehool-hoiise on .Satnrdav 
nipht. , \hont -I2 parents and tax iiav- 
ers were present. Mr. .\llaii II. David­
son was chosen as chairman.
.After the financial repoil had been
read and iiassed. the election of olfic- 
ers for the ensiiin.p vear took tilaee.
.Mrs. t . L. t larke and .Mr. W. B. Gore
were nominated. The votinp was hv 
ballot and Mr. W. B. Gore was re­
elected for another term of office, 
with 22 votes apainst 18. Mr. II. t . 
ast was apain made auditor.
.After a lot of diseussioii. it was ar- 
ranpc'd to eiipape three teachers for 
the eominp vear with siiffieient salar­
ies for pood experienced teachers. .As 
the trustees had $ l . ()()() in hand, the 
same reipiisition, $1,500, as the iirev- 
ions vear was passed for the tiresent, 
Mr. W. B. Gore has heeii on the 
school hoard for manv vears and he 
lakes a pre.it' interest in the sehocM 
and the puiiils.
DEVELOPMENT 
OF TELEPHONE
BUSINESS
Great Advance In Kelowna Williiii 
Past Twciity-Tlircc Yean;
ated hv rapid firinp it jammed. The 
Canadian troops in the World War 
threw it away and used the Lee-IMi 
field, which, despite its horrid desipij. 
is nipped and stroiip and stands active 
service eoiulitions well.
I saw a verv fniinv thiiip in the 90th. 
One day the Musketrv Lieutenant 
'phoned the ' Serpeanl Instructor of 
musketry of each c'ompanv to com e to 
his house that eveniiip. .Me tcild us 
the repimeiit had to send in its imis- 
ketry returns for the .vear to .pet their 
money prant from ( )ttavva. H e then 
eniivtied on the table a .puiinv sack full 
of ranpe cards p ivinp the results of 
each Ilian's shoot. A\ e tried to fill in 
the forms. It was iiiiivossihle. The  
cards were all iiiconii'lete. all in lead 
pencil, dirty and siiiiid.ped, iiiaiiv not 
sipned or dated. " H e l l !’' said the Lieu­
tenant. '‘Boys, vve'll have to fake these  
returns!" And we proceeded tci fake 
the returns for aliont 50,000 rounds, 
It was very alnnsinp. W hen f found, 
an "A ” man’s name von iiiav he sure 
I pave him a pood score. Still we 
couldn't make it too pood tii arouse 
suspicion. It didn't hurt mv con­
science, for if ever there was a pood  
sliootiii.p repiiiient it vv.'is the 90th 
Winiiiiiep Kifles. binallv vve finished. 
The Lieutenant and the Colonel sipn­
ed and swore to the .'u'ctir.acv of the 
fipures, thev were .-;eiit to ()tt;ivva and 
we pot otir iiioiiev iiv return.
Another tinu— but I've alreadv said 
too iiiucli. I’erhaiis, liowev:cr, the 
reader will now believe there is sport 
in tarpet rifle shootiiip— provided yon 
don't shoot too well!
, HLIVLER A N D  G O E R IN G
Tlti> picture v>f Chancellor Hitler of Germany and his ardent supporter, 
Premier Cioeriiip of I’rnssia. was taken recently at the funeral of H err Goering’s 
wife.
(All outline of the developincnt th.it 
has lakeii place in Ihe teleplioiie busi­
ness ill Iselovvna since BUI was )'.ivrn 
by Kol.iiian Chailie llnlihard, local 
m.'in.'iper of ihe ()l;;ma);an Teleiihone  
Compimy, at a recent weekly Inneheon 
of the Kotai y ( Inh in Ihe Koy.'il .A line 
Hotel.
Kem.'irkinp that telephone and radio 
were very closely linked, he pointed 
out that r.'idio hrotiphl sound over (he 
;iir while telephone carried sound ovei 
wires. Me exhibited siieeimens of 
lubes that Itad been used in radio, of 
one of which he was extremely iirond, 
it heinp tlie only one in t'anada of 
three lh:it Mareoni had used when he 
was first sueeessfnl in fr;msmi(tinp 
sound across the .Allantie. There had 
been very rapid ehanpes lakiii)' place 
III both radio and telephony, and in 
the hilter. even today, new eiiniimieiit 
installed was almost out of d.ate be­
fore if was used.
Mr. Hnhhard said lha( he had been 
enpaped in telephone work in K e lo w ­
na f(ir the i).as( twenty-three years. In 
1911, the system w as owned by Mr. H. 
LI. Millie, who sold it to the Okanapan  
relephoiie Company for $36,000. 'Bo­
day it was worth $200,000. In the year 
the transfer took place, there were o n ­
ly 183 suhscrihers. one lonp distanee 
circuit to Kamloops and one telepraph  
owned by the federal povernmeiit. 'Bhe 
outside e(|iiii)inent consisted of 200 
wires and tw enty cross-arms. There  
was often a hopeless confusion when  
liarties were attcniptinp lo talk on the 
telephone, the wires frequently, hecom-  
iiip crossed, resultin.p in several people  
heinp heard at the same time. The  
switchboard had larpe brass shutter 
drops which had' to he restored by 
diand, a very slow method in compari­
son with the liphts whicli were now in 
coinmon use. There vyere six rural 
lines in operation, one each to Okana- 
paii Mission, Glemnoro. F.lli.son. F.ast 
Kelowii.'i, Rutland and the, K. L. O. 
road. There were three submarine  
c allies with one wire in each. The  
staff consisted of two local operators, 
one lonp distance operator and one 
outside , man, or four altopether. T o ­
day tlicre were twelve employed.
W hen Mr. -Millie sold out in 1911 
practically the entire system had to he 
rehnilt. amLonlvy^a few- hundred dol­
lars were received for that vvhich had 
cost $36,000. T he  office of the new  
com pany was located on St. Paul 
Street, whereas formerly it had been 
in Alillie's jewellery store on the main 
street. T he St. Paul Street site was  
chosen because it was then considered  
that that district would becom e the 
business centre of Kelowna. Tt was 
rninored that the C. N. R. would con ­
struct a line to the city and that the 
depot would be located in that district.
.A new  switchboard was installed, and 
many other niodern features appeared 
only to he replaced from time to time 
as improvements took place, in the 
field of telephony. A lock-out system  
was installed for rural lines, new tele­
phones were put in the houses, new  
lonp distance lines were built from  
Vernon to Penticton, and No. 10 cop- 
iVcr w ir e  replaced the iron wire and 
pave three talkinp circuits in place of 
one.
In 1926. another general replacement 
o f  ef|uipment took place, .and the 
switchboard was given 1,750 lamps to  
indicate the call, of subscribers, each 
subscriber being directly accessible to 
each operator on the swntchl)oard.
The grow th of the Okanagan T e le ­
phone Company during the past tw en­
ty-three years is well illustrated by the 
follown'iip figures:
1911 1918
Subscribers ..... 183 600
Rural lines ............. 6
Gall circuits .............  1
Suhmarinc^cables -.6 wdres 
W ires .!........................ , 200 (iron!
HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
w
Experience* lias show n tliat iailuie lo make a W I L L  is 
one of the prcalest mistakes you can make. Many 
neglect this duty. If you have no W I L L  there is a 
probability of trouble aiul loss for your heirs whicli you  
can prevent by taking pro|)er pi ecaiitioiis now. 
will be f'kid lo (liscii'.s tlii,*. nii|ioil,ml ni.tiler with voil. I'lii
( oiiipan V i'. e'.|ieeially im 1 irpoi .11et| lor the 
exeeiitoi and 11 ir l t c .
piniMi.e ol aetmp a*
INVESTMENTS
riieie  .lie i.>|)poi I unities for Imyiiip sound ('aii.idiaii I’rov iiiei;il ami 
Mnnieip;il Bonds to yield an assured iiieoiiu*. W e have been investing 
Iniids lor elieiits lor the last (ifteeii years and will he glad lo ex en ile  
vdiir business lor von.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
E X E C U T O R S ,  T R U S T E E S ,  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S ,
I N S U R A N C E ,  ETC.
P H O N E  98
K E L O W N A
Incorporated 1909 
R E G A T T A .  A U G U S T
P H O N E  332 
8 t l i  a n d  9 th
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  July 20-21 
G E O R G E  O ’B R I E N  in
“ FRONTIER MARSHAL”
Musical Cartoon N ew s  Comedy
Monday, July 23rd O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  Monday, July 23rd
MONDAY IS 
ALLAN POOLE’S DAY!
As you know he is on his way to the EMPIRE 
GAMES to be held in England and we expect him 
to bring back honours to Canada, British Columbia', 
and especially KELOWNA.
TO PROVIDE EXPENSE MONEY
THE KELOWNA GYRO CLUB has rented the Empress 
Theatre and is presenting 
GRACIE FIELDS in
“ LOVE, LIFE AND LAUGHTER”
.Akso —
B R I T I S H  M U S I C A L  C O M E D Y  
N O  A D V A N C E  I N  P R IC E S
Matinee, 3 p.m., lOc. 25c. Ifveninp, 7 and 9, 15c, 2Sc and 40c
T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  24th and 2Sth
LEE TRACY
—  IK
U
TURN BACK THE CLOCK
The greatest novelty  
'Brac\' li\-es a doulile
C O M E D Y
Matinee! 3 p.m., 10c,
that has come to the screen in years. Lee  
life ill a dream hut the laughs are, real loud.
N O V E L T Y  M E T R O  N E W S
?5c. .I'.veninp, 7 aiid 9, 15c, 2Sc and 40c
T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  26th and 27th
F R E D R I C  M A R C H  in
DEATH TAKES A  HOLIDAY
H e held the w'orld fascinated. M en’s hearts stood still. W o m en ’s 
inilses (luickened at tlie siplit of him.
—  A L S O  —
A N D Y  C L Y D E  C O M E D Y  N E W S  S C E N IC
Matinee Friday, 3 ii.iii. Ifveniiips, 7 aiid 9, 15c, 25c and 40c
P L E A S E  N O T E  T H E  D A Y S  T H E S E  T W O  P I C T U R E S  P L A Y .
1934 
1,344 
53
; 7-
22
2,(800' 
(copper)
\  able ...................  $36,000 $200,000
The Kelowma exchange, said Mr. 
Hubbard in, conclusion, w'as now con­
sidered one of the best, if not the-best,  
in Canada for a district of this size.
T H E  C A B B A G E  A P H I S
B eauty Expert
“ B won't disguise the fact that thi.s 
job is a tough proposition. T he man 
w ho pet# it will have some ugly cus­
tomers to deal with.” '
“Then it will suit me dow n to: the 
ground. I ’ve had lots of experience 
with ugly customers.”
“Where?” j
“In a beauty shop.” ,
nV’'B IG A M Y  T H E  O N L Y  S O L U T I O N ?
 ̂ Maurice Lambert is kissing his fiancee, V io let  Hilton, w hile  her Siamese 
twin sister ncessarily. has to  stand by. T he couple have been refused a  nuirripge 
licence both in N ew  Y ork and N e w  Jersey, hut have been invited to  g o  to  
Marion. Ark., for the ceremony. Violet says she will fight the legal arpumeht 
in N ew  York, but what about her sister?
Infestations of this aphis may usu­
ally he expected during midsummer. 
Tlie insect m ay be recognized by its 
bluish grey  appearance and the fine 
whitish powder which covers its body. 
Colonies of the cabbage aphis ape g en ­
erally found on the under side of the 
leaves oL cabbage and cauliflower, 
where they congregate in masses and 
suck the juices o f  the plant, producing  
a yel low in g  and curling of the foliage. 
W hen numerous, all parts of the plant 
are attacked and control becomes dif­
ficult. >
It is best to check infestations as soon  
as they appear, rather than to wait 
until th e  pest becomes serious. T h e  
application o f  nicotine dust as soon as 
the insect is noticed will prevent ser­
ious damage. ,T o  prepare a dust of  2  
per cent strength, take five pounds of
B A R G A I M  T R I P
T O
T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  2 6 t h ,  1 9 3 4
$7 .S 0 From  K elow na and Lake Ports South, either via Sicamous or Penticton, go ing  and re­turning same route.
G o a d  lu  C o a ch es  G u ly
Returning, to leave Vancouver not later than
9.30 p.m. train via Sicamous, or 6.45 p.m. via 
K. V., Sunday, July 29, 1934, connecting train 
from New Vy'estminster.
C.hildren, five years of age  and under 
twelve. Half Fare.
(N o  B aggage Checking Privileges)
Ask the Ticket Agent.
CAMABIAM PACIFIC
Canadian Pacific Telegraphs— Service !
Canadian Pacific Express Travellers’ Cheques— Good the W orld  Over
.... ..........  |
nicotine sulphate and add to 95 pounds 
of hydrated lime. T his  is best done by 
using a dust mixer made of a small 
barrel having an axle running through  
it from end to end with a handle at­
tached. T his  should he mounted on a 
frame, so that the barrel may be rot­
ated bj' hand. T he lime is put in:o 
the barrel and the nicotine siflphate 
poured in. A  few round stones should  
be put in the barrel to  assist in break­
ing MP the lime and prevent clogging.  
T h e  dust is mixed by  rotating the bar­
rel for about five minutes. T he dust
slimild be used at once as it loses its 
strength in a short time if  exposed' to 
the air.
For smaller amounts use one table­
spoon o f  nicotine sulphate and one  
pound of hydrated lime. N icotine dust 
is m ost effective at high temperatures  
and should be applied during the hot­
test part of the day. D irect the dust 
to  the underside o f  the leaves partic­
ularly.
Liquid sprays o f  nicotine m ay be 
used but are b y  no means as effective  
as dusts against the cabbage aphis.
*>
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C H U R C H  N O T I C E S
tiT. MI CI I AKl v  AN! )  A L L  ANUICLU 
ioftirr Kirhtri Slirrt mix) SiitliriluiKi ATrnu«r
Inly i.?Mil, H(h .'.iiinl.iy alUi Tiiiiity.
H.OO a.111. Holy Coniiiiuniun.
II a.111. .Matins, Scrinini and Holy  
< oniiiiniiioii.
7..10 ji.iii. I', vi'iisoii}^ and Scniioii.
« « «r
July J.Mli. ,Sl. Jaiiii's’ Hay. H a.in., 
Holy ( 'oiniinniiirii.
•  •  •
ILASr KKLOVVNA.' .Sunday, July 
JJnd. O.l.'i a.ill., Ilolv ( (Miiintinioii.
T in e  U N I T U D
Uilitril,
OK C A N A D A  
,S|. and llrn ia id
Key.
Ml .
S,
cauitcH
ciiinrr Kiclitri 
Avenue
W. VV. McKJieiHoii, M .A ., II .1).
J. A. lyyiiea, I’liyiiical D ireclnr.
OiKaiiist and Choir Leader: Cyril 
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L .T.C.L.
0.15 a.111. Cliurcli Sehool. All Uc-  
(lartmeiits exeeiit the Yoiiiik Peoiilc’a, 
II a.III. MoniiiiK Worship. .Scriiion 
sniijcrt; '’Pauline ideals, ( ‘hrisliim liv- 
iiiK at its IiiKlicst.”
7..10 p.iii. JiveniiiK Worshiii. Serinou  
siihject: “ Life’s (.pi-’at hours: J'he hour 
of the seeoiid mile.’’
H.-IS p,m. Younp People’s. Society.
K IK 8 T  U A I'T IB T  C H U R C H  
Jillis Street
I’astor: G. A. Harbcr.
.Sunday Services:— Sunday School  
and IJihle Class at 11 a.in. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 ii.in. Evening W orship at 
•7..10 p.m. Young I’eople’s W orship on  
I'liesday, :it 8 p.ni.
'Wednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
^tudy.
CANADA IN THE DAYS BEFORE 
CONFEDERATION
Mr. J. W. Jones Sketches Early History For Benefit Of Rdtaiians
( ( oiili iliiiled )
I'ealni inv, the lOOlli aiini\ ( i ai \ (
the laiidiiii.', in < .iii.nia of |.ici|in s ( ai 
lici ml luh  Kt, the Uotar\’ Inin lu on 
last u cek u.is de\oled  to llii' leainiin 
of facts rclatim,' to the c.iil.v lll'.t()'  ̂
of ('.iiiada, on wliicli suliii'Ct .\I|. I. W 
loiies cave a liriel talk. It i s 
that lliree-i|ii.liters o f llic niemlieis o 
the Kelowna l\’olar\' ( Inh were lion 
ill the Homininii, and milv one iiiemliet 
w.'is horn outside o f the liritisli I'.iiipiri 
.Mr, Imics st.'ili'd that histor\' |■('(•oI'd 
llie diseoveiv of Canada in llie ninth 
ceiitnrv h\’ Norweciaiis, thoiicli nmn 
seems to Iia\c hiiided on the iiia" '
This ('N|iedit ioii imder J.ief I'.iirsoii 
Imndied the .\tlaiitir .St.ites and . \o \ ’a 
Scotia ami tlieii ridnriied to l('(lain 
(\honl 1000 . \ . l ) .  other i-xiu'dilioiis
v\ i‘i e made .icross tlie .Xthiiitie. .\t  
lliis period there seemed to lie iiiiili' a 
lot of exploration poiiiLr on. and this 
\v;is promided hv llie ad vi'iil iires of 
M.'ireo Pido, who had then reliiriied 
from Ins tiip tlironpli .Asi.a and ahoiil
P E A C H L A N D
A R IZ O N A  B A C K G R O U N D
l OR W E S T E R N  E P IC
I ninia WiiKhlson Kliic 
d aw.iy Siiddeiils’ in the .'■Miniinei 
Hospital Sunday nip.ht alter a 
iliin sh. rill' finn i.il w.is hi hl 
l.(\' .iltei iiomi, with ai i .■iiu'.enn nt' 
lai i>e id tlie emiilnin d < )i aiip
RoaiiiiK 'Town Of T om bstone Provides  
Seenaiio h'or "hrontier Marshal’’
lO rrH K L  R E G U l.A R  H A P T IS T  C H U R C H
iticlilcr S treet. I’antor, Mr. G. T bornber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
tl().30 a.in. Morning W orship  at 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on W ed-  
‘nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
B.'Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at 0
A cordial invitation is extended to 
./«ll to come and worship with us.
C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
This Society is a branch of Th< 
Mother Church, The First Church tol 
' Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices; Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
'9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
’ Room open W ednesday and .Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
"LIFhY’ will he the subject nl tlie 
Lessoii-Sermoii on Suiiday.
The Golden T e x t  is: “As the Fatlicr 
hath life in himself: so hath he given  
to tlie Soil to have life in liimsclf.’’—  
(johii 5: 26.) .
A m ong the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following  
from the Bible: “Blessed are they that 
do his comniandniciits. that they may 
have right to the tree of life, and may 
enter in through the gates into the 
city,’’ (Rev. 22: 14.)
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and Health  
with Key to the Scriptures,’’ by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "When uiiderstamliiig
changes the standpoint of life and in­
telligence from a material to a spirit­
ual basis, we shall gain the reality of 
Life, the control of Soul over sense, 
and we shall perceive Christianity, or 
Truth, in its divine Principle." (p. 322.)
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor,
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N  
(N e x t  the Fire H all)
Sunday services. 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; 11 a.m.. Devotional Services. 
Pastor H. Catrano.
7.30 p.m.. Evangelistic. Evang. D. H. 
A'ardon will speak.
W eek-night meetings, Tues. and Fri­
day, 7.45 p.m. Splendid music.
» S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer Meeting; 11 
a.m.. Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal­
vation Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in 
<[uarters.
Thursday. 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
llOdS a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H  ,
1. Thess. 4: 8.— “H e therefore that 
(lespisoth, dospiseth not man, but God, 
w ho .hath also given unto u.s His H oly  
Spirit.’’
If wc have absolute confid'ence that 
God gives the Holy  Spirit to them that 
ask Him, a spirit not of fear, but of 
confidence, not an imitative but a crea­
tive spirit, then our liclief in the H oly  
Gho.st. the Lord and Giver of Life, is 
a very real part of true siiiritual health
ami will have a profound influence upon 
oiir lives.
While we have to learn tliat the un­
seen world is .the most real and abid­
ing world.' we are not called to despise 
the things we see, or to count them un­
real. Matter is not the opposite of Spir­
it, but is the way in whicli Spirit mani­
fests itself to us in our present condi- 
(From “ Siiiritual Healing" by 
H. Anson.)
tion.
Rev.
A M O D E R N  M IR A C L E
By R. M. R.
. \  Kelowna man is now firmly con­
vinced there is "nioney in the stars.”
A s a boy, he had often bceii told that, 
if lie made a w ish  \yhen he saw a 
shooting star, that wish would come  
true.'
Strolling aloiiK at twilight on Satur- 
dai evening, his eye caught a star or 
small meteor flashing through the hea­
vens. Somewhat amused, by the 
thpught. he made a wish. Being broke, 
he wished for money.
Imagine his surprise when, instantly 
looking downward, lie beheld tliree sil­
ver coins immediately in front of him  
• m the street!
‘ A coincidence such as this occurs 
rarelv in a lifetime,* 1 ■ J 1 .: .
Iiom the world was talking.
( lu'isloplier (.ailmiiints set sail, atid 
III Lfw2 lie discovered some of the W est  
liidii's, and five \ears later |oIm ( allot 
was sent hv King llenrv VII of l■'.ng- 
laiid on a vowige of discoverv, 'I'lie 
.Si'anisli at this time were doing a lot 
ol exploring, and I'inpland was verv 
an.xions that that coinilrv did not gel 
anv adiantages. (.iaiiot toiiclied ;it 
( ieorgia, in the I ’nited .States, follow­
ed the shore line up to Nov.a Scoti.a 
and till'll went haek home. His reward 
for the discoveries he imide was the 
sum of ten inimuls.
.Shortly after this time fishing boats  
from I'rance were crossing tlie At- 
l.'intic and making great catches off 
.\ewfonndland. Thev never came to 
the mainland, hnt in 1534 lacipics Gar- 
tier set sail from h'rance in tw o small 
shi|is with sixtv men and crossed the 
Atlantic to Lalirador. T hev passed 
Belle Isle, Prince I''.dward Island, went 
down the (inll of .St. Lawrence, passed 
Xew Brunswick' ;ind aneliored in the 
Bav of (.'li.'ileiir on Jnlv 1st, 1534. Here 
C artier erected a cross thirtv feet high 
and commenced to prac'. 'File Indians 
had thought the white men were gods, 
and in order to convince tliein other­
wise he chose this method. (.'artier 
failed to discover the month of the' St. 
L.iwrcnce. and got only as far as the 
island of .Anticosti. He returned to 
I'rance with two Indian hostages and 
ri'iiprted the country as being no good, 
“the land of Gain.”
In 15,i5, Cartier returned with three 
ships for further e.x'plorations. On  
landing he was met hv Donnaconna. 
the Indian chief, who warned him a- 
gainst going up the river. H owever.  
Cartier iiroceeded to Hochelaga, now  
M ontreal.w h ich  was well fortifiecl hv 
the Indians. He ascended Mount 
Ixoyal and shortly returned to Q ue­
bec, and here his men got scurvy.
In 1541. Cartier again returned to 
k'anada. hut this venture was not a 
success and he returned to France - 
retired to Brittam- for tlie rest of his 
life.
.At this time Sir I'rancis Drake was 
di.stovering .America and had got to 
Sail I'raiicisco and to the Straits of 
Juan (le I'uca. and then he returned 
home. Sir Humiihrey Gilbert was dis­
covering Hudson's Bav. ■
In 16<)3, C'hamidain attempted to 
onize .Acadia but this settlement was  
not a success and he transferred his e f­
forts to Quehec in 1608. when the city  
of Qnelicc was founded.
During IZOO. La Salle went up the 
.St. Lawrence and down the Mi^sissiii',.' 
to its P’outh. and'maiiv other men 
liroceecling into the wilderness to ex-  
tilorc.
( 'haiPnlain's efforts, entitled him t< 
the name of ■■|■'athcr of Canada." and 
t() encourage the settlement of women  
in Canada he brought his ow n wife 
across the .Atlantic witli him. 'He made 
Iieace with the Indians and the count 
began to grow.
AA’hilst I'rance was consolidating its 
(.'anadian territory. I'lngland secured  
control of the .Atlantic seaboard of the 
linited States and had as its allies the 
Irocpiois Indians, the Hnrons and tlie 
'.•Algoni|uins being the allies of  F'rancc. 
Henry Hudson had gone to the N or­
thern Atlantic and there lost his life hv 
a m utinous crew.
The first settlement in N ova Scotia  
hy the British was that of the Scots  
under .Ale.xaiider, hut in 1667 the .Acad­
ia settlement was handed hack to 
I'rance. I'rance then .sent c n i i p r a ' i i ’ 
Nova Scotia, and England conceded  
the land along the St. Lawrence to 
France, and the French Seigneurs re­
ceived large grants of land.
The eighteenth centurv was known  
as the ■’Organization Period.” Nova
ever since had been British. In 1713 
the treaty o f  Utrecht gave Acadia to 
Britain. In 1715 there were 3,000 peo- 
|)le in Montreal and the total white
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( )iu: of tile majoi' ri'iisoiis for (ler- 
iiiaiiv’s threats to iiili'i'initioiial pcaci', 
IS well as for her iiii'icasiiig ideiititv of 
iiiti'i'cst widi lt;ily, is (lie disiiosilioii of 
colonies, chiefly in Africa, hy post­
war ircatii's. Tlie aliovc map, from the 
Atk'is of Current AfT:iirs,” sliows the 
territorial rcdistrilnilion. Great Britain 
nid h'ance were (he principal heiiefic 
iarics in regard to the extensive (jernian 
colonies in CciUnil .Africa, while the 
iinpoi'laiit (ierman Sniitli-AA'est .Africa 
was added to the Ciiioii of .South .Afri- 
•a. Althcnigli the territorv lost hv 
lennaiiv was only ‘‘mandatc'd’’ to tlic 
Allied I’ow'crs, the distiiiclioii hetweeii 
"manilate” and a coloiu lias hecoiiie 
so fine that Germaiiv regards herself 
as merely despoiled.
1 .odp.i
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,A., and mi ni 
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population of Canada w a s  about 25.000. 
In 1731, Lake Superior, Lake of the 
AA oods, .Alanitoh.'i' ;iiul much other,land  
wa.s discovered.
In 1749. the City of ll.ilifax was 
fouiidccl hy Lord Halifax and the Scot­
tish settlement was hrouglit out. the 
country settled and governed hv the 
British, fu this lear  tlic struggle for 
Canada took place, the British being 
led hv AVolfc and the I'rcnch hv Mont­
calm. In 1763, France'ceded the wliole 
of C anada to Cireat Britiiin, acid from 
that time on l''raiicc had no kind of 
control. 'I'hc ifrencli settlers were con­
ceded certain ■ rights in the treaty, 
which tlie\’ had\enioved muler I'rcnch 
rule., ■ ■ • •
The year 1775 saw the American  
revolt, and Quebec passed throngli 
a very critical time. The United States  
wanted o n e  government in . .America 
and this brought into being the United  
Enipire Loyalists, who refused to live 
in America under an -American govern­
ment. They crossed over into C.'anad;i 
so that thev could titill remaip .British. 
The .'Americans, under Montgomery, 
marched on Montreal and Quebec and 
were defeated. The United Empire 
Loyalists, with Brant and Deseronfo,  
Indian Chiefs, founded tljie tow ns of  
Brantford and Deseroirto in Ontario.
Ill ijolitical life there was constant 
turmoil witli the aiuhorities, and in 
1791 representative government was at­
tempted, -At the beginning of the 19th 
centuiw large masses of emigrants ar- 
lived from the Old Country.
'J'lie 19th century was known as the 
“Immigration I’eriod.” Lord Selkirk 
was one of the earliest colonizers of 
this period, having taken 800 settlers 
to I’rince Edward Tsiand. In 1811 he 
sailed to H udson’s Bav and started the 
settlement of Selkirk. -Alan., which thus 
became the first white settlement in 
AA’estern Canada.
In, 1837, iiolitical difficulties were 
very great. Mackenzie and Papincau 
of ( )ntario and Qncliec rebelled against 
Britain, hut without success. H o w ­
ever. in 1841 the main things that these 
men fought for were conceded and the 
tw o men again returned to political 
power after having spent som e years in 
jail for their organization of the rebel­
lion.
John .A. Alacdonald. .Alex. MacKen-  
zie. George Brown. Joseph Howe. Til- 
It'v. Carter and m aiiv other great men 
all emerged around 1841. Lower and 
Cppcr Canada \vcrc united then , and 
received the names of Ontario, and 
Quehec. In about 1860, 60.000 emi­
grants arrived in the country in one 
year.
I’ulitical differences continued to get 
worse tintil something had to he clone. 
-A conference to unite tlic provinces of 
Prince Edward Island.. Nova Scotia  
and New Brunswick wa.s called in 1864. 
-A series of resolutions was drawn up 
to unite five provinc:es in Eastern Can­
ada, and the union took effect in 1867, 
on July 1st. Each iirovince had its 
Own government, and certain other 
l.'owers. with the exception of Prince 
Edward Island, which did not join 
Confederation until 1873. Tii 1870 Alaii- 
itoha became part of the Confeder­
ation and w a s  follow ed by British Col­
umbia in 1871. In 1905. .Alberta aiul 
.Saskatchewan w erem ad e  into provinc­
es. thus making nine in all in the D o m ­
inion of (^'anada.
The time of Confederation also wit- 
nessed the birth into Jiolitical life.-of 
many of Canada's most fainons men 
Tliey were men of courage and fore- 
siglit and marvels of that age.
•Mrs, Kinchin was hoiii sixty eight 
ye. IS ago in Scotland, Iml caiiic to 
lliis coiilincut while very voiiiig. ami 
settled ill Montana with lier parents. 
Married in Montana to 'I'lioinas Kin 
eliiii, (lu'\' moved to < )regoii :ind later 
In Alheita, where Mr. Kineliiii was en­
gaged ill the Inisiiiess of t’laiii hnyiiig,. 
ri'ii years ag.o the family moved to 
IVaehlaiid and settled at T iepamer.  
Mrs. Kinchin was active in eoinmmiity  
work and will he greatly missed.
She leaves a sou, I''raiik. and a 
daughfer, Myrtle, at home, and was 
pre-deceased liy her Imshaml two ; 
ago. The clde.st .sou of the family I'as- 
sed (Ml in Alherla before the family 
moved to B. t •
♦ •  •
I’eaelik'iiid hall team scored another 
will oil Suiidav over Summerlaud  
AA illi liolli teams pk'iviiig a splendid 
hriuid of bull, thoiti wus no st’oriiijj; iiii- 
til the sixth iimiiig. wlicii Summerl.'ind 
blew up, letting the locals get in four 
runs. AA’ith the entire I’eaehland time 
at the h:it in that inning, Hie rims 
were seored hv .Arehie Miller ;iiid l iar  
old, A^eriie and Dan i ousins. A n­
other run hy A’erne (. onsins in the 
eighlh brought the tot;il up to five.
( ieo ige  l)'B iieii ,  leMig know'll loi hi' 
W'eslei II chaI .lelei i/alions, eoiiic'. t< 
the I'impre.s T he.ilie  in "I'lontier 
Marsh.ill" on hiiday and .Saturday, 
Tomhstoiie. .Aii/oiia. known in the 
d a \s  of the old w e‘.l as a lo.iiiiig, polit­
ically eornipl milling town wlieic  
lawlessness .iiid de.illi were the order 
of the (lay, foniis the haekgnmud ol 
this wcsteni epic.
“ Love, Life And I^aughtcr”
l itis Graeie I'ield picture will he 
shown on .Monday only, ami the net
Orville AA'illiamsou made three diffi­
cult catches ill centre field, and two  
double iilays were made in (lie game, 
one for each team. In the fourth lim ­
ing the iilav from Benwav to Reid mil 
A’criic t (lusiiis out and the iila\' from 
Reid to .AIcKcnzie at first jnit Dan 
Cousins in the s.'tmc iilav. I'or the lo­
cals, with Reid on third base in the 
cightli Dunsdon was on. second and 
Gartri'll on first. .A hit hv Benwav  
was caught hv II. Consiiis. thrown  
home, putting out Iveid. and scut on 
to first, getting Benway in the same
I Îay.
Thi.'S is the fourth win I’eacliland 
has h.'id over Sumnierland this season, 
two league games, an exhibition gaine 
early in the season and one at theE x-  
Iierimental I'arm. June 4.
proceeds will he sent to .Allan I’oolc 
to help him finance his trip to E ng­
land, where he will conipcti' at the 
I'.mpire (lames.
“Turn Back T he Clock”
Lee Tracy is starred in "Turn Baek 
riie Cloek," one of the most nmtsttal 
jiictiires of (he season, which will he 
shown on Tuesday and AAC'diu'sd.'iy. 
Based on an original story, the plot 
I'lnieeriis the douhle life of it m;m who 
IS allowed the hcnefil of matured ex- 
perieiiec during a second try :it e.xist- 
ence. Tracy is suiiporled hy M:ie 
Ck'irke, Otto Kruger, George Barhier, 
I’eggy Sliaiinon and others.
“Death Takes A H oliday”
I'ledrit -March iilays an out standing  
screen role of his lirilliimt career in 
“ De.'ith Takes A Holiday," which 
comes to the theatre on 'rinirsday and 
h'l'iday of next week. The iiictnre pre­
sents .Mtirch as :i “shadow," Death.
tliree days. Death takes a Iioliday 
from his grim task to t.'iste life as a 
Inmiait being, to discover, if he c:iii, 
wliat makes life so sweet, ami himself. 
Death, so ahliorrent.
VOTING CONTEST 
FOR “ LADY OF 
THE LAKE”
W inning Girl Will Reign  
Regatta
Over 1935
'I'll.' 
and till 
eoiii c'-i
K eh iw M.i
I
(tatta for |hi 
he eontcsl 
seven girl
which w 
IS held, 
leli tiiiK
IS
l\ I'ga 11 a A sM H'i.i t i( III 
nipress I lie.ilre are staging  
III eoiiiH i I ii m w ith the R< 
title ol I .;idv of the I .akc. 
has now slarierl. with 
in the rminiiig,. I'lic voliin; 
eoiiliinie niilil the Regall.i 
heiiig (hnie at the I lie.itre. 
i patron allemls a show he
NARCLS8U.S IN JU L Y
Or she is given a ballot to east.
'Llie seven girls in the eonlesl ;in' 
Mis.s Aipiatie (Diana D eH art), .Ali.ss 
Rowing Cliil) (K ay Hill), .Miss (iyro  
(Jean Harvey), Miss K’ol.iry (Ba’rhai.i 
Meikle), .Aliss I'impress ('Loots Gnl- 
hard), .Aliss 'Lelepimne (.Mari’ Craig), 
md Miss ('K()A' (Hetty I’eek).
Lhe w’iimer will he erovviied on (ho 
secinid day of the Regatta and will 
reign over tlie 1935 Regatta.
■N.iiti.ais Is ilu hol.iiiual ii.imc of  
.ill tin ‘.piiiig l low ciing Inilh', known  
a.s ( hiiiesc sailed  lilies, dalfodils, jon-  
• piils, and ii.in i siis. ( )j ihi sc the ( hi- 
III s( |d> ami joinpiils .lie not liiirdy 
eiioiigh ill I aii.idiaii g.iideiis, 'Lliere i& 
a VI I \ huge inimhcr of varieties, many  
ol which .lie espriisivc and ohiaimibid  
only lioiii .s|U'( iaiists, lint older anti 
i Iieapci kinds .ire execIh lil lor th® 
hold' I Old an' hy I anadian seeds­
men e.n h fall. l he Imihs as ,i rule live 
for veais .iiid iiicieasc in inimhers in 
most ph'ices. If in a few years’ time, 
the flowers hegiii to grow small, it 
may he heeanse the hnlhs may he over'- 
row'ded. In this e.ise they should be  
dug tip when the leaves begin to turn 
liriiwn in July, stored in a drv pla.ee 
until .Septemlier or Oeloher, and then 
divided and replanted.-1)01111111(111 Dc-  
|).'irlineiit of .Agricniinre.
I tiler vie wer I’m tidd s 
heg.'iii li(e as a poor hriidvlavei 
was your first step forward 
( Ire.'it ( oiilraeior I heeami 
In ii'kl.'u er.
that vmi 
, Wliat
good
AA'oii’t 
you can 
from the 
paste.
television he nrand? 'I'licii 
see the iiearly teeth resnlliiig  
use of the right kind of to'-tli-
iiiminiun!iiiiinii»iiiiiirriiiiiii»H»'inririiii»niiminViiiiiiiMriiiiminiiiininniiiiriri'iii»nnmiTi?iTfnn
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THROUGH TRUCK SERVICE
n o w  fr o m
VANCOUVER TO KELOWNA
. \ l l  tr iu ’k s  fu lly  p iu ' lo scd  a n d  ca r ry in g '  lo a d  in s u r a n c e .  
P ^ U R N I T U R E  R E M O V A L S  O U R  S P E C I A L I T Y
C O U N T R Y  F R E I G H T  L I N E S
Phone your local Greyhound D epot for information.
.50-2c
■A most enjoyable piciiic was held at 
Gcllatly’s Point on Tuesday afternoon, 
when members of the Masonic Lodge, 
with their wives and families, had an 
afternoon of games, swim m ing and 
boating.
.Mi'. B. Folks took the boat on 
Saturday evening on the way to A^an- 
couver, where he expects to receive 
treatment at the Militarv Hospital.
Mr. Ah .AI ilner-Jones 
the Shauglmessy  
during the week.
also went to | 
Military H ospital
Failed Tivice
old
and
flame who had 
decided to high-
• A girl met an 
turned Iier down, 
hat him.
".Sorrv," site murmured 
hostess introduced Jiim to 
get voitr name.”
"1 know you didn’t,’’ replied the cx- 
boy friend, “but you certainly tried 
hard enough.”
when the 
r. “I did’nt
Brilliant Young Alberta Soprano
Miss Mildred Brownscombe. of Cal­
gary, forilierly of Uxbridge. (Ant., is a 
talented young lady w h o  won the gold  
medal in the dramatic sojirano com ­
petition both at the Calgary Musical 
Festival and the Alberta Musical F'es- 
tival, held this year at Lethbridge.
Dominion F'ruit Inspector Sanderson  
left Thursday morning for K elowna to  
resume his work for the duration o f |
the fruit season.♦ •  ♦
.After a short holida.y spent at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .Aleck Miller, 
Mr. C. Whithard returned to his
home at Kelowna last week.
♦ * *
Peach plums, apricots, and Yellow  
Transparent apples w e r e  m oving at 
the local packing houses during the 
week. + * ♦
Mr. R. Harrington and Mrs. H ar­
rington have as their guest.s Air. H ar­
rington’s grandchildren. Miss Marion 
and Reynolds Spackman, of Calgary.
* * *
.Air. T. TwJname and son Oliver are 
spending a holiday at Tappen.
♦ ♦
Airs. Slioltz, of Vernon, 
at the home of Airs. L. D.
is a guest | 
AIcCall.
W E A T H E R R E P O R T  F O R  
M O N T H  O F  J U N E
(Compiled by  P. B. W illits, Observer)
Alax. Alin. Rain
JuiH’ Temii. Temp: Ins.
1 ............. . ............. 66 49
2 ............. 69 44
3 . .......... 78 . 43
4 ............... ........ 70 47
5 ................ ...........  79 44
6 ............... 82 55 ,
7 ............... 79 54
8 ....... 86 54
<) ....... 86 51
10 .............  90 52
11 ;............... ............  88 51
12 ............  88 51
13 . 83 47
14 ........... . ......... ,S5 54
15 ............  /.I 45
16 ............... ...'.........  78. 45
17 78 54
18 ........... . 74 45 ;09
19 ............  / / 48
20 ............  78 50
21 74 52 .02.
22 ......«... 73 40
23 72 42
24 ............  76 44
25 ............  85 \  48 
•51'26 ............  86
27 80 .54 .25
28 ............  71 ■ 45
29 ............  79 47
30 .......... . 84 51
Slims ..... .... ... 2..J69 1.457 .36
Aleaiis .... '78.9 48.5
Just A H int
“.Are you still bothered hv tho'sii re­
latives of vours who come down from 
town to. cat a big Sunday dinner and 
never invite voii in return?” asked Mr.s. 
Smith;
" N o . ’ said the imfortunate victim, 
they filially took the hint.”
“W hat did you say to them?” asked 
Airs. Smith eagerly.
“ Nothing was said,’’ explained the 
other, “hut w e served sponge cake 
every time they came.”
W
I S E  t r u c k  o w n e r s  k e e p  a  s h a r p  e y e  o n  c o s t s .
T h e i r  e x a c t  r e c o r d s  p r o v e  w h i c h  t r u c k s  c o s t  
l e s s  t o  r u n .  T h a t  e x p l a i n s  w h y  b i g  f l e e t  o p e r a t o r s  
a n d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  s i n g l e - t r u c k  o w n e r s  h a v e  b e e n  
s w i t c h i n g  t o  C h e v r o l e t .  T h e y  k n o w  t h a t  C h e v r o l e t  
T r u c k s  a n d  T r a i l e r s  s a v e  t h e m  m o n e y  o n  g a s ,  
o i l  a n d  u p k e e p ! T h e y  k n o w  t h a t  C h e v r o l e t  
g i v e s  s m o o t h  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  p l e n t y  o f  p o w e r  
w i t h o u t  n e e d l e s s  e x t r a  c y l i n d e r s ! T h e y  k n o w  
t h a t  C h e v r o l e t  o f f e r s  a  c o m p l e t e  c h o i c e  o f  s a l e s -  
l e a d i n g  m o d e l s  f r o m  t o  2  t o n s  c a p a c i t y  — a t  
C a n a d a ’s  l o w e s t  p r i c e s  f o r  a n y  s i x - c y l i n d e r  
t r u c k s ! E a s y  G M A C  t e r m s .
R E A D Y  F O R  I M M E D I A T E  d \ e L I V E R Y
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE — PRODUCED IN CANADA
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E ,  K E L O W N A ,  B .  C . P H O N E
a s m
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IB T T H U R S U A Y . JU L Y  19th. 1934
THE RIFLE
Small Attendance Hnt hair ticorca At 
Ih actice
( > II I S I I \ I II K-l I I ImI . I II I I 1(1 I Kilt I Kl'
I
iractici .ii tlic < ilciiiiK II (■ l ille l ,lIl̂ ';(■ 
list S iiikI.ii | k)M'|Iici wiiIi a \i'-it(ir. 
Sci'kI I I I III ell iii^Kii. Ill lilt' Knval 
(.'anadiaii I ludiiici'’, I', .(|iiiiiiall, u lin 
nave a i;ini(| ;it ' ''iiiil id liiiii'’ell ilesiiile 
Ills laelv cl ac(|iiaiiilaiice uilli a Imr 
lowed l ille. I lie vveallier \\a > |ileasanl 
lint the ei iiidil ii Ills were iicl eas t ovv- 
illK til tile .skv lieiiu: iiai'liallv uvereasl 
with lliiii eluiids, uliieli eaiised a |ieeiil- 
iiir lii'hl '"I ll'*' lai'i'.el'- and nave the 
l)ullse\e an iiidelinile iinlline. Mever- 
lliele s.s, sKiiie KKi'il ''fiires were made, 
all Ilf llie rilleinen Kniiin n \er  the KO 
lll.•||■l̂  at the tlii'ee tlii'lanees.
It. ( liielie.i^ter, tni liis hr,'ll ;i|i|)e;ir- 
aiiee on the ranK<' this sea. '̂Oii, tallied 
^2 :it yard.'! and .!l al 5()(), his |)ro- 
liii.sinK lol.'il heince enriailed h\- a dro|i 
at tiOli. * i. N. I'venneilN , .shootiny; :i Ross 
ill view III pr.'ietiee lor the Spey-Royal 
inateh, the onl\' eompelitioii open to 
that lille, alsii put on at Jlhi. Mis 
apprep.iti .if XH was eipialled h\- that 
of llari't .Met'all, who put on .iO e.'ieh 
at 200 and 500, (inishiiiy; with 28 at 
(iOO. .Serpt. 11nieliiiison scored 30 at 
500. The liphi proved too tricky at (lOO 
for any of the riflemen to reach 30.
Detailed scores (200, 500. tiOO vards 
and total i: II. .Met all, 30. .50. 28- -88: 
(i. N. Ki.nnedv. 32. 28. 28- -88; It. t.'hi- 
chester, 32, ,M, 23--8(.: Se'rpt j . Ilnteh- 
iiisoii, 28, .10, 27— 85: ti. W. Ilammonil,
27. 27, 2 7 ...81; ti. ('. Rose. 2f.. 29. 2ti
«1.
R o b e r t
M acD onald
THE GROCER
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
THE SERVICE STORE
— W IT H  —
GROCETERIA PRICES
Both you and your pocketbook will 
appreciate M A C D O N A L D ’S because 
you save on your purchases without 
the sacrifice in quality of the goods 
you buy.
Suggestions for W eek July 18th to 24th
Sunlight Soap; 8 bars for 39c
E M PR E SS P U R E  JAM S  
Strawberry, Raspberry, Black Currant 
4 lb. tin, 55c 2 lb. tin, 35c
SOFTBALL
Toe II Ca|)liircM ChampionBhip
GRAN T FOR A M B U LA N C E
AC CEPTED
(t'ontimied Inim Pape 1)
riie .Iilthall '.ea'iiii elKseil tlii-. week 
:il le.i t .1'. f:ir a', the t il\ l.eapin' i 
(■(iiii erneil, I'lie Toe II team lnok th 
eha mpii iie.li ip .'ind llie DeMara ( ii| 
ilelealinp, (ilenmure, last \i'ar’s win 
iier,'., in two slrair.lil p .inns h \ . Ili 
seores of 20-8 and 19 9, The lirst fpiim 
wa-. played last I'lidaN , when Uie eomi 
ti s hK\k, ( (inid nut do .inslhinp rip.h
aiid (lie winners just ......... home with
the paine 20 8. lint on I'nesd.iy nip 
it loul.ed a dilfereni slor\' when (He 
more had a lead of 8 .1 in (lie seventh  
inninp. However, one ne\er  knows I 
(he lin.il man is out just what is poiiip 
to happen. In the eiphth inninp Toe 
sent limners over the plate to make tin 
score 8 7 and won the panic in the 
ninth when they hmki' (he tied seori 
of 9~;ill, to win the panic .inil the ch:im 
pionship.
The past se.ison lias heen a very 
pond one and many line e.xhihitioiis of 
softhall have heen put on. 'The (Jlen 
more lioys had heen the wimier.s o 
till' ehaiii|iionship lor the p.'isl two  
vears hut this year they came ii|) 
painsi stilfer teams in town .-md linally 
lost out. Toe II are a yoimp hunch 
idavers and preat credit is dne them for 
Ihe’ disiday they hiive piveii all throiiph 
the se.'ison.
'They will now meet h'.ast Kelown: 
winners of the District l.c.'ipiie. in 
lies! out of three pame series to see  
who will have the title of chamiiions of 
Kelowmi and district. 'The lirst pame  
is scheduled for 'I iiesday ne.'vt, July 
24th, at the Athletic Park, so come on 
(l(iv\n :iii(l .see some,sii.'ipp>' hall.
Tea For One
.Ml's. Hotshot; “ Do von know wluit 
live,line of my eveninp pown? I can’t 
find it anvwhere.'’
Hotshot:^ ‘I just s:iw :i moth flv oiit 
of voiir clothes closet.’
PHONE “ GORDON’S”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
First Quality Local- Meats have 
that Original Freshness and 
Luscious Flavour.
Hall’s Boneless Chicken; 11-oz. jar 95c
Hall’s Turkey Breast; 5J/^-oz. jar....50c
H E IN Z  V IN E G A R  
Quart bottle, 33c Pint bottle, 18c
Bekus and Lishus Puddy; pkge. ... 35c
All Brands Corn Flakes; 3 pkgs. 25c
Cream of "Wheat; per pkge. ...... 28c
Nabob Lobster; % ’s, 20c; % ’s...... 35c
Princess Lobster; % ’s, per tin ..... 29c
Maxwell H ouse Coffee .................... 45c
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for ........ 75c
Kelowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. for 82c
B. C. G R A N U L A T E D  SU G A R  
lOO lbs., $6.45; 20 lbs., $1.35; 10 lbs. 70c
Bose’s Lime Juice; large btl. ...... 60c
Kellogg’s W heat Flakes; 2 pkgs... .25c
All Brands Milk; tall; 12 tins ..... $1.25
Ridgeway’s 5 o’clock Tea; 1 lb. pk. 70c
Eno’s Fruit Salts; bottle ..............  69c
Red A rrow,Sodas; per pkge. .......... 19c
Borden’s Malted M ilk;4 -  lb. tin ...39c
Palm Olive Soap; 5 cakes f o r ..... 25c
Grape Fruit; 4 for 25c
3 pkgs. Ivory Flakes and a O C |/»  
15c D ish Cloth; for ............
Week-end
Savings
L E A N  P IE  B E E F  A N D  
K ID N E Y ; 2_ Ihs. for .
C H O IC E O V E N  ROASTB^ 
O F B E E F ; per Ih. ............. 14c
G E N U IN E  1934 SP R IN G  LAM B  
SH O U L D E R S ; cut to 18c
please; per lb.
JE L L IE D  V E A L ;
per JZ’ lb- .......—
F R E SH  R E D  SPR IN G  
SA L M O N ; per lb.
R O A ST PO R K  C ELER Y
Jellied Tongue Cucumbers
W E IN E R S  H E A D  L E T T U C E
D .  K .  D o r d o i t
L i t i i i t e d
P H O N E S : W8 and 179
“ L ady Of The I.ake
CONTEST
9 9
IN  C O N JU N C T IO N  W IT H
28th ANNUAL REGATTA, AUGUST 8 and 9
ELECT YOUR OWN LADY OF THE LAKE’
from the.se conte.stant.s ; the winners will be crowned Aug. 9
MISS AOLWTIC - ........ . . DIANA DEHART
MJSS C K O y  ... .... BETTY PECK
MISS RMPRRSS . .....TOOTS CULBARD
MISS CYRO .......... .......... ...... -  j e a n  H ARVEY
MISS T R i.E r’HONE .... ...........  MARY CRAIG
.MISS ROTARY .......... ...B A R B A R A  M EIK LE
MISS ROW IXG C L U B ..... KAY H ILL
[■'.veiw per.sou going to the EMPRESS THEATRE for 
a n y  .4k >w  fronr Friday, J u ly  20th , to A u g u s t  8 th  w i l l  Ije
.111(1 ll .K t((i ■ n -cd in Ihc ( (disll IK licii 
:ind m.iiiitvnani (■ d  » d> ik.hI'- .mil 
sin'cl-.. I'pen .1 fnilhi r ('.\pl:in:itiKii h\ 
the < il> ( In k ih.'il the i'i\ ii' ■ li:ili' - np- 
pl\ was iintsidv the < il.\ .md w;r- itii.i- 
Inl u illiin Ihc M nnicip.i|il> id tllcn 
iiiKic, Ihc permit \v;i'- extended In i (i\ er 
pasohne n-eil h> city e(piiimien( Irav 
ersinp the |•((ad lietweeii the iininieip;iI 
limit,'' and the ( il,\ ' I'Kek ((it-, in l ilen- 
mure.
Lease Of Lots
l.iit.'. lo III 18 and 3(1 In .'5, iiieln-'ive. 
in Iv.l’. 5.(5, were rented Ik .Mr. II. \ .  
Arl.'ind until I)eeeniher .11, |9,(|, ,it a 
rental of $I(M)9, npnii enndilion lhal 
the pi(iperl\' he used lor p;istiinipe pnr- 
pnses (inl\', that mi eimiplaints are re ­
ceived from (leenpiers ol .idjoininp pro­
perty in reference to (he said paslurinp, 
:uul with the usual reserv;ition of the 
riphi of the Cit.s to sell an>- or all ol
* CRICKET
I
Vancouver Colts New Provincial 
Champions
15. ('. ( riekel Week' eoneltided at 
\'aiu-ouver on h'rid:i\'. the last day’s 
play heinp m.'trred hy rain. 'I'lie result 
of the tonrn.'iment, was lhal the Van- 
eonver Colts emerped ;is champions 
with :t m.'irpiii id' si.\ |ioints over their 
nearest eomfietitor.
'I'he Okanapan team |)layecl well hut 
maiiaped to win only one pame of the 
series, th;it on 'riinrsday, when they  
r:m tip 214 for eiplit wickets, deolared, 
and .pot tlie Vancouver Hurranls out 
for 155 witli the last hall of the day be­
fore time wa.s called. Hrediii, of K elow ­
na, and Curtis, of Vernon, were the 
briplit, i)articitl:ir heroes of tlie occtis- 
ion, tile former scorinp 87 and the 
latter, 90. while Curtis also howled well, 
t.'ikinp four Hnrrard wickets for 60.
On Friday, Okanapan met the stron.p 
Victoria side, wlio went in to hat first. 
Rain forced ahandonment of the match 
wlien \'ictoria had coniiiiled 209 for the 
loss of seven wickets, witli \ \  cmnan  
responsible for 120 not out.
Previous pames resulted in a draw 
with the \  .lucouver Olhs and two de­
feats. by the Auroras hy only four runs, 
and by the Colts.
Better luck ne.xt year, Okanapan!
W oodsdale Defeats The Mission In 
League Fixture
. W oodsdale defeated Okanapan .Mis­
sion in a leapue fixture played in .-\th- 
letic Park on Sunday, when the form­
er team scored 162 rums to 92 made hv 
the Mission cricketers. For W o o d s ­
dale, Lonpstaff, w.ith 61, Dauhene'y, 
with 42, andiCraip, with 34. were the 
heaviest hitters. h'or Okaiiapiin M is­
sion,. Piarthbloinew , was hiph scorer 
with 42.
W oodsdale
Lonpstaff. c Smalldon, h Mallain .... 61
Danbeney. h Mallam ............................  42
Rowley, h ‘.Ashhery ......    3
Caesar, h .Ashheri' ............................. - 0
Hardy, Ihw. b Walker .........   12
Craip, not out .......................................... 34
Scott, run cnit ........ -................................ 1
Beriian. I> Mallam .................................
Bailey, c Mallam. h Bartholomew....
Hnlme. h .Vshlev ....... ...........:...............
l-'.xtras .......................
162
Okanagan Mission
Bartholomew, b Lonpstaff .......
Walker, Ibw. Rowley ............. .......
Hay, c. and b Rowlev .....,...
Mailaih, c Lonpstaff, h Row lev ...
-Ashbery. b Lonpstaff ....................
Hobson, 1) Rowlev ..........................
J. \V. Bell. I) Lonpstaff .............
B. Hall, b Rowlev ....... .......... .
G. Hall, b Rowley ................. ............
B. Bell, c and b Lonpstaff ............
Smalldon, not out ................... .......
Extras ........ ............ ........
42
19
12
92
Spencer Cup Match N ext Sunday
The next S|)encer Cup match will he 
played in Kelowna on Sundav. when  
Kelowna will meet Salmon .Arm. The  
northern team won the last m a tc h  
played with the Orchard Citv eleven.
able to vote ;- 
40c tickets good for .....L 
25c tickets good for .
All children’s tickets .
B o o s t  a n d  V O T E  fo r  y o u r  f a v o u r i t e
e l e c t  h er .
100 votes 
50 votes 
25 votes
‘L a d y ” a n d  s e e  y o u
MONDAY NIGHT-^-;" n o t  o n l y  t o  v o t e
f o r  y o u r  f a v o u r i t e  “ L a d y ” b u t  t o  h e l p  t h e  A L L A N  
P O O L E  F U N D  o f  t h e  G y r o  C lu b  a s  w e l l .  T h e  
‘L O V E ,  L I F E  A N D  L A U G H T E R . ”picture IS
ORDON*S
R O C E R Y
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O . B ox 239, K E L O W N A
ROCK CITY TOBACCO
O T T O M A N ” fine cut, for 50 c
rolling your own; W 'ib . tin 
“M A ST ER  M A S d N ”^------------- pipe—
it’s good tobacco; J/2-lbAtin
‘C L U B M A N ” pipe; large 
flakes; R>-lb. tin .....
65c
60c
“SA R A T O G A ” pipe—good  
for the money; j^-lb. tin ....
RO CK  C IT Y  TO BA C C O S SM OKE  
C O O L A N D  M EL LO W
E X T R A  D E L IV E R Y  at 5 o’clock. 
Phone orders till then.
GORDON’S GROCERY
Fair Prices Every D ay—W e Deliver. 
Business Is  Service.
ii K E L O W N A ’S A N N U A L  R EG A TTA  
A U G U ST  iSth and 9th
till' piKpi'i tv .it .(IK ( niu hclnrr the end 
Ilf the ve;ii williKiil .iiu pi opoi I iinniU 
leliniil III lelil.il
Clainui Allowed I'oi Loss Of Poultry
( klllll'' lliilpeil li\' l\l("..M'.. y\. V.
.Mepinim, SII.2.''’. .md A j.  F iileh.ud.  
.'fH.tiS. imdei the Sheep I'lKleitiKn Act. 
fill' ilesli III til'll Ilf |i(iiiltr\ hy dnp:., h.iv- 
iip; heen .ippioveil in ei ni unit te«', the 
aniKimt . wete ini liideil in the li''t ol 
.lecKimt'' liir payment.
Life Saving Apparatus For City Park
A lellei iKmi tile Kelowna Aipiatie 
As.oei.it ii III (.died the attention of the 
( (inneil to (he fail (hat there were no 
life Ix'lls at (he pnhiie h.ithing heaehe.'' 
in the City I'ark, nor wi'i e there any 
signs showing the depth of water. 
“ Thev feel,” the letter slated, “lh:it 
these two items are a necessity ;md 
dial it is the duty of the City (Anmeil 
to tal'C '.lime action in this m.'itler, es- 
peeiall.v .ifler one dl•o\vning h:is h;ip- 
pened this \'ear lh.it might h;ive heen 
avoided had there been ,i lifc-hclt ;it
hand I he Diieetoi'. would also like 
Ik entei .1 stiong plea that the ( il\ 
( Kimiil |im(ha'.e an inhalaloi. a m.ieh- 
ini ill.II I .in he used in .ill i ,ts( s i4 
siitt Kl ,il ii in, inelniliiif; di owning, I he 
Inng.niKlKr that i', kept at the hire llall 
at pre .enl i'. vei>' .intiipiated and .' honhl 
lie lepl.ieed hy an np-lo-dale maehine.’’
I'he letlei was lefeiied to Aid h'le- 
lei fin enipiirv ami rcpi'it.
Closing Of Gaston Avenue
lly - l .a w  No. (>25, lorm.illy closing, 
certain portions of (i.istoii A \em ie  in 
e \eha iige  for a right of-w;i>’ irom the 
t'anailiaii National Kailways for street 
e.\(eiisiKii to Manhattan Beach, was 
g.iven reeonsider.'ition and final p.issage.
I'ollowing form.il adjourmneni until 
Monday, July 3(llh, the I'oimeil went 
into eonimittee of the whole.
Seeiind • 11 and ( '.'ii' .Salesm.'in (on 
tri.il drive) - 'I’his e;ir is somul in everv 
part.
I’rospeelive Buyer— .So I lie.ir.
BASEBALL
K e l o w n a  M e e t s  D efc . i t  A l  Pen t i c t t J i i
( >11 Similav last the Kelown.i senior 
nine pl.iycil a IinIiik' al I’entielim, hut 
the );ame was not lip to standard, and 
the\' ('(111111 do nothing light. I'.vcryhod>■ 
liooted the hall aiomid and alter the 
last man w,!'. out the sem e stood at 
111 to .( in lavonr oi tlie sonthei nei s.
The te.'ini will travel to ()roville on 
Snnd.is’ ne.xt (or the linal fpime ol the 
.‘south ()kanagan lnleinalion.il League 
sehednle. I'he loe.ils are still in third 
place and they need to take this game, 
or they will he lied witli Snminerland 
and I’eaehl.ind for third place and the 
last iilayoll berth.
Oyaniii Take.s Central League 
Honours
'The Ventral ()k;iiiagan Itasehall Lea­
gue hnished the season on Mmid.'iy, 
when the third and final game ol the 
playolTs between ()yam a aitd .Simpsons 
was pl.-iyeil al the former’s home lot.
Last 'rhnrsda\- the ( >y;mia hoys ov-
I Ill'll llie 'l l It . li|> li\ l.il'ing the :.ei.onil 
('.Mile 11 K1 n ; 1 m)' ■  K11' 11 \ tin i k i m I k t 
O Smip Kii'. UKii the tii'-l g.ime .mil 
n llind e,oni ,i ' iiei (". -.n \ .
I he llinii g,.iiiie w.is ,i mp .iiul link 
b;illle all the u .!( . u itii Imlh te.me. 
pl.i\ iiig g.oKil li.ill. , \ l  (he end ol (he 
liltii iiiniiig, the ..erne stood ,it .'i all 
In llie sixth inning Simp'-mis g.ilheieil 
line inn and () \an i .i  two, to mal'C tlie 
score 7-9 in l ,i \our ol the l.itler, .'mil 
(hat is just how the game ended up, 
with the ()yama boss  winning the lea 
giie eha 1 npioiishi|I for the seeond yeai 
ill sneeession. .After the g.ime the 
Spahlillf; I'ropliN' was presented to (he 
winners in recognition of the league 
elnimpimiship. Last year the ()yam.i 
hoys defeated Winfield in the final 
series.
T im s ends the se;ison so lar as the 
local league is eoneeined, and from the 
w.'iy the games have gone over with 
the'pnhiie this year it certainly ap|)ears 
as though next scasoir will l>e a good  
one. Undonhtedly the league this ye;n 
has had one ol the best setisons it evei 
had, and nian>’ players that have not 
been on the diamond for som e yeais  
have turned out. 'an jyoll as a nnndier 
of younger ones that are just breaking 
into the game.
Y e s te r d a y  . . .  $ 1 . 0 0
. T O D A Y  7 9 C
T w o  F a m o u s  Q u a l i t y  S i l k  S t o c k i n g s
By M ercury
at a
T h e s e  two stocking's have been made famous for their beauty and dura­
bility by Mercury Mills, one of the first Canadian manufacturers of full- 
fashioned hosiery. Mercury Mills have, for man}' years, maintained a, 
reputatitfu for first quality, and their “848 and “Anytyme are known 
to thousands of well-dressed Canadian women as the very best for wear, clarit}' 
and smartness.
BY MERCURY
Mercury’s genuine “848” is a sturdy, 
closely knitted service weight — 
streamlined for smartness — well 
known as one of the trimmest and best 
wearing $1.(X) service weights in 
Canada.
Never has “848” be- $ 1  ,0 0
fore sold at less than*
T O D A Y 7 9 C
ee
BY MERCURY
Mercury’s “ ANYTYME” is'one of the finest $1.00 
cbift'on stockings in Canada—made from all pre­
mium silk—j)ennanently dull — ]>icot t o j ) s anda l  
foot—clear and long wearing—-called “.Anytyme 
because while beautifully sheer.and clear it is made 
with e-Ktra stitches to give it wear and make it 
economical to wear tor all occasions.
“Anytym e” never be­
fore sold at less than
$ 1 - 0 0
T O D A Y  7 9 C
At these low prices the purchase of unbranded or ordinary low priced 
stockings is uneconomical. Buy several pairs now ALL THE 
NEWEST SPRING SHADES — on sale today and until further 
notice in our Hosiery Department. Take advantage of these low 
prices.
MANV EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
a r e  s t i l l  
f o l l o w i n g  w e e k W h e r e  i t  P a y s  t o  B u y  Q u a l i ty . .
THOlklAS LAWSON, LTD.
PHONE 215 QUALITY MERCHANDISE KELOWNA
A k e L O W N A  r e g a t t a ,  a u g u s t  8 t h  a n d  9 t h
if)
/.■
i l i
M l
